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. BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL
jf lion up to ll o’elock, a. in., every day 
B .1 paiienU at any hour allerwardt^nigh

O. 43» Shannon, M.I>,
lfjSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.,Ac., GOD-

JCU, C.W. IJ;40-ly

DR. McLBAW,
irSICI.XN, SURGED*. CORONER 

i. Office and Residenve i bird door east of 
School j

Or. Cole,
T* OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU 

*, (Mr.Thwailet’sformer Store 
Iulvl,’6S.

1. WORTHINGTON, 
TjrSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., will nt- 
JTimi, partMiuiarljr.to di.eewsol.od .urgic.
*£■ jd»,Cll.lNI. [w47-lv

, CASSADY, 51. D., C. 1*1..
uale of McGill College, Montreal,)

raiCIAN, SURGEON AND AC
rjoocmoi. OlS.w- Sloan’, old Wilding, 
,, Daiigaaaoa.C. W. w!7

Mttce 
vl4n4<>

ira Lewis,

JRRISTBK and ATTORNEY AT
Uaw, and Solicitof-in-Chnncry, County

Atlorney.tinderiiih. vnnndnWe.1
liirt Mouao

M, C* Cameron,
ORRISTER, ATTORNEY. CONVEY.

.ICimt<ton street,Goderiuh,C,XV

Sinclair Sc Walkt-r,
IRRtSTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
Ayaxcbb, .Ve. OTn **, over tUe Store ol 

Dcllor * Son.Goderivh,

Great Sale of Lots
iv ràur" -

Village of Seaforth !

AN AUCTION SALE of vn'.nblo loi. will 
take place in lie above named Village 

on

Friday, the 23rd day of February next,
AT STRONG’S HOTEL,

when a number of lots on the Main and other 
sheets, will be sold without reserve. These 
lots are a part of lot number 11. in the lst^ 
concession of the 'Township ot Tutkeismith, 
and are situated almost in the very centre of 
the Village, being on the weal side of Main 
street, and between Strong's Hotel and the 
Railway Station.

The Village of Seaf^jh is situated in the 
midst of the very best flfcricultuial district 
in the County of Huron ; it id at tho con
junction of
Four Leading Gravo; Roads,

namely : from Clinton, Wroxetvr, Mitchell, 
Exeter. These great leading thoroughfares 
run respectively East,' West, North and 
South, through the very centré of the most 

pvxsTtrrs, ! thickly populated sections of country sur-
I rounding the Village. f bo one leading 

MFDTfUN F^ i nmthwaiil at present is about 25 miles in 
. | length, passing through the centre of the 

NSCtj8( AC., AC. I whole township of McKiilop, th**nce along
. , ,■$ „ -—-r • ; the full length of tpe towntine between the

Orderstrom Medtca.ee punutuaMynttencÿi to i ’J’ywnghijw of Morris and Grey, and finally
•VT-Phfïci'sa’a besriptioD* tWultyd,«. in the Trtwnship of Howiclc, at

1 . ’ i il*» V illnrre tit \V rnxeter. 1 nil

Busin»» Mvtitonj.
DKUGiTORUGS !

S
F, aroKDAN,

(SiKoeufftelf .BeynoU.)

Medic*! Halt,

Curt-fru’!m’>,Oo4;... ,

DISPENSING CHEIIST & DRUGGIST
UonAhi,a<linporleroll

GIF. NU INI I mjlUIGS e
Chfntettt

Unir fo#* s!|Natl Brushes

f AIXTS*0IW,

HORSE AOAT]

«4W'. i

1’LK

c*«e*N«

Bbactifvi. Extract.— When the 
«««.•ww -w _____ _____ suninicr of youth'ia slowly wasting away
PJflW TO IP|J U ■pTIWp I in the nightfall of age, and l he shadows 

1, U If IP 1 Illl 1 IlTlu 1 of past years grow deeper and deeper, as
if life Were on its close, it is pleasanteto 
look hack through the vista of time, upon
I.AMl.A.W.l An.l I ’ 1 ...111 . 7 -     "1 i»TO

SUBSOEIBE

IdOiig Iilfc and Stnd>• X committee from each of the Couti
_ ------  ‘ * . tics of Huron and Bruce was appointed-
It Will, probably, be found as time lor „1C „„„ cmcnt 0r the new expendi- 

goes on, science advances, and further re- ... .
search is made into the subject, that tho ture now *K111? incurred, 
secret of prolonging life consists in the} Moved by Mr. Iiastall, seconded by 

j sorrows and felicities of earlier years. If'judicious attention of exercise in the open Mr. Millar, That whereas by virtue of 
VC have a homo to shelter and hearts to ' air with study and manual labor. A ride ! the Act 20 vie. can. 23 cage 92. sec. G, it

— —A. e----- i- t-------v— .---------------- III —.11----- — . j v* . lire » '

peu«I«r,ch.JiS.*®. I*.

Henry McU.rui'U,
ItRBTER, ATTORNEY - AT -LAW 
Notarié. Public, He., We.l Streetjlloder

.John Davtenn,
RRI1TER. ATTORN!’. Y.SOI.ICIT0U «ol.eewry, to ojt.e, Market S.m.re,
irolKiaîetiinStrecl.Uiiderntu,^

John it. Gordon. 
1TORNBY ATLAW, SOLICITOR IN 
fcannoory, N.rtary Public, Ooneeynneer, 
_y,. G.ijerirli, Canada west. Oif.ro-un Sbthôi le lir Wool Street,thirddoorfrom the 
j-Honan Sana’a.

6 O* Htaiart* Goodloc. ___
RKISTE t. AffOitNEY, SOLICIT 

, Vc.,ll melon, O W -Orrua : • P 
W.ùon’e lll.s k, West Sl.i enlr.nrr 

I, „-<i Ot Gla.gnw llouae.

Tom. A .'trxirn.
0UNIES, SOLICITORS, *0., Oodn 

nch. C. W. Odlce—LitABU’S NLW
■K

lench,Aoao.tl7th. ISGd.

LIGHT !„LIHT LIGHT!

ROCK &<0AL OILS,
Bulling Bid,Lamp Oils.

Ftrale by
\ ’ F. JORDAN.

Oodench.|in.l7.49 50

eyto Lena, ,
QN'verÿrë'w»! tèfihü. Apply to 

1 DOYLE,
Crahb'e new Block. 

Goderich,0# 3.1865. w.'O lyr

ITICE.
1‘Mol.irp exi,-hep in the 
jlh. iiotler the style ol 
‘n been ditto! ved l»y uiuluat

I\1 STnltY, 
1E.VIKM.VN DAVIS.

27w-»w95

Weekly edition - 
cmi- Weekly -

- $ 1 ..*)0 per year. 
-.50 “
A

8ü5^ Advertise in the ‘ Signal ’ if you 
wish to secure business fame,

n«*n*K.
,wl03wll

Willin'» T TURNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
L.40.rv,N.S.ryP.l'’ll’’3:uovry.-.-rr>o 

Jnrh, C. tV.—O'fire, overC. fc. *
..Crebb’a Bloek. _
oaeT-to Lend on Bed Property

It. to- Doyf.

«RRISTER. Oonsn.cn, C. W. 
Jrrtoa—CruMi't .Vein Mock.

HI. Paine

STORY <St UAV

P. WEOMASS,

> Goderich,

Godcri<:l,S7(b J

All PromiWtirv 1 
lo the late inn M 
ber’- liant* for f<| 
iiiust be node

Goderiu, 27th J

hind Account* lich-nging 
I il placed in the.s'ii>-M-

the Village of Wroxeter. This road is now 
being rapidly extended along the townline 
between the Townships d 1 urnberry and 
Ho wick, to the Village ol Bel more, border
ing upon the County of 1‘ntce, and some 35 
miles from the the Village of Seafojtli., By 
a reference to the map it will be found thiit 
through the means of this magnificent 
thoroughfare. Sea forth has on the north 
therefore necessarily become the market or 
outlet for the whole *>f the immense Town
ships of Turnberty, Howick, Morris, Grey 
and McKiilop,and the greater purl of Hullett, 
comprising on the whole, tlie enoimous

Îuantiiy of about 228.4' 0 acres of land.
o the southward, lulSowing the gravel line 

leading through limit-field to Exeter, a dis- 
tance of s une is’miles, by a like reference 
to the map. it . wiil be Rein that Svafvrth has 
»fso nccvRSitiily become the riituial market
ing place for not only the whole ot Tucker- 
smith and Usbprne, hut the greater parts of 
the Townships of titan!iy ai.d Hay, com- 
ptisin/ in tho whole to the south ward, some 
132.480 acres ol land. In the whole it may 
he salv'y stated tlut S'af-uth is the 

! market place tor at least 300 000 at res of j -' 
j the host farming lands in the Province c f 
! Canada. Not even m Turont
j tho t'-.'i largest ma.k.li.ig ciiiva ... , wcro acv„ „n familiar tnrss.
Ç-,»•!*•«" “ «ÎÎ* "‘Mlrvoiiif putting I,U bend, 1,« „c.o, ,«:nr.itted
direct |,nrcWni t.f llio |.,«luc« of au largn j |u iuJ|1| dvInol„,raliun. of
an oslmil of country. h,x yctra ago ben- °
forth may he »id to ha.n bceo a wilder,, ,, h*UJ' cnded , rclurred home to
and now it numbers some 800 Mihuhitants, I |Vdiuhur 'h. 3 
tui't is rapidly on the increate. ‘New resi-1 "
deuces, new stores, new warehouses, are in 

| i-roc* m of erection every day, and ou every

which, ns a local journal, claims to he 
second to no paper of tho kied in th- 
country.

THE CASH

IS EXPECTED WITH EVERY ORDER.

“ Oscar ;*? or a Dtiig"» Memory.

In the suminor of 1848, I was spending 
my holidays ut Dalnacardocli, then one of 
the posting stations on the gieat Highland 
road. I.usi d Jo pass my days in rambling 
among the romantic glens in the ncighbom- 

j hood. I sometimes had for my companion 
11 n,a-. ! a gamvjxceper, familiarly known as Duncan 

n.i uia i (Liniy Duncan.) who was always uccom- 
,, . ! "panied by “Oscar,” a'ht own, curly hoi rod

1,0 1 7rro‘g *1, retriever/ Thua Inivclhig tog. thcr, -Oscm’ 
o .or tuuii. on., ; Uh(| j became uepuainted. We, that is the 

<|l|tV, m ri’«r|dogundI, were never on familiar ten
t thfv «»»■»> tin* .. ° . 7...............................

As the years went prst. I heard occasion

rejoice with us, and friends have been 
gathered by our firesides, then the rough 
places of our wayfaring will have been 
worn and smoothed away in the twilight 
of life, when the sunny spots wo have 
passed through will grow brighter and 
more beautiful. Happy indeed arc those 
whose intercourse with tho world has not 
changed the tone of their holier feeling, or 
broken those musical chords of the heart 
whose vibration are so melodious, so 
touching in the1 evening of age.

Not Going Yet.—Tho Quebec Chronicle 
states that extensive repairs ate about being 
made at Spencer Wood l*y Mcssiil Ctnig & 
V alii ere, for the reception of his Excellency 
the Governor General, who is expected to 
arrive from England ill the course of a fort
night. It is understood his Excellency will 
reside at Spenéer Wood during the remaind
er of the w inter and the whole of next sum
mer ‘—only going to Ottawa on the occasion 
At the. opening of Parliament.

Cv* An exchange gives the reason for no 
publishing a poetic effusion as follows 
“ The rhyme sounds like pumpkins rolling 
over a burn door, while some lines appear to 
have been measured with a yard stick, and 
others with a teu foot pole.”

{fcy* p,inu,no neighborly love knows no 
distinction of persons. It. is like the sun 
which dots not ask on whai it shall shine, or 
what it shall warm ; but shines and warms 
by the very laws of its own being. Sd there 
is nothing hidden from light and heat.

Cv* “ If I uin not at home from the party 
to night at ten o’clock}” said a husband to 
Kis better and bigger half, “don’t wait lor

to cover Kill exhilarate you, no doubt ; ncc . tllat „ch in whioh
but sawing an elm, or skall.ng n boat will i » • _____strcngtl.cn you more.’ When Newton's ! Kmnm,r 66,1001 16 established u to pro- 
raifid was weary with its sublime labor, \ vide a sum equal to half the sum granted 
.and demanded repose, he stretched and ; by the government ; And whereas, on the 
jaded it still further by poring over the ! rateable property in each Municipality 
Book of Revelations. This was a mi> j iiavjng a grammaMchool within its cor- 
takc. He might have lived over eighty- ! _five if he had done as ArchVishcp WhatcL } P°ratl0°, R“ol'oJ. therefore. th.t the 
ly used to do in oür day. lie might often j ?um «f*1;’0 be granted by the County of 
be neen at Kedcsdalc ic his shirt sleeves, * Uruce. being the eno-half of the $300 re
filling a tree in the park, with a heavy j quired to be raised for tho grammar 
shower of licet drifting on his wrinkled ; sc|100| unjcr ,a;d Act, and that the said 
face ; mid though incessant worry killed I „„ ol- „10 „f Bruce at
him at last, his profuse dark hair refused % ... _ ... . „to silver at sixty’two. It may he doubt, d 11,10 . of Kmcard.ne bo free to all
whether any human brain has yet been in , pupils that may be sent from any of the 
a condition to dcvvlopc the maximum of ! townships in the county.—Lost on a divi- 
its capacity. _ When study is pursued 8ion by a majority of eight
intensely, without abundant exercise, and 
muscular labor, the red corpuscles cf the 
blood, instead of being arterialized by 
lull and free contact with* the oxygen of 
air in the lungs, and being conyiycd to 
the brain in a bright crimson current re
plete with the elements of life and thought, 
arc thrown upon the fountain head of 
physical and mental vitality in a dark, 
sluggish, a.;d comparatively stagnant 
stream, loaded with carbon unfit for the 
generation cither of mental or physical 
power, mid ill situated to prolong*exist
ence,—[London lleview.

me. “lliat I won t,” replied^ the lady sig- ],jm for resultations of cordolencc passed in 
luiicantiy : “I 11 come îor you<” T he gen- - •* •
tleman returned at 10 o'clock precisely.

A lady, very fund of her husband, 
notwithstanding his u/ünoss of person, said 
to Rodgers, the poet, “ What do you think ?
My husband has laid out fifty guineas for a 
baboon on purpose to please me.” “ The 
dear little man,” replied Rodgers, “ it's just 
'ike him.”

Artcir.as says, ,as tor the Wards, they are 
known all the urorl-l over, and every big city 
in the blessed Union has ill its little divisions 
cnlicd after them. R; '.*1 Yrork and Roston 
the iu is who tu-,t \Yar«l, and Second Ward, 
and so on to the otm hundred Watd, and in 
Vans and London, and every where, we are 
honored with the same remembrances. I 
szuvss that's sum honor. And even down 
South its more than probable, they’ve some 
Wards ifi tiicir small villages j and we arc sr

in reftren-’e tot^

OL]
In *|ill either rack, I 
inu* nt peer'll o* t 'i| 
complelrt. Itch’ 
to the Ir^iuls am! 
yvnrn cx' lltletl then 
hopes si.lto.uerit il<

CoJcich. Auzufi I

hand there may d'Atiytu* sév.i new cvi li nut s 
i'laNriDMTE payaient ’ 0f j|g gubslantial growth and prosperity.

There is more wheat, more grain, more pro
d.uce of every kind, b night and shipped at
Seaforth, than in uny three p aces combined 
in the whole of the‘U« unty ot Huron.

M int of these lots will be offered for sal
at ridivuloue'y low prices—some even as low
s 8100. Ill'-* best opi'Mtuniiies memofir* of fifteen centuries, and Staffu <.|
iv A f r payment. 1 he condition, of â le , |J|e |t,;1g rvsnuilfli,v, CllVvS| nill, disembarked

b. oor.nox,
Birri'tcr, aVc 

165, 27w»wUi
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BARRIS
Over the

Toronto. Octo

'ÏxNgT

Land Survey

t it nmv be stated that

CORY
111 rvir iin in the build1 
|lil bis new shop i* 

h.s sincere thanks 
who have l*>r 24 
lo bis shop, mi I

Wx. STORY^

al tidings of Dimczfn. He had gone to the I popular that even the work in apartments 
neighbourhood of Glasgow as a gamekeej.t r. | in the penitentiaries are named iu the same 
and at tor serving there for three years, had * way. 
removed to till a similar intention in thcT
South of England After this last remove, 
1 heaitl no move of him.

In the autumn ot 18(10, I left the of 
Ob„n, hi tlie Western Highlands,^to^make 

«7», mv wu5i by sen. to the island of Skye. I 
he 'too,|i l*ie rol|t<i by -Ion-»,, venerably' with the

Canadian du. Lands:—The Chicago 
Journal says the Canadian oil fields is parti
cularly inviting, for several LonsidcrutioM : 
1st. It einb.nccs a large territory, and cannot 
be monopolized. Lauds are bought at rea 
somiblc prices—the chief expence being for 
labour and machinery. 2rd. The oil lands 

, , me accessible bv good common roads and
: «•* uf -**“>’• 10 °"1' r nnironds. 3:d." are nnifornily «Lick
j to «a'»h Ihe Skyu stn^ms-r wl..ch CItllPil ntL.iL, nrid' s«l foçîll »0 Canada cuieucy. 
i vfca*town on tliclnllowm- mornm.-. Kn..w. |,|,. Thu three fouillis nl nil the well, in Hie 
mg no out* m J-obuniory, ana the mn being ; 0jj jt.Une-font th of the pm c hase price is to j cjc^t:tu. e 0j books and news papers, 

be Dftid iu cash, on the day <d;«a , .__f i |‘u* hiahts behind the town, and Sat dow

Cobuex and Canada —Mrs. Cobden, in 
à letter to Mr. Charles Sumner, thanking

Mssachuselts. says-••From America thrv 
are especially grateful, for Ills simpalliy with 
the cause of libel ly to tho niave was on 
doubted mid intense. And it was on his 
way to Parliume,nt to speak on the Ccnadina 
question in its rvladons to the American 
Union that he contracted the illness whiph 
ended his dear and noble Vte.

pinion Signal.

,f. Y. fCtwoocl,
iItrister. attorney ■ \t law.
B on,ey. leer. Vo. O Ho.—Blake . Blm k, 
„pja, the Pe-l Ollee, Oederich 

fhry 3. I’M.__________

, Mr. C. f. Clnrnr. 
iTTUNHY AT LAW, S.’.iciu-r in Chan- A can Notary 1’iiWic, Conveyancer, * •., 

CliotnA;. W.
, to loan on reasonable terms. 

i William Frairr,
A miteY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

A. Oh.Wy ConvoyanoorH'dl-'r»"
Oo.olBruX'' Tldo.lSvIy

Galt & Hoakln, 
rs-in-cuanckry. 

alt A Henderson,
s AND ATTORNEYS
insurance OiBces,”’Toronto. 

THOMAS OALT, tj.c, 
JAS. HKVPKRSON, JR-i
alfksd nosxiN.

ISIto: w38

iXVerttliernld. . _
Ml AND PROVINCIAL 

Toronto Street, Gudc. ic, 
vl5n3

SURVEYOR AND 
July 1, *61.

CF. N. IVIS
IlND DEALER IN 
ld»t .g* Ot every de- 

riptna. rm,v.»p|.*sqiwt lron Ware^al 
u. yjifietilove IK-p^i JkcV Square, Uout’

the iimr.'iit of a. mountain stream. While (,jle

MANUFA CTU 
sow*, PlougliHi 

ecriptun. Tin, Cupp
the

given !:.r payment.
will be *s follows : ,, ...

1st The Vendor fer every lot sold will 
prepare and execute n Dot'd, lice liom nil 
Incumbrunces, to the purchaser.

2 id * ‘ ‘

balance to be secured by moi t gage from the 
i-urchasvr to the vendor, payab.e m three 
equal aimutl instuiniviiU with interest at six 
per cent. , .

3 d. All conveyances r.rc to be prepared 
by tl.e Vendors Su it itvis, and at the expense 
of th'4 puichaser,

Terms more 
obtained by
ntc.y, and giving satislactbry secuiny ) niightj but still the dog barked, and leaped'i
for. Plans ol the proj>erty may e s«. n u j un(] struggled to reach me. 1 began to fear
application to the undersigned, or o ‘-1 t|in.t j WU1I a ticspass.-r, and my suspicion was
Strong of Strong s Hotel, Scalortb. I confirmed hy seeing a man Turning tow m ds

! oil d.itnets arc success! ut—that is produce, • ,„ict"„b. d IM i„ TJautili,s. ;.-b. The '#& Of ! “ *h“ n*»\
lown on 'nhnw n*..t.,lo r....I .....f A comtiu

giving iu wonder ot the ever-changing and 
biil intit colours with which the setting sun 
was tinting.the mountnih peaks of 1 avenuss- 
shirc, I heard a low growl, and immediately 
after*aids a dog sprang nt my face. I i

amount paid iu tnft United Static.—

chaser, ...IjL-i ! ud to the lop of a wall built of tut i amlst- ue
hore liberal even J ban >c. fY • | escape'1 t !.c apparent fury of the animal, 
■y th.« intending !.. bund ’"»*«*• , sll ,ul! ,f. [, | s;r. down !" with nil mv
■viuiii.r khi isl iictbrv secui i»y there- «... ...mi i i___

COA

uki ■ virb.n

Viluable P 
FOR

K favorable terms < pment.

Iron. Cop-tjO«al Oil Limp Shee;-*kms

North ^

-SoiÔ4tOt6
Goderich, Jan. 12, lï-bii.

property,
n— ■»>on .,|y> -,
t* dtfiip, containing » admens 
net* more or less, - L -* 
feed acres clvarv
fOiable situation, b<
0 town of Clint) 
pperty in the villag^oRmburn. oi 
tiotland, a good 
Able on the premises, 
nation for a tailor *
•her as there is 
eathbr or store go 
ill be taken for

he fol- 
If of lot 
Roderick 

nl 40
ijn which t^p-e are 
This land 
within live *lcs oi 
Also, a triable |

I^timp Ftictery t.

rrUtSUIlseltlllÊîTllEOS TO INFORM 
A Uvinliahil.Jt.ul the C-unlma t-l lurun 
,\nl Unit* that lie mdUlaaul.cliinng, and ha* 
on hand mumlarolbi.

SUPEIUORFANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

h house, shoA and
sis would be âçood 
uldle and him ss 

in the viAity. 
t wholesale |icet 

of the

He would parlivnl.rly drawliait 1 mu*« a* lie will warrantttaeiy to live Wheat Iron» 
ha.! Pumps made to order

or.!*, covkte.
atitl warranted

l.-„rls„.» AV-» Vidor,axeest
and Camtj' io Hoad.___

Iv of ^1t»rtran** premium

TVade Review

fcv” 1 ho hardest thing to in hold the world 
w an unruly ttm^u-. It bsuts a red hot 
smoothing iron and a kicking lioise. f.

Cv3* “ 1 would rather have newspapers 
without government,” sai l the g|>Ui Jeffcr*. 
soil, “ than government without ncwsp:ip^8.»>

Cb” Tlie talent of success is nothing i 
nd d

liRQVINCTALL.^nSlj 
t^Civil Kn$Ttretr7t5ln'QP •

^.F». llA«n,
UNEER AND 9

wl2tf
I STANLEY,! have

/(VIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR 
l Land Agent and Caveyar.cer, Km. ard.a.

Constance p^l

.SEEMILLE!

uruiig u* wa.—**0 - » 'tl- „ I COUIll invu i>j at - 'iiÿ *k man .turning iu» *i' uo
Sale tocQminvnce at twelve o c,oc^ noon. | me gesticulating violently. As soon as he 

TOMS & MOOllr., I drew near enough to dietiw-nish my features 
fu. tlie aaitei-. a,nod with my face n-ain.t liif. gimsyt). lie" 

nw38 ' ,t.,.*d sti’.l. Lulu up Lia L: rt<., and cxcluimud
__________ ______________________ ______ — “ la wot that you, Mr.-----I answered

•__ W»TT 7 tWt be was ridht in his suspcSa The dog
GODERICH f ANHHxU K-lLl- Will barkin' londrr and leaping Mar. In

I,Unlit, DuilC(m.Rag, fur it was hciVko ad- 
AX0 rvswd mr, wn. on th- top of the wall

my hand most lustily. The dog Ri'on 
be -rowing frantic. ‘‘Jump down, Mr.
■aid Duncan, “«.Id - Oscar,’ you see 
no' folgoten you yeL I didna ken what was 
the matter with the dog when we were com 
i» . dosa the hill : but as soon as we crossed 
Ihc bum up vender, ha got scant o some 
thing, nod off he set, and 1 never clapped my 
eyes upon him, again, till I saw you both 
together, jump down, sir, at once, or. the 
dog will gang daft. 1 jumped from tlie wall 

. “ Oecar” danced round his master and me 
alternately, rolled and tumbled among the 
heather, and ran short races after nothing 
os if his puppy-hood had returned, or his
senses bad departed. ,,

Dear o!d ‘-Oscar is dead. I could jell 
many more wonderful talcs about him, but 

j I have selected this one to show the power of 
! his memory.

than doing what you can do well, and doing 
well whatever you do, without <n thought of

i «m, lisent for the sale of 
iintcnt OULTlVATOR, wli.vham' patent has never yet

I Du led to give stem 
-hive utedlhem.

IslIV gXtvxiSe *’ 111 ........ -,
lenerui.slislsetion lo fariner» who
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Insurance Comp’ny

fire and life.
CAPITAL—TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

ueB r^uurc 41 Accumulated Fnnd.an hand,95,000.000

EATHEK reOINGb 11 AunuaUncorae Ms $2,500,000
1 T’lPF. In.tiranee. effacled «I <he LO WES J 
r iiATli’S eousisteni with safety-

ife Insurance—Ample Security.

Tus I- nssin Freemasons.—A mealing
look place lately nt the Grand Orient in 
Paris, in honor ofxhc Freemasons who have 
died in .he course f tho by-gone year, I,u00 
members were present, wd the «ihi.r w» 
occupied by General Mellicnt. The follow 
ing deeonacd Freemuftuis were mentioned ir 
the speeches which were delivered on ,the 
occasion President Lincoln King Leo
pold, and Marshal Meghan. ^rciTrt fui er- 
al marches wit» played by the orcho‘‘™- 
which was a very large one, and a contata 
was sung hy M. nuttallie. ““ * “**

gins Y” Mr. Wiggins, with some hesltnlinn,
“l really don't kuo.v- M:si; I don't recul left 
attending one.”

A person being asked why ho gave 
his daughter in marriage to a man whom he 
was at enmity, answered, *• i did it out of’ 
pure revenge.” *

CO" ^ waa 1,01 *'• rbt a sufficient apology,
: congregation, wlro*. u JJ!
himself for preaching a oifrï*» » « 
his church was a large building.

£jT ^hen a man an i a woman arc made 
one hy a cle^vman, tho question is, winch 1 
the one. SuaUtimes tho.o is a lung struggle 
between them betyre this matter n finally 
settled.

£3» Women nre ca'.ied lh,v softer sex be 
cause they are so easily hutubugied, Out of 
one hundred girls, ninety fivo would prefer 
ostentation to happiness— a dandy. husband 
to a mechanic.

(K)- At a meeting of youn.^ girls at Seneca.
N, Y., recently, it, was “liesolved, that it 
we, the young ladies of Seneca Fulls, don't 
get married during the year to" come, some
body will be lo blame.”

It has been said that it is a greater 
misfortune for a man to be blind than for n l^and approved.

. . I... .. na I... 1.1 ... it llnl'ftll’DU 1 lit* '  - -

GODERICH, FEB. 1, 1866.

Cor.mie» Council.

On taking his seat as^Varden on Tuesday 
afternoon Mr. Gibbons addressed the Council, 
stating that nothing had been done with re- 
gwd to the goal improvements. The Hod 
gin's case had not been settled. He thought 
the subject of the extension of the Huron 
roads to meet tho Iiruce gravel ro ads might 
coroe op during the year, and lus own 
opinion was that, if the Council -find them
selves in a position to do so, it would be de
sirable to enter into the matter. It might 
also be necessary to consider the advisability 
of renewing the Maitland Bridge, but, of 
course, these questions could.be brought up 

ar course of business. 
f A committee of seven was balloted for to 
strike tin standing comroitics for the year, 
consisting of Messrs. Bishop, Mallough, 
Gibson, Lumsdcn, J -lmslon, Gillies, and

On motion of Mr Sproat, seconded by Mr- 
J. Whitehead, James Scott, Esq. was ap
pointed e.ne of tho Auditors for, tho yea,* 
and the Warden appoinlvd Wm. Me Key, • 
li-sq. as the other.

1’itittaati of Mr. John Nairn, sen. praying 
for pecuniary •ci-guiuce was referred to fini, 
aucc committee;

Moved By M rTlthsiidl, «?%. by Mr. Brocél. 
bank that llev ds* Messrs, Moffat, ana Curren, 
and Dr. Martin be tlie three Grammar School 
Trustees for the County of Bruce and the 
Clerk do notify these geutlemcn of their ap
pointment.—Carried

Moved by Mr. Horton, sec. by Mr. Doig 
that D. A. Ilitchie, P.'Adamson Esq's, and 
Rev. Robt Vre, be appointed Grammar 
School Trustees for the Goderich Grammar 

Movkff currcfil year,—Carried, 
that ILibcrt*'CuJlIuVoo rec. b, Dr. Wimdi 
Whitehead Ki't>. bo "ala, and Jnaeph 
Trustees lor the Clinton Grammar School 
Carried. ”

Protest with accompanying letter address 
ed to tho Clerk from ratepayers of Arran 
against the Bi uee G revel Roads.—Referred.

Circular from the Municipal Council of 
Simcoc, vas read an J referred.

Ixittcr from D. II. Ritchie, Esq..'Sc'ketary 
of the Grammar School, was read nmlTylcd.

WEDNESDAY.
The minutes of yesterday were read

The following Letter from the Ci-unty 
Treasurer, accompanied by schedules,Ac., 
was read :—

" “ Gentlemen.— I have the honor 
herewith to submit statement of receipts 
and expenditure in detail for the year 
1865. Statement of Ledger balances ou 
30th Dec., comparative statement of esti 
mated and actual expenditure for the year 
1865; statement of collections from non
resident Lands, May to Doc , and statc- 
jpent of collections front unp itcnted Tands 
distinct from the preceding. You will 
observe from tho statement of the actual 
as compared with tho estimated expendi
ture of 1805 that the nett actual expendi
ture for general purposes has exceeded the 
amount estimated and levied for by 
$1014.81. The extra meeting of 
Council in October has caused the 
accounts for salaries and Council 
fees to exceed- the estimate by the sutu 
of $577.35, Stationary and Printing, 
&c., has also overrun the estimate by 
8486.19, caused by the extra expense of 
Registry Books under the new Act, The 
estimate for jury expenses has been short 
of the actual expenditure by tho sum of 
8310.19 caused by payments to tho Oleik 
of the Peace for jury services for 1865, 
paid in December on order of Sessions, 
which has heretofore not been presented 
for payment until January. The rev
enue from interest has exceeded 
the amount estimated by tho sum 
of $934.64. You will observe in the acs. 
relating t<> the Co of Huron, that the ex
penditure on the Hay road and Howick 
road has exceeded the appropriation f r 
these lines of road, the former by the sum 
of $223.41 and the latter by £236.— 
There arc balances at the credit of the 
other road improvements accounts under 
the scheme of 1865, but perhaps tho ac’s 
for these lines of road are not yet closed. 
Tho cost of repairs to gravel roads has 
exceeded the amount estimated by $137. 
70, making the nett revenue from these 
roads from tolls Usa by that amount than 
the sum calculated. The only sumlevied. 
specially on the Co of Bruce was $5000 
for roads and bridges. There is a balance 
at the credit of this acc’t of 8209.02. — 
There has also boon charged to the Co’y 
Bruce by your instructtonsS l U5.66 for sun 
dry contingent expenses, and 81V6..50 fur 
interest on the Greenock Bridge deben
tures for which no provision was mad *.— 
TI10 sum of $484.20 has been charged to 
Gravel Bonds acct Bruce, and has been 
paid out of the proceeds of the sale of 
*5000 of Bruce Gravel Bead Debentures. 
The total expenditure for all purposes 
during tho j*»*»r has been greater than 
that of any year si net, iilti formation of 
the Counties, amounting to neaiiy , MU;ir_

woman to he so, as in him it devolves the 
deprivation of the greatest of all enjoyment, 
the sight of woman. But the reverse is true 
us to neatness.

Female Employment in France.
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left r rms with their right hands.

Manxeks.—“ I make it a point of morajity 
says a writer, “ never to find fault with an
other for his manners. They may be aw It- 
ward and graceful, blunt oc polite, polished 
or malic. I care not what they nre if the 
man means well, and acts fromWst inten
tions without eccenlri.itj or affectation. All 
men have not the advantages of good society, 
as it is called, to school themselves in all iw 
fantastic rules and ceremonies, and if there 
U not standard of manners, it is well founded 
on resssn and good «ci.se, and not upon 
those artificial regulation.. Manners like 
onversation, should be extemporaneous, and 
not studied. 1 always suspect a man tha 
meets roe with the same perpetual smile on 
hie face, the same bending of the body, and 
the same premeditred shake of the hand. 
Give me the hart,—it may be rough-grip 
cube hand, the earless nod of recognition, 
and when occasion requires, the homly but 
welcome salutation—’Hew are you, my old 
friend?”

day. and are employed as box openers and 
audience seatcre: Une may find them even in 
groceries, hardware and fruit shops, wood 
yards and butcheries. The ticket sellers at 
the railway stations are principally women. 
They even act as guards for the stations and 
sonic of the less frequented crossings. They 
cry the rate of exchange every aftcruoon after 
Bourse hours ; and leave the men far behind 
in their sales of newspapers. They are pre
ferred as occupants for porter’s lodges. They 
undertake the moving of furniture, and tuF 
hi their contracts with masculine fidelity and 
promptness. They sweep the streets,aiid are 
largely interested in the rug and old clothes 
trades. They do not shrink from labor, and 
it is astonishing to see how well they succeed 
in eome pursuits that in other couc tries are 
re garded as only fit for men. The dense pop* 
ulalbn, and the difficulty of making a living, 
force them into active competition withk- the 
men.

ftjP Few people understand how deeply 
and siieuUy a child may suffer.

Wm. Kribs took his scat.
Moved by Mr. Mallough, seconded by 

Mr. McDonald, That a By-Law be pass
ed authorizing the County Treasurer to 
pay over to the several municipalities 
their amount of non-icsidcut taxes collect
ed.—Carried.

Letter of flcnry Htines was read and 
fyledy when it was moyed by Mr. Currie, 
seconded by Mr. Helps, That the bnjji- 
ncer bo and is hereby instructed to ex-
__ toll bonso No. 9 on tho Clinton
and W Ingham road, and if found in a 
dilapidated state to have the same repair- 
ed forthwith.—Carried.

Pétition of Arthur Molcswortli and a 
number of other tcaehcra and trustees 
was referred to the school committee. 

Report of D. Bonis, L.S., referred. 
Letter of Arch. Taylor in reference to 

rent of Tcll-gate No. 16 was referred to 
the finance com.

Report of Mr. Eckford, L.S., referred. 
Petition of N. Mclnnes and others, re 

ferred to R. & B. Com.
Report ot Rev. Mr. Fraser, L.8., re

ferred, a. also that ot Rev. Mr. Yousg.
Circulars from the Clerks of Carlton 

and of Welland, referred.

Comprising nearly 1000 seperute payments, 
an expenditure much larger, I believe, 
than that of any County or union of 
Counties in the Province, and. what is per
haps worthy of note,-more than onc-feurih 
greater than the expenditure of one of the 
«operate British Am. Colonies, vit Prince 
Award's Island, whose expenditure in 
tvro.-ereportcd hv the Finance Miuis- 
718. Tin. only amounted to 817»,- 
by your represi''...( that niiglit'bc noted 
increased represeutu. ;n advocating an 
lice, so extoueit’ely °nd so - these coun- 
m importance and wealth. * -rowing 
obliged during the year lo got au. 
from the Rank to tho amount ot»UV 
to enable me to meet thu demands made 
upon me, and have again to report that I 
have not had it in my power to make an 
investment ol the County Huron Gravel 
Road Sinking Fund ot 1801 IP conse
quence of so many municipalities being 
il. arrears for County rates. It is to he 
hoped that these municipalities have made 
provision in their estimates for the present 
year to liquidate all their arrears, as It 
will be very, un pleasant for me to be oblig- 
cd, iu conformity with your résoluicn of 
Juno lust, to take proceedings to enforce. 
the payment of these arrears,

of treasurer, up to the 3let of December, 
1865—Carried.

A number of accounts were reed aod
referred to finance committee.

Moved by Mr RastaII, seconded by Mr 
Purvis, that the Co Treasurer do furnish 
this Council with a statement of the Non
resident Debenture account for eech mun
icipality of B ice, also showing the 
amount paid by each municipality on nec’t 
of said account, and the balance still dee 
municipality—Carried.

gTANDlXU COMMITTEM.

The Special committee to eppot«s 
standing committees reported as follows :

Equalization and Assessment—Messrs 
Smillie, Currie, Leekie, J Whitehead, 
Ford, Mallough, Gibson, Bishop, Sprint, 
Fisher, Purvis, Wallace, Pinkerton, Oil- 
lies, McLcIlan and Millar.

Finance—Messrs. McDonald, Gibson, 
Messer. Doig, C. Whitehead, Woods, 
McMichacl, Evans, Dalton, Parsons, 
Luuisdtn, Bastall, Brocelbank, Raweon, 
Johnston, Biter, Millar and Bishop.

sfyihirirs—Messrs Woods, McMiohavl, 
Perkins, Messer, Mallough, Bishop, 
Sweet, J Whitehead, A McIntyre, Mc
Kinnon, Adair, Campbell, Martin, J P 
McIntyre and Purvis.

Schools—Messrs Horton, Simpson, B 
Brown, Hassay, Patton, Creery, KriU, 
Dobbin, Millar, Martin, Wilson, Ritvr 
and Adair.

Fo uls ami Bridges, ITuron—Messrs 
Sproat, Helps, Gibson, A Brown, Hays, 
Snell, Parsons, H Brown and Doig.

Roads and Bridges. Bruce—Messrs 
Bastall, Lumsdvn, Pinkerton, Broccl- 
bank, Adair, Gillies.and Martin.

Wardens Committee—Messrs J White
head, Mallough, Woods and Bastall.

Gaol and Court House —• Messrs C 
Whitehead, Hussey, Carrie, Ford. JLutu*- 
den, Johnston, Purvis, McKinnon, Dobbin, 
Campbell and Rawsoo.

7b attend Linar ter Sessions— 
Malloujli, tin out, J. Wbiuhead, Patio i, 
Horton, Iiastall and Purvis.

Gracel Iliad, Huron.—Messrs. Perkins, 
Cie.uy, 15*ans, .Messer. S mill it*, Dalton, 
S,.r -at. Su—11. J. Whitehead and Heesev.

Gravel Rood, Bruce.—Mewrs. Brocet- 
hunk, Lumyden, Gillies, J oh union, Adair, A. 
Mciiiiyie and Bastall.

The Warden to be, ex officio, member of 
till standing Committees. The report was 
adopt* d.

THVbSDAY.
By Law No. 1, 1 >»(»<», to pay ever to foe 

respective munivij aluius theb non-resident 
mt.ni. H, was read and passed.

Petition of Mr. Ualt, referred to Fiaaaco 
Committee.

Report of salaries’ Committee, read and 
adopted.

Report of the County Engineer was lead 
and inferred to B. and U. Committee.

Motion of Mr. Bastall for the appropria
tion ot 8200 granted at last eesaioa for erect
ing bridges over the river at Queen street, 
Kincardine, to be spent as follows: $12$ to 
aid in repairing bridges on Durham •!.. and 
$75 in cutting bills east and west of Bmeel 
•I.—rvtcrrcd.

The Warden was empowered to nmehase 
a proper chandelier for lighting tat Court 
Boom.

Moved hy |)r Woods, secon d by Mr Simp
son, that the Co. Surveyor be instructed to 
cause the removal of oU cribs which utpresent 
j uu up the Bayfit.ld River immediately un
der the l<-idge at Bay field, itufd to ft. and 
B. com., Huron.

On motion of Mr. Horton, seconded by Mr 
Messer, The Engineer was instructed to en
quire ns to the cost of the superstructure of 
iron bridges as compared with those built of 
wood, Ac., with a vtvw to the recoimtrucliou 
of the I) rid ires over the Maitland at Goderich 
and Mam. hosier, and report at the June 
min ting ot* Council.

Moved i y Mr. Rawson, seconded by Mr. 
Adair, That ns n special committee was ap
pointed at the December session of tbt* 
Council, to take into consideration that por
tion of the Flora Rond situate in the Town* 
skip of How irk, lie it therefoie resolved that 
thf report of the said committee be accepted.

Moved hy Mr. Millar, Seconded by Mr. J. 
P. Mclutyr**, That whereas the sum ol $200 
was granted to the Township of Kincardine 
at i he January m-etiiig of lust year, a part, 
viz : —SfiJ.CO, being unexpended. Be 'it 
therefore n solved' that this Council

ter of a million ol dollars, (*220725) and f llie “V***., of. Kinemdi,,,.
- ------ t )w..al„p to expend suiJ balance of said

grunt in Improving side road No. 20, N.D K. 
tiro same being a matt line and being in a very 
bad state for public travel. Referred to 
R. and 1$. committee, Bruce.

Mulioii by Mr. - lUstall. That the sums 
raised under the gravel road scheme of Bruce . 
for aiding in improving the harbon of ttmt 
County, he placed to the credit of each 
municipality a; which a harbor is.iu course of 
const! ucl ion.

Amendment by Mr. Adair, That tie above 
motion he relcricd to the Gravel Road com
mittee, Bi ucc, woa carried Ly a majority of 
two.

Moved by*.Mr. Adair, seconded by Mr. 
Johnston. That tho Warden und Clerk be v - 
instructed to sign and seal the gravel road 
' ny acts for the County of Bruce, 

over At» nmendment hy Mr. Rastall sec, 
com nittMfje* that Urn said motion be laid 

Amendment «port of the gravel rood 
Moved by Mr. Kr/mbiiriticd. 

that the Warden- and Utiority of six. 
communicate with the CounvAlr. Wilson, 
questing said Council to grave» -sled to 
piece of diagonal road conuccting the .?«. 
roads at its junction with the County line, - 
the iiortliei ti part of Arrau.---Carried. ^

A nuinhor of ace nuts read and re lent ■«
A uumtror ot motions for the rt-jappomt- 

ment of Local SuperintendenU for both 
counties wcro rcfemd to school com.

M-»vetl by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr It. 
Brown, That in accordance witk the openingMoved by Mr McDonald, sec'd *jr Mr J‘^,*'h'of the V.'.idcu regarding th. 

Mulloudt That tlie sum of 8J00 be rais- ,|0„ „f ,hu gravel romla in thoae township, 
ed within'tho county of Huron fur_the
improvement of the boundary lines of the 
aovoral municipaliticc the Bum bo raised 
to be appropriated according to the equali
sed assessments of the current year; this 
amount to be included on tho estimates.-—
Tho expenditures to be on the sa»u.pr'm- 
ciple es last year, exclusively*» town 
lines, the town of Goderich and Village of 
Clinton to expend their proportion tho 
same os lest year—Carried.

Moved by Mr Lumsdcn, eco'd by Mr 
Johnston, that the Co's Treasurer be in
structed to furnish the several local tree. -
surer» in the oouety of Brueo with » i granted by th. gorennaesl
complete statement of the account of the 1 improvement of tuo k
municipality for which they hold the office \ of Bruce.—Carried.

peel, that thé -----------------
into consitleralioii by the grevel rond» eom. 
and report thereon at ibis meeting ot Coun
cil.- Carried, , , .

MovcJby Mr. A. McL t; re, secouded by 
JUt Ritcr, Til'll the grant made by tin* 
Council al the January mating oflaat J(«at 
to aid in buiMin/ a bridge over the levaweter 
river i*. the village vt letowater, which gra-.j 
has not been expended, be tnwsferrcd Wald 
iu building a bridge over the lecawater meut

Johmtoa, Thu th« „W«*m !-•««• 
Hon th. Com. ef the Boud nt Worhe « 
ing him to cure to h. Mid orer to tto I

Hi
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m
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datC tApylmV j Tbeâti malien I h.w tub- 
milted tu the se vein I immici,»uhtK* to see il' 
they would meet with their coucurrence. 
7, hen I submitted the scheme to a formi r 
government, the members agreed, with me 
as to its feasibility, but they weie afraid ot 
4heir opponents and would do nothing ; and 
-when submitted to the succeeding^gowrrt■ 
tuent, I found them just ns inuelt afrdul of 
thtir opponents. (Laughter). But ns we Ivve 
now advanced to n slpt of political rotiien 
uliMit—whether it. will fust a thousand' yeats I 
cannot any, ( iiu^htei)~it is a fuvorUblc.tHUc 
to consider qu«*stiôim ! having tio connection 
with » arty, and as I do lint expert to be able 
to administer the nffnirs of tbu department 
myth longer, l am anxinus to point out and 
remedy the delect* vl vttr sclivol system 
before 1 leave.' ^he position. (Applause ) 
Aher.stating it number ot facts and figure*

. the 
hivh 

i propos-
w. nun mi* o. fii.iu, rewrti , . • _ . , - .iw( nn« iciu»iniu >usi no • »•- ««v... y to l»C

Reid $6.60, Mr. Eckford L. S. 8139.40. (too | euch boards more efficient It ts proposed : ri4tlHMj wollld Ih} a!1 ei*nt in the township, it 
S mutviids watebmg Msitlana Br.dge 17 days ! that tire County Board instea l of being j was only taking mouev out of one pocket 
$17, Mr. Lang $04 0">, 8haxr * 1 rown draw-1 constituted ns tinw. sh ill Cottetot of five and putting it into the other. One of the great 
ing gravel R. contract Hruce $20.10,JJon.G. persons, to be appointed by the Governor* dültvs of the present geneiatiou -a* the 
Rtown$2.^0, R. 0. Bonis L. S. $110, pay jn-Council on proper’ recotnni

.?»*-««wirw. «y ■y*,< tw» «o»n «due? ti».«e*rwe, «r »«<*

rtiDAT. informed a man may be on geedrul sub-
cSSZSZ&ÏXÎZÏÏZS:1M >'«. * “ for hi* to arrive

mon or ruuAi commîtes. | •* ttnact conohuions with regert to a 
VtobM Mm*. McDonald, Gitaon, ayatern with which he is not thoroughly

It ia with this view l intend to 
«astall, Brocelbauh, Rawson, Johnston, Riter, camoiunicate such information as I posa- st

# llillar and Bishop. .....».id then ascertain the views cf "tho coitn-
lour committee recommend** follows t T . ,

v—Ac. Rev. Mi. Barr L 8 SHI, recommend- trX' In d™ng 80 1 upon two
ed to be paid, W.C. Yeung $3ti,3.>, Wm. or three pointd. It seems to be a matter

î*!viee e5,C0, il c- Cameron of complaint in many of oar Comities 
$20.OOfor drafting nmtet for separata n, ; r . .
Patley Advocate 0». $6.66 to be p*id, to t »o expensiveness ot the
W.CiChewett Co. books Aw. for registry , present County Boards vf Public
'eS c"t! 11.50, G. M. Trueman lettin ; toil i Instruct inn 111<ur.b..ur 4 In' «.unties 
gate, $10.0 Cartel L. S. SCG.54, Mr. T.gbe l lloar.lttsr.) In bounties
$10.50 lor attending public inetructio-i tu | that have a number of Grammar

contractor be allowed $20.00 being about the ! is proposed that a cauiniiftoe in Toronto
------ j n-. *>••» — ***u*!“" i shall prepare the questions

through the country, it has b-oeii
half of fcis demand, Geo. Robinson assisting , shall prepare the questi ms to be use i ! granted 
Mr. U irolin 57.50, F. XV. Ridden do $131.0(1. through the country, it lias been re- ut t!‘«» country.

'"il i marked that when a candidate comes
î IntoD.. Huw i _____i- ... . . _ t...

iu;d i. we were able to bestow an éducation 
better than that wo bad receiv'd, we thus 
secured ibe essence of the tree progress of a 
country, • The learned Chief Supt. then 
syuke of the change in the Giammar school 
law. Formerly the appropriations were 

according to the population 
respective CcUi.tiv*, hence the 

amount received, by soma was dis

in. “Tfceu 
melt will 

o'er s’ the 
for 

a* that* 
the world 
ace truly

B’s very reasonable request. But, really, 
he cannot ; be has received by poet last 
night positive instructions not to advance 
one single dollar ; his instructions are 
that be muet begin at once to drew in his 
issues, and he trusts Mr. B. will he pre
pared to retire that note of his due in the 
course of next week, or if not, that he 
will reduce it materially ; his instructions 
arc such that, he hae no alternative but to 
put all pap*r in suit that is not met or 
materially reduced. As for poor B. ruin 
stsres him in tho face, his arrangements 
an$ all knocked on the head, yet money 
ho must have, and the Bunk Won’t give it 
him ; he harries to his lawyer cursing all 
Banking institutions. While <ve leave 
him closeted with Mr*- C., the lawyer, 
devising the best mode of raising money 
on his real estate, and thus taking the 
first step to bankruptcy, wc will narrate 
a scene that occurred in the parlor of the 
head office a day or two previous to the 
communication between Messrs. A. and 
B. Mr. D. walks into the head office, is 
congratulated by tho polite mauag.r, 
asked to take a chair,and all the amenities 
that pass between 'gentlemen flow between 
Mr. U.. the great grain speculator, and

! '-ward 6, tbc Hk-lical p.^ion U j f f &

td tsauiitttc $4$.J$t wo —ii»« tw-bwieken examined by in nnbers of that prof «ton. ; thtf work of civb grammar school. A D opens the ball. 1 have called this

8. Warren do $18.09, A. Sprout do 821 00,
Mr. Ham:iw SÔ47.40, Intimate *

. kes Î

with rejari to rentnm o! A.ch. Taylor* Mr j candidates for the lvga^ profession are cx*| country could not advance as it should du 
Joha Ktiru to receive $09 for the tear Hoü, amined by lawyers,—so ten-hen? slmu'd j without having bigber schools. Thn coni'
Engineer’s Accounts to be pn»d, vi« : - John j ^ examined by persons having practical j uvm were tbe tfilucators ot the oms* s, but 
8o.uh *20.00, B. W.IWr 15 00. T. L»..g „™ielw! i;l t|„t br.ncl, will,out Which ”K''1 ,be ul. ,’1*
$30 20. A 0‘Msnt S3 2.». J. llaV $2 50, A. : , ' . , , . , : stratum o« the Inwa nor tbe professionsoi theMcGuire t i.tt, Win. li ng. 81.00, I. mit, ‘ IC ex*?‘ll'cî c,“nu.t pro**red » | ,„d hone, lUe iwcruiijr for entour
$93.21, T. tennard $3.(»0, è. Stevenson.3.50, j the qualifications and attuinmonte of those j ag,n.. ourgratmnur sellouts by every proper 
Accmmt C. Morrow building culvert at Birth ' seeking certificates. Many persons in \ means. H* disapproved ot the ystablinhineiii 
$l8.0b* Br. Thomson, to he paid $7 on iv •1 other professions can put very puzzling ! of uutc than oue or two grammar scltouls t»
•count ot damages received from tho road" be {questions and very ti^vl/ss ones. r»iid it is ; * cuuaty «sit tended t* * reduce theta to the huslnds, when I made the purchase it was 
•in* left ensale at night, referring to letter of j onjv ,„vn aceustomod to thew branches] h-'el utcoiumon schools. The now giammar fuHy expected tluit^raiu would rise, but 
Tn-«.re\ «. cm (iip?y 13 K„J lb., tw j C3b proprrly dUebEige ll.vir duli-»,1 '!,3l h . s .he.urnretire. . .. ..--r.i... v- .l.-j l. ..
lstmr.ee of the C cun ties arc in such a (1 ninsh-1 * , , J .... ° • s's- u d he mised hy luvnl asieMinwni, nnd iting state uNoit the who’e, and utid w ai ling • as )'ou xu ^ know, x lie questions t.tu*^' w.titld de;>ciid uj.on ttie actidfotaken by the Id- .. , ,. . f -
tbat the iownBt*|fi iu arrests fu June m.t ure I prepared need not be pnea ly tlm stime ! c:l B ltl;0ril,v8 whether such schools were muin- - »'vnl8 ot produce , who could have for
«■.akin ' provision to meet, the greatest j tor all counties, b it modified to Jsu»t the \ d or not. tho Dr. spoke very highly ol ! soeu that that internal institution would
Proportion o! *h“ir ind -btediie.-s cunsid wants of different h-calitivs. This 1-turd i this wes*vru section, atii then resumed .bis ! have .raised interest to tbe extent often per
<er it will be unnecw^iy to take com- ^ WR1 be composed of bracticul instru2tor*. i . , ,, ! c.e.r,t » lacl’ t”u rise “its knocked every
po’sorv measures to enforc- the pmueuri SUA 11S T>r. OtmiMon Dr Y«»m - Dr. Hi was mrvedhy Mr. t.*misden eecot d.-d by t thm - into a cocked hat. I could not help it;
of thc'arre trs ut this time. The accompany-j j* ..i ,i ' mm'.,, - Mr AUv-, t!i.»i Un- VVn.dvu ;md clerk he re- roy dear follow you most assist mé, you must
iw schedules which present the various hc ts 1 .‘ir . . ’*."*• ™ : red m b- half ..f this council to memorial fi: - ! enable me to hold on, m tact, you must al ow
of the Cooutiet in tho Trsarvier's usual luvid I h«ms,bvmg printed in cmiüdenC', wul j Viv fz tth • ,i seat school me to renew my paper in full; at present
and correct manner* we recommend to be , forwarded by t»xs. !l under seal to Gu* ! ikw (bau;*«><l so that school business hi town | rate* it would bo rum to force -a mtlnot.
nrinted iu the the minutes of this » ssion of ; chairuvn of the local bo irds, whicli wil. : j'ii-s mar he

morning for the purpose of informing you, 
it is with regret i have to do so, never
theless, you must know it sooner or later, 
that wheat has fallen at Chicago, and 
things are looking downwards ; you know, 
thanks Ip your kindness, 1 am at this 
moment' the holder of western wheat to 
the extent of something like a million

er,xTlw Bed, White and Mue." Dr. Woofs 
r—poaded in happy and vigorous style- 

The chairman then said it devolved upon 
him to propose the least of the evening : 
The memory of Koàerl Burn*, the immortal 
bard of Scotland, drank in solemn silence.

hi. C. Cameron Esq .was called upon to res
pond. lie said he was uufuirlydealt with,for he 
found by tho programme that Mr. Macara 
was to .have dulivcted the speech of thi ewu- 
ing. No man, whatever his intellectùst 
capacity, coaid respond p-.operly to such a 
toast without a little time for piwpamtion,aud 
he could not certainly be expected to do jus- 
to it cn this occasion. Taking his circum
stances tuto consideration, he believed that 
no such genius as that of Burns had adorned 
ibis beautiful world of ours from tbe days ol 
Chaucer do*ni id" the middle of the. 19th 
century. (Cheers. No, niait could read the 
pee ns at Robert Burns without feeling that 
h* had a great genius and a noble heart, tie 
hid been charged it.was true with writing a 
great deal that 'was immoral and trifling, 
bat through the lightest of his pieces 
there ran a beautiful moral. (Applause.) 
If he. had never written anything but 
14 The Cotter's Siturday Night ” his name 
would have hSen immortal. That poem was 
a perfect picture of Scottish life'. (Applause.) 
We were perhaps indebted to the struggles 
and ditfioultLs Burns passed through tor his, 
wonderful g -niui. Certainly noue but a 
sufferer could have uttered inch sentimeUs 
as were to he found in “ Man was made to 
MournLM lie ever tow from grave to guy,

I h.1 tWt I •» eot eompetwl lo the *k j < pcroptaHito, for*, ui

ud tbi.difid.BC, lin do mmf ItWHd 
a,, that T

when

U;ûnce around satisfies ■»• ihê* T Ünw 
or* me many who are far better able Id 

do justice to tbemselvee. and the toast of tbe 
night. But it was the unanimous «ish of 
the cimmithe, in opposition to eay own 
inclination, that I should occupy thu pom- 
tion ; aud ulthoogh somewhat depressedst- 
my intellect liai deficiencies, vet I have this 
consolation, that I am sure l am second XO 
cone in love and admira ion ot the genius 
and Writings of the man whose memory wo 
h»vc met *bis night to do honôr to : 1 as» 
sure that although we are but a small party 
no greater lovers of his memory ever sat 
down to celebrete it. Allow mo to intro
duce to your notice the subject which has 
brought us together this night.

107 ycais ago this night, in an auld clay 
biggin, two miles from the âuW town o Ayr, 
iu Scotland, a uiau child was born. Little 
aid that fond mother, rejoicing over the 
birth of her first-born, or those twenty auld 
wives, as they swaddled the skirling stranger 
in bis first clothes, think that the being that 
night ushered into existence, would after 
u troubled sojourn in this world of some 37 
or 38 short years, leave a name ana a fame 
behind him that would fill ttie wide, wide 
world, for tbroughout the length and breadth 
ot the British Islands t ou the continent of 
Europe—iu the far off antipodes ot Australia 
—oc this great continent of the New World 
-«-in short, wherever the Anglo-Saxon has a 
home (and where is it that they have not a 
footing /) tlure will be gatherings of intelli
gent men assembled to-night to have a talk 
about that won de fui being. I will not take 
up your time by dwelling long on tbe early 
life of the poet ; you are doubtless all well

{•Mia pray that com* it 
for a’that, that sense a 
earth, shall bear the gree, 
a’t hat, and a' that, its com; 
that man to man shall brill 
o’er for th-u” When hie wi„ 
ui,d.r.l.>od »nd *»"”*?** V4*” ",1

of Bure. M îïïtritad in |rtl.re of livinjt 
light high on the scroll

until, at lest ho burst out in tbe noble strain acquainted with it. It differed little from^
- - * • ' • ' * ------- that of the great miss of the peasantnr ut

lie whs inured early in life
of “ A man’s a man for ’a that.” fCheers.)

‘•Scots whs, hae.” by Messrs Gibson and 
Adair, and •* a man’s a tuau for 'a that,” by 
Mr. Gibson.

“ The Land we left,” was given from the 
chair and well responded to by Mi'. Me Lay.

“ The Land of our adoption.”—Song by 
Mr. Adair and response by Mr. Bishop.

Mr. Limisden also responded, tie said 
no one could travel through the length and 
breadth of this magnificent province, nor 
behold our great rivers, o ir vast inland seal, 
our extensive forests,- and abundant resources 
generally, without coming to the conclusion 
thib lie who creatéd *11 things intended this 
for a great country, (Cheers.) We could 
boast of free institutions, for which he often 
felt we were not sufliviwitly grateful, but 
under which wc bad certainly made great

Scotland lie was inured early in life to 
hardship and toil. On one poin,t, there must 
be an exception, for his nature he was pecu- 
larily uufortuuato, his father, through being
unfortunate in farms which he rented, got —whomuu.mai»c »?-»—-“re; 
into debt, audin .be UtMrp* of hu lift b. CTEAP

ul hough m yti we hud not much ><t • hi*l»i y. #lill our 
l>i wnl wee cviiUurmblc. eiul oui'uiure lull vl luG-e lar 
cix-rv fiunrei iiiduetriiiu» man. Nug - Iu ihuAvoO, 
by AlZau JlHchvU; aud -thcer U»;» Chcc*.’ If

ciateduhe 
bed in letv

----------------- «■»"« th.
intellectual and' noble who have b*1-® m the 
world ; aud his fame will lose none of its 
lustre, that be sprung from, euS identified 
with, and wrote is the interests, and lor the 
elevation of the honest sous of toil,

Iu conclusion, allow me to ^orrow » 
SfUtenee from one ct Eng1*11® * greatest ay»*- 
WhutShaksiiearc siukv* 11amlet say of his 
father, we may ssfoljr say of Uumv He 
was a man, take hiei all in 4,iul llie ?r®rId 
has seldom ace., the like of, and may perhaps 
never aee the lilS Âiw*^ ■

th ru me cbeinnan \*»micrujdrtl l»y a 
vf fin.tfii.se find cwipll* ul». >• t»*"*» Î2Îwive him figj.ii hofirj «;.ng KwlltW^a til
your gtfiwViv ibe verybr m. w*» "f***
Vi m fiuWiMi *leace *«,. a- «uvuawT ol
Hubert Bum*. tkoUmW» | k.u;hdwu Itir. -

Allan Milchi-II, Lttg .fif Beruc fce" ,’T Hum* cumMwedhi h.uweli-U .u' l wilhgrtu.upi*.mue.
lute period 1 wili give Mo yourrewlrr* mlull. Hum* 
farewell, by the Mend, fciitthcd lha P«fl •»* *“* K*-
* Ttiechainimu ihcu gave P«p •ml ümi ,V,v
on H. McMurdy V» re»puud.. 1 «•!,l *',r>
lime and .pwm will O-l mim* «“> «•»•«**
.Marti. •« speech ui full-*, a » ) '•*.'< «*»“• JU»» 
uilo milite, a» an mielligeui «"J vaualde *|H«kar—i»e 
gave u reeu.ue oflhe I'oauui the world, ««peer 
of the hut ccinur>-*p,*eoflhe great hifloer .
cued by poeUy; and gave » tiimiwii 'U llie
poeirv t« liunw-lhe eftreuH luid produced, it.,^nd 
o.iK-liuled miuhI ihumtem o apiii«u*e, a 
worthy of the omuiuii. t#o:g /«•!“' Andarwai »/ <»* 
John, by A. Douglass. Buudllanlbeaud Urac* U ltiuity
^'liie Uud we lert.”irvm uv chair, coupled with tiie 
luui.eul liilbert Aiuiervou, ibey 
Mr. AmienouBwuhtf the wiwihuiy -foil P"e=ut l'> 
vivid dewripliou he gnve ol lb- UuhJ be J“*
uu'ph» and iu clones—*H takualcd to call up *o th» 
i.ttitd many S tool rcodWc.ioB . mlean.'g .uoe^- 
lion. Song by li Irnye. mu., -.s-oiland yet; <*»d ah.» 
e fioof by Th-* Du-k, mu.. •• hm » m ^uly- 
McvU whe lut <i Hal lace Med. h» ibe Bal'd.

Toast—The Land we hxc m” uvu. the chair. K. 
Anderson, fc*t.. ol #i*nler, respmdtd to —who s«hl. thnl although he syu^subiK-d w.lh aii that

was ih.catcued with debts, duns aud jails. 
This made such an impression on the aensi- 
live mind of Robbie, taut the idea of a jail 
haunted bun through life. Allow me to 
make a remark here. It has been a matter 
of surprise to many that r.n illiterate plough
man couid write atich letters and pen such 
poems. Burns was not illiterate. Scotland 
eveu a; thqt period had a very good system of 
education, aud tun il farmers, such as Burns’ 
.father, exerted evei v nerve aud often pinched 
b6th

Toast—•• Sc.rtiish Vhivfe,” from ûe chair. * hivh again 
railed up David Dick. scn..m rrpv w ho. as u.ual kept 
ihc vuiii|suiv convulsed wuh laugNcr si h.s uc*t ri|ita«M 
oflhe siu.e 'of tieviland al Ihc lose vl .he chois and 
clans, in ihc-daya wh n '-right w*» m^hi "—when me 
gude aukl hew, the simiiSe pUu a*» iu lurce—• to get 
wbacould aua keep whd con." A rcciiaikm WloWed:

•• Lovtivl's Wam.og ’» g.Vi n by A -tliUhell and II. 
Love, seuM with great 

ctiaud.

KJouncl!. S.-.Û0 to be advanced to Mr Gali ; meet on the same day of the wciik througli 
ic’t of ne*- Registry Act, W T Cox S37.80. j oar tbe Province, sn that no Vilorntntio

.’i- instead oY lit* system of'governmeui'uow in ! tho manager is very much distressed, he sees
, ° l ..î, ...... .t,.., I.:., ;_

M°»vcl *4|»y '* clearly that bis institution is involved heuvilv.

progress as a nation. Ue was a firm j educuV 
believer that notwithstanding the diflioulties learneu
i i the way, Confedeiation ul’all the lbitish veors w*. .. , |,-rctdu,u_i
American Provînt es would take puce, in | knew the history of his own country, and was j yju u^|ai ioa*t came «run the Vie* chai-. • Ti^ Ag- 
xv hi vit event we should lm.ye a great, united well acauuiuted with the beat writers of tie , rwwiMineTuuerceis «* caiaUa.-’ w»bah Jaa

jlr. Gibson seconded by J. ! ami be assures Mr. D. all shall be doue that 
W U*t'-hd id that thv board of trustees in toxvu ! Can he, and suggests to Mr. D. that he will 
ships it* the act tie altered, should bi seperat p rhnps stieug'L-u his position by finding an 

; tVo:n- that of cnunc-iltoi ?. - Vart ivd. addt'.ioWnl iudvrxer on his.pap. r. ' They part
.J by Mr. MvMtahael s.cuixioJ by Mr. Mr. D- quite satisfied that the Bank must help 

... . r. . L -nd

Rev Mr Carran $12.10, nccl - extent, be u ci'mmnn one.
*•» "ftSt Im-kI^. e»0 00 to I.- , |bo Curtl|i,.tU, ra,;;cj wiii biar
paid and balance when th* wuik is certified, , . .. , , . . fas completed. Motion of Mr Evans if29o to, id a 1 ruvmcul v.ianetvr. 1
be granted on condition ot Go. Pt-rlh grant- ; trust third Ciass tvavnet * " id nut la-t 
ing an equivalent. : much longer than the present year, and 1

Moved by Mr C Whitehead,in amend aient, j aicnlic.ti this for the information of the

T1 Uonrkow B K.i l registry boalca j êônccfii«>i™ t!i,m n. It nit fioin .‘L ‘
t?9v °?r , C3,1,ruC:ni,,!C “J ! r»rt to inoUrer. The 1 Coul.lv Bond

do 17.37, E VauEgrnond 1.41, U Elder aid :1 , ,,ethers 53.21, J Blake, 13.90, W Story 10 2 ). 4 will Le limited to two olycte :-h ir»t* to
acct of Sheriff McDonald a n'Ung toS54U.M, i examine the evt f tfieat.-A of character 1 M.i___,_________
we recommend that wo abide by the deliver-' secondly,-to examine the answers to que-4- Bivii >p. Tii.it tins Votmcil approves of.the him, aud the manager vefy desirous^ of oh 
anee made- at December meeting of this ! tions proposed and, act upon them. * As -yiU-m n iw suggested by tho chief supt. of tainiitg additional secur ty, hut still q site
Council. ! the M„„.Lrd a.lnt.lcd will,, to .1 ccrliin . .........- »ilh relvr. ucu re th. u. ...4. -f «Ue I = -««.» I .lut come wh.l .,11 Mr D. mm»

1 inViith d Bo i J of IV. lie lusBuct: u to.- Cuu .tics.- | mu to the wall, he must be helped. With
1 " ‘ s Cat lied. these convictions the Manager’s bell istung.

In answer to Ur. Bi.bop, Dr. Rjcr.>1. »;.iJ C:*ik..Wli, Scud Mr. K. tu me. X*r. K. _____
u »«. till. iuMnti.il. W » to.i.d lur 1>P|»«N U once. Manager- f. furnish me 1 10.,rj, ,ba, ,,r-
likIj uuunljr. hut »w 114 pi*|«icd Iu .suite will,out del., the pn-wnt pus,It m of Mr. ! i;u lcJ Su„us,«,,J, ir. Urupui
»!,ether cc,lilic-lc. wuu.l lie l',uti„ci-l or U's. -ccouut. F. T.insliee, to reiuru shu lie I ,,riKitr of fiiendlj ft '

. ut„ i.i-c. «ilh st.letaout Mutineer looks at it ; all I maiuûiiud b/ the
thiit the cl,0*0 refer ing to contractor of t Council, should it till k proper to take t Oo tii.,ii.,i, of Mr. Hi.hup eccondd b, Mr. j even worse than I expected. Mr. it. iu j tbe borders, sa ui 
XV.wsnoeh bridge be not .doptci.—I’urritd [ in tin! mitt,r i'ltero is mi M-sset it wes su^ested titnt the .chu ,1 truj | Cutcajo und Mthi.ukie operations indebted I lrIuj,, MIHIN

ïbe Kepori •» amended wits udoplcd. , f " • . • ' ' • • e tees .boa,d tie el, eted uiniuiilv.buve tbe sable ; to Uuuk for adriiticis "T 'hi.t held j tucio become niataul
ISNST or ORAT1.1. Rost, rtitSM. Æ.S ^ C Îhieï. Y.' ! ‘Our eoatmeiei,. iutere'st." «us rrepoad-i

Your committee having <*XHit»iiicd tho vaii ! > ,, . . . . ^ ^ : tin ot M. II t.it thauks « f t..« | , ’ - ’ • . -. * , , L : ,v d to by Mr. Detlvr, wn,o delivered one of
us documents submitted Vr leave to report : Lilt-ny, stated : It is intended that any » «u'nci. were tend», re i to D,. Rycrsoiitu. thu , storehouse chaigi-s ; insurance, auJ loss on j . J ...

_ .. - - .... . . . * . . toool, .1— SI*I,A lino S I, « 1 >

great, united
and happy country. (Cheers )

“ Canadian Agriculture'’ was ably respon
ded to by Messis. tiproel nnd K. Johnston.

The following sentiment frpm lion. Mr. 
Fitnam was teceived with rounds of ap-

44 IIkr Majfstv Qi kex Victotia,—May 
the sincerity with whivL she has a.way's 
guided the administration of International 
obligations between tier crown and foreign 
nâtiens. become ^tactically • manifest in the

eif sailed u;k ii I- rr.

! future, in every deourtraent of lier goveni

, ” „ , . . . «... I MV Km. L'Ul S'ltlV Item sus \m Ul swrssl US-11
pieseut dry. (Applause.) At the early age | g.^dt^ni-muioi iUv j.rog.r.* 
of 15 or It» years this extiaoidinary being : «tunug ia«s*>>var» tw bod t*,., b--moibegan to lee/th”* tn.t indefinite st.iviugs ^ev!k,r^"^'iiî.'_________ ,_____

' ‘ ' ‘ 1 ........ lui!» tviWKled withei. It al U» irivusl Mi Ms.

Ot______ _ _______ _____ p_______
M.'icdtire .butt d base been lii.i UaM ou ,

thia ia merely ut ab.tr.cl of lb* 
know you do not like to print lonj t »
bop. Uw public will are she « 4™ «> 
epilllag tak oa eeitiicalcc, w W* W* 
«•eeigu was by doing so.

A K.TErjtrta ut tmi
Hmlloii comtel

The member. Elsctel 1 
>n* to eutale.

Tbe Clerk preeulir./, lb* full, id 
lemeu made sbeir decla-atiuns of ,K,‘"
«“““ of oEce. Via, Mr. Tbomae 1 _ „
"Weed l. Mr. Humphery Sueli Wi i -• Mr. 
Goocm xv.it, Ward 3, Mr. Willia 
Ward 4 Mr. John Mur-au, Ward 
therefore Moved by Mr. Snell, m .
.Wan, that Mr. McMmhael be Re ilur. tta 
nreMBi year—Carried.

Moeed by Mr. Wats, see. by $ Warner, 
shas Mr. Snell be D. «être fori W«>i 
year— Ceuied. •

Tha Reere and D. Been then idelheir 
declarations of office as suek, aud t Reeve 
occupviBg th* chair. It was mov ity Mr.
Mr. Wait, sec. by Mr. Morgan 4 H«lxh * 
Arther, jun. bo assessor for the p »nt jrear„i 
wttb« Salery of seventy dollars— irried.

Moved by Mr. Morgan, sec, by [t. Snell, 
that W. ti. Brown be Collecte :or lbs • 
Carrent year at a Salery of fifty du^»- Car a

Moved bv Mr. Watt, eec, by M 
that John Petrie, be appointed To 
tor lor th* Eastern Division, an 

pruney for the Western divin 
ownshm for the present year—C 
Moved by Mr. Morgan, sec, bj

Varner, 
b luspec
Uhcrial 
of this

d To rlus
---------------------- i, and! t*b<

Spruney for the Western divisioh of 
township for the present year—CutHd.

. organ, sec, by M; War
ner, that James Allen Sen. be aepioted 
Auditor for tba present year. \

In Amendewut, It was Moved ft- Mr. 
Watt, that Charles Morrow be Autittr for 
the preeeat year.

Amendment carried by easting hoe of 
Bsave, and the lUeta appointed .antes 
Allen Sen. as tbe other Auditor. t 

Mr. Sloan, having resigned bis èfice of 
Clerk and Treasurer. It was Moved hi Mr. 
Watt, sec by Mr. Snell, that James Ratb- 
waite be appointed Clerk and Treasure- for 
the current year, at a salery of one hundred 
snd fifty five dollars, witboat any perwdi 
ago or Treasurer’s commission, tha; be 
enter on bis duties on the last Satur&v of 
Febuary. carreut—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Watt, sec. bf Warner, 
that tbe Clerk procure a copy of tbe last edit- 
w>«. of Keele’s Provincial Justice for tta too 
of the Reevee—Carried. —

Moved bv Mr. Warner, eec. by Mr. Vati, 
that the Petition ol Robert Robinson, and 
others be laid over till next meeting of 
Council—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Snell, eec, by Mr. Wsrnet, 
that this Council now adjourn to meet again 
at Londeeberoegb, on Saturday, 24th, day 
of* February next, at Tea o'clock a. us.— 
Carried.

THOMAS SLOAN Tp’e. Clerk.

Ladies’ Beeevolcal Society.

as follows No 109, referiing !» Mr (i,b teacher who lias taught school for five j able mid lucid explanations gi 
son’s motion concerning the extension - f years will bo entitled to a Provincial ccr-, t » sUuot maticis.
certain gravel roads, your committee cannot ] tificutc to be regarded as c privaient to a : ——-••••.•-----
reeammend any action to be takc.i at [ re j Normal School certificate. As to tho 
wnt* , , , . . mode of earning it out, the County Board

T« rerenin* follml part , f tie cvt,eerS .U| 0||[ hjt# t, ettuiue it.fu lit.' cl, tf- 
report referred from the R d and I». comm. - r

silure hail luau'e 
iMtia. eusl tsuvi 

liuhe iwwK.tty «:iQ iinskai* < r»l.
------- , i cri-itina, aa«bo* x»ua4li«- mam «III

of immo la! ambition, which culminated m | f«.-isuw>ii lull* lomrainl wotiai. ihoi t*w 
buuki... m,h r.,.k urn m- ,Ue pu.u u. ,1, a snresin, held M Mr Themis'. Los»
wu|ld, and vLe first rank among tue po- ts ,lv„»4*,r.f aaoiv i.* Ut. much ireu««- ann« *«< Lat otti; the following ladies were appointed ufice 

imcuuutrr. Aud ■I.suos.t.sap «hustle J*—Ucsren. : Mrs Kich, presideal; Mr. Me-

stiui jud du.,
1 -i>. «to n«rw i.is-ui' .Mrs 1 letcher, treav.; Mrs Sheriff Mae- 

îà dooehVçVy; J. Haldane sec y of am.
Vmuiittee.—Mesdames Rich, Partons, 

“1 C Cameron, J B Gordon. Ko
hl artio, Etwood, Wlwiiqj,

, Widdcr, Fletcher, Thomas, Mc Jou 
; McDonald, and Miss Seymour.

To take up subscriptions :—

e uii-1 pat loliam.
si.k nais.-*«i. a» alîI tie people cf the w-o ——ikchi» tiw«e xxith

iPtu tion as a rec-i I dx-scrtplixir.s ol his ieeiings at tins [icnuU - | Aiu»ib<r wn g i.i-m Huitii

< ha:ri. aii eaiJ 1-c x*u»»urrj al iu x leu me »|i!ei.tJiU 
~ ail liiftsl ell

- its* sew

the most excellent and
as. a.id wi tiie lave -ii* merry rns-rn, i -uld j______________

i "'"'•rr ‘ Z"1 "i-1 rutile my rig and last;.” IK- tv lis us that when ; mT-mW «Niiiiu»iu«uiat;.J seu.lb.e «i^vhet »f ilki 'ngv.eel llreru. Irv. ike h.u.J. ul m.a.;arf.ur 
a* Ih* IsDansasiaf and . 6i, „a bur»., kelj. ! ^

| that Lis heart strings.thrt.icd -ikv au- thulia» , " >» Vl

ift icier cave t Banking capital locked up until navigate»» | ■ ..
} opens, will give a ptphabie loss to the Bank - • 'U,Spri^t*t aiirel. shirt af S.» tu,.dr.d I cu.umerce, uW-reJ ____________ ____  ___
1 .’ouLd dulltsre. ■ Thus togitatm,.. tta c i »•«-• «r-fW ^ uuJ fu AuJ » • - «*>. »

» o i Iw-s-iriP.tt-ilr uh. .u .1 ..sir- A tii..i-:> te» <>.iii<iin4 »1J 1 * - ! . ,TIIE CLOSE ol the VOLl .MB. ! Mu,ta„rer «ata. up hi. ntiud Su iosisjr Mr. A. jZ' 
------- j aud other m:uiageis ut age nues that issues | T • , - , .

Tup. Weekly SiiiWt for this wdek IDUél be restiicUd and outstanding liabilities | ,*}**: u}, ex'llU| , -
. ‘ ‘ XL ,tfrf11118 WcCk I . .... u. -i.. — .i__ a.. Jvbuwn ard Rubt. Bu ns aa il.iauatn.;

eru.au COdiitls IU • , ' , . -is,"rtiie-. ..... .1.1 — - - -IS.* i, ,.! upon her It# made lui first SOug, •* .M_x charm. «rn«,Td *swl k. Lcs.1.4 ins.1*» I» a« port |
gate luV pieaV.it ■ • *• I -I « I I , ... ... t.* i mes * t*u.o I..a.. «usJ Vu,-» t-f taojsks s", , î i -.mg. >c-l . And ugim he te..s ui. t.-ui ' u.= u. uu. »» ' ‘7“'i:>.es* as Andrew ! e . . , • , .1 , , tv... u/ ni «u i.i nv 1 nsinva:s tur ibe oa
' . s»ir;i• j>, 1» t»u. • totfi» a wtahf I mina its power, a wish liai to „ i^j treri.av,*-u tn. juiiv* . luiti

• i-i'ù "|.« r iy me St Patrick’s Ward, 31 rs Fietchcr aue Mrs

St George's 14 Mrs Widder aud MulSey-

St Andrew’sMrs McDonald and Mrs 
McDougall.

“ Mrs Thomas & JlniGor-

»t*>.wlrii iu !« Iia.1 of U.» n-'Oirr. .SA. - t-ixi. ant 
Here vt-irai l.uc euugti 

........ . . rxHiBil. aal uiirili mgot tl
euprrmr. liui Iht xrrr nbur o«U» ajro.st Hit I'xxatl. tied 

a«d it* u* s.f I 
I Were heartily 

Ue ojaiuirr lu C.
l»« Dalai Kuf the It w 1 8

of the candidat.

Fearful Kulluny Accident.■loUsivu jr • ut Suuli.'id i.i gr-tU a .J autt.t KJucaUou in Go.-.ich, as Sbeir Augt-el
macltiucry of «I m,l getmswmt'it if pro tin! frivndu who have «tawed him on sis < ra";-™-'- lor b.>ii.tg forward tbepruduue •,u "ibe bebith uf’Mr. ;*■'« .“*•*• «•> ‘ "“l L« U' its ...txs.ng, for » re* eat*, sud re a* report-

' of thnr secituu ot couauy wou.d bi ful-y, 11 VV» ,1c t Gibhuas lad ;L.: 'vutkman re.- ->-J vu-.t.,u;s iu Uug^a.-e jehu m l never, lor- ed.in your paper, h<obtained a tbi.^ hut 
xvouM iiitcitere with the value ot the wheat ! ■ ' ° j » L *1 * *

in cmnndiswmt ta Th.-shas j P"*^ •« <*» »»»J *«h «taw sitimur..w» a , 
r McDunald, that this Conn-1 little corporations and establish one b >..td ; .

Moved further must aiduous undertaking, mid no ui her ow ae never have h id r.ytbiug bclu-.r a secondGibeon, sec by Mr ponded.

MU11T. Thu Hcciprocily Treaty. . e i f ~ c. « • * l attending union sch-ieU. 1 h-.vc tU-veimprove inxt txxrtioiv of road frcm Stark s ,, ,
Corners to Poit Elgin through Sa.-g-en ami b.er,‘ tible toKot f,vvr l’JC «jf?icult> "f T 
8500 on th' t»*n line hetw.en truce aid lions com|»pscd « f ,- tfts « 1 two matuetp:;!i- 
Baogecn. Referred R nnd F» Comm, Bruce, j ties, attended tiny are by t-xevs.-*ivj 

A great number ot mutions by Brute rai-in- | rot *v. If you do away with • lies'.* uni'-ti* 
bers for the appropriai ton cf eun e t om t! e and v.-tabllsh vtu bird \<»u vet rid ol th. 
Knicc Gravel IK ad Kucd for il eimyr^e-j r tc, . „ , tU ;JifficuUv vf

If a hint about monrg may he parKwe Î. 
tve ur^«; upon our. patrons tho p.'c^stty'

p,u ,4,1 v.; i g . v»_a % he !! • 1 bus>* v-lU tuc t-ir fame of our poet. It has j amine'LL cerli ic:e, hut finding hi in mt at
.. . 7“ ft- » N ^ • / Wired hr thcoemi.’g. Mr Aiam.vj:-. while I ;u w.aii luat uu au i-ajci, aud a , huu;«‘, left woi hr him to come to hit r!,
lesterday (lltursd.ty, J»th,.) b.'ingthe a Couucilioré Lad' d'.rii .gt.'dud himseif as | «vbautlive. . would uot iikv to t .ke u;k>» j aud bring hw ÿi so tbat he miglt see

! anniversary of the birthday of Robert, "ie of t:
he had

It id.'C | lcctitig them. I have tliouglit it would

of payin^snip ol 1 sc »;>*<, as fast-grow - ;
. , , - ■ uunixvrsary
tug expenses and •i»r T,#sc‘* improvements , J
rv„ ! r Much u - P *»- Jwsol.: «ueocy.- Uurns' lh= ^ F~‘ ol ****** *° ..........
A -mJ atmy OTO ftataars, tm.l il stay ^rr0?.pln M î -AUll

ul. taoa.„rn;n,-,taV!lraVal«-of.hoK«re... who «ÔAnient of various llncj of tcad, were*
and referred to the Rond and . .... ..
Committee Bruce, but rs tint committee did b,c advaBtagcoa- ll the lawnriiip 
tot report, no action w.ts taken upon them, i shouhl com pose these bonds oat l have 

The Council thtn adjourned. found nearly every *«anivipil c'unvtl m
h.'.Ttm»AY. - favor of 1» 'r**'o distinct boards for the

Mr. Hamlin was i n urttd to advertise for I ***vfai purpose of att* tiding to th • ed.uci 
tenders for grading that portion of the tiwvf the youth. The board cf «chool
Uoad pcssi.X Ihr.ujh tta tuwn»l> u« *»«»• ir1iSttuli can be i l(ét<ul al lta Ruine time .is 

Jloved bv IV troody sec by Mr. Parsons, the township couucill-'ts without having i ÎN oar Ja^t wo endeavored tn point outj rUtf,! "‘fh the liquids so general^ in use 
IhMsta ii.rtlintf . u.r, iw susf.eii.ft j so as I» a spii'iil r! cliuii fur lliat purpose, sn th is i the parpôsi-Cor which Links wo-at lhc »»»l galhcritigs of-lur day.— j 
allow Mr LumsitnV motion in reference to the Work can bj done in one day .and ‘ .knA *1... ^it,.,» t^> «° Hiv 
the sheriff to bv pat. Lust on a division by ' thus save n urii

alilr?: m'-icbois ut t!.v Lîo—;
U -ubl lut i.è give fcVciy

lion ui the.cu[i»city of GU-ik. Mr" 
aon re»n< .»dfsl.

tic* til«o Cub V.■ - .. » tiuici ov a tew or tne uneven, wno toos , 1 “v ptopcs.d,U.1SS their paper, some hoc uiotoin- thev, f ’ , ,.3:iw !,» \v. IUsVi.ur-1.
will Into their „w„ m trouj nature lo?l,,,!‘1 rl ,hc n ««h ngoroes stylo A V...uas«, to..,, „,d
blani*; W | as to secure tbe most complete success.— j were .‘yon, wh, u, the h.,ur Wing pL.it mid

j The notice was so short that it was itu- ul<‘V. uc tu-nImil.v s-4:‘* *’^u 1 Lviggmie,.;;,
-------------------- —- ; -li r v m », i . . j wid dupv.-sed, ail ti-.»nig satisfied that a picaO l II li A N K h . ; po-^iblo for Mr. Dark to get up a «upper, Wt «.ight LaJ never bwc;. enjoyed ia God*

------- ; aud the guests were. •" Consequence, co*- nic1*.
No. ‘J. j tent lo si* Jv*n to a festive board »up-1

gist ut the every wurd and , it. Mr. Will® aco but told the irealCi 
ho has ever lived iu th » \ that he bai gét : i «k spilt on :t. a4 t!.a 
jr thia child of nature atid »t wns not reoeat-. J|r. Wilson nreui

^ j mx-* ru be the upoiugi 
.. : d-vd of any man xx

xvui !«!, tar less so for ____
sensibility, schooled as he was ia the rigid
r of ecu.'ioiay, or the ca'cuknlu”

purpose,
JotR. in aee day and . „n4 * t|g eJttws ,|llt M " ,!l- TBero.wcte ataet 70 gcnfcVtn.n prosent, ; of ScutUnJ . fort, liohcti liar,», w« tv

valuable time. In the j _______ ffiem. Ilav:** - *r- • • - • 11 - • * .. . .! privileges ££a majority of two. United Slates where th? school scc’itm ! *..........to show l ow our
Tbe reports cl minor committees were read, svsttim |us Ih-„ established f«.: If years.

uidaoopn • . . , j >Ia&-achuHtt> recently adopv-1 com :* “ U
On motion of Mr. I^ck-p tie u-unul îuJ ; -, ' ,

warned to mt«i.v.Hi, on Moud.y. the Ihl.!lcts el trustes ia-tcad, and 
day of June

i June j including nearly cxvry member of ifo* bruted by atupper el M»* D.Tsdalv’s 
ar own Counties Cttiitcil, His AYdfship Mayor ] Sttb*e Dine, Township of Stauivv,

vc-j'ts ut phiiusoliy ; but he has made L a own 
ait.vas atutogy iu language more impressive 
than a.I the ar^umeut» and vindicatiu.is in 
ta«; xx ut«<1. la her addics* to him, tbj prv- 
a.sh.ig gu iJ. .-ta x.l the Miisca, is tualu to say ; 
" I ai4'-v tbj pu’ses niudJcuiitg ti'ay, wi d setid 
the pleasures devious way, misled by Fancy's 
ui^teoi ruy, by pestionTfitven, but fit that 
»i2hi that led astray, was light ftom Ucaveii.” 
i hat he sometimes stayed louger at tbe cup 

The one hundail .ml «tenth nnairereerr I,fc^» saehiUi.* that wre pru|wr, I admit,
- uau wou d iiut try to extenuate the habits of 
, bis coU.itiyni'Mi ia his day, aud his own 

Taverr, 1 peculiar circumstances hud much to do with

irsatee 
tljat

---------- --------- "cut
to see our LOcu Su^-eriutendent, the Lev. 
Mr. fergusaUt liy; i advice, he told *
account of bis . •ug as a sect

Burin Anniversary at Bcrac.

Ma i Wxuk» d Mi. tv cMjdtal, and ‘ Detlor,
It juintcl out, that while rtij -yi.tg all thu . -utes Cuaiul, thu County official#, tml a

the «*»• hut that he -as a d.uukwrd, l dun,, 
the Un, T. Fitnami VulteU I e,t'i*ii,8 the 2ûlh all. VrerMynltaws ib-l ua *1‘ iutidul u a inure Ure and 

h um [I., and Tucket smith st»'.

Tût-

On guturJy 
apotno,
tion, tains i:1 Tu-rn. ««* rerlu(,‘Hi*llf!thc state ere ae .pariuly «tiled ns son,. to our injury. There arc other points 
address thu C’ltiutics Cuuuctl, J* ; of the now counties ol Vppcrtimt.ln.— :. . r‘ . hi h
o'clock, the Cuuuctl taius- ^ Ohio, Indiana, cnd .lt the nuw states ol j “ ,“*Xu *
d>- totureJ and won prearoted to the : the west hive established the one board i *« dr« •Mt.nüoo. ,

, , ,j't..r which ho! system, aud the plan has given genci.il j From the l.rge amount of subscribed
|CU1 “ -1 eh-ir I SRtiefcetioii. This sysleht is ^cs|tovi dly capital our oidz Hanking iustilulions have

Chief «uiirrh tcn.l. rt after ■ "PPll0lb1-;. ** townchipe, doing . neatly a uionopo'v in financial tuiL
Vtnu superintendent alter. -ph t|10 difficulty of changing a'. , . , ,
had re-scated themselves. ,., tion when formed, cod the hardship ..I i 'cr*’ °n'' c‘" 111 ’ Jo rul- l,“-‘ Pri“*ln*® 

and eaid :—Mr. Warden and Gen- ’ compellin ; a man to pay for the erection ) “***ncully, just as suits themselves. Their 
Remet», l desire in the first place to con- of a echo'»: house in aimtbcr scctiou after agencies have no' iiidcpoodeut action,

ras oep

id ih,. a,lv‘ tmployuicnt to a tM.-xmabig amount 
appoint hut oov , ufcapital, ru toiling from, mil conferring

, . . . . , ., will pcrlorui most „
twitv as luge as the Legictcure Assembly lircsJ,lt i..ca| .uperiotendents,

<jT Canada when I first became ac<|uaiiit .4 i council tuiglîr see fit to uppoiui 
with it. You preside,
Bit more iefiucneial 
speaker ef the Assembly
end this shows the groat progress made *l.”î^^hiy''qàiTifiTd 11 lif taureuntilp scu immodetion. Keeping
iiy our country in such a short time. Iu person Another point is Usaya/serj,, tl>«ir aoeonuts with the hank is supposed
eslahlishio" e system of public instruction AtU»danct. It is true thst thu worn to entitle them to mako atrangumeiits
worth* thtco-onorstioa el oer puipio 11 compulsory suund* harsh to some minds, i„ every respect justifiable, viewed either
hire carrfallv stndiud the mode* of cdu-1 b,ut ‘f131 “ “1Dlt,1y, *b,t every men fl0m the stale of the country «w from tbe
Cation in 01W countries identic- what iv° iC,J|UCa,e ÏÜ* ^Mrcn souiett 6çre. ,luta of their own business. One of these,
CAuoo in outer countries, aaoptma WBat Hi# school may be m his uwn imun» nJ . 1

The American Consul having entered ! wel1-loaded tabic, the cloth was removed, two
in full uniform was introduced to the T*? ÎW0Ch Low^* of toddy bnjeed, and au
-nests by the chairman, snd received in “j uf ..!■
®- J , mirera et the jbard sit aoxvn to eiitov the
a most cordial manner. ! evening. The Berne i,«trament.! taad Lad

The guests having taken their seats the k.ndly volunteered their survives for the 
proeeedings were commenced by a ?plen- j eveniug, and occupied a commanding 
did pitoe of music from the Goderich P “itiou iu the room. The chair wm occu- 
Glec^ Club, which kindly tamed out in ! P ti(* by Hugh Love, s;n., llsq., of the Txjwn- 
full force and addc^ vastly to the hilarity | stllP o! Hay, the vice chair by Gilbert 
of the occasion by the performance of a ^ Auderaon, sun., Esq., of Stanley. The Chair- 

the most popular music of**“ w“ at,;7 “PP '««d •>, U. McMutdy, 
Eoq., of .Tuckvrsmith,atid the \ ice chairman 
by R. Ferguson, Esq., of Hay.

The first toast, 4* The Queen, ’ was intro
duced by the chairman, with a few appro
priate remarks, aud was right loyally r* 
spoitdud to, the band playing the*Queen's 
anthem. Next cr-me “ The Governor Gen
eral,” about whom, the Chairman said, wc 
know but little, but that little was to lus 
honor. Thu baud gave, •• For he’s a jolly 
good fellow.” Tbe “Army and Navy/' 
followed, coupled sith the name of < David 
Dick, sen., Esq., of Hay. *• Rule Briftjghis,” 
by tbe band. Mr. Dick gave a hurr.o ous 
duscripuon of the service he ifad seen in the

........  - more base uud
falser a**:.non sii:l. îlu was'a determined 
aud an uncomprcutiaing civmy of hypocrisy 
»n.d tormalism, uud iu ins sla»Ling|6atircs oa 
them, Lc may apparently l:ave Sumeliiucs cut 
at trU;* rvligiou." Iu the opposite -Stale, - we 
have in justice to him many pages that 
breath the anlor, nay the exultation of faith, 
aud the humble sincerity of Christian hope ; 
and as hc himself warns us, it well befits lis 
•' at the balance lo be tautc, we never can 
adjust it, and tbat he alone who made the
beat! dev>Jed!y can liy iu” If Lc had been -------- - — *.wn oas
itcenuous or infidel would the best of Scot • tis thre.it» to œ>e them 
lands sons have acknowledged him while are afraid, they-ont net. »»-, «. ta*,«,r.r

thelugh miud.-d aud Cbtisliat| oùr school is uhuu, s qualified teacher, but rj* c.nl1 
Dr. U aeklock, and the philosphic profession^ our trust. es wilfin l ihAnselVts iu a curious $f action approved."

A suii-ms accident occurred early this 
morning (2*) on th* Hudson Kivt*,r raifroai. 
1 he Cii.iiLiiati es press train, due ia th# t|*y 

thrown t.eu 
sleeping to*, 
into the Mad 

broke u lo ykes 
destroyed. Tree 

* many serf usly 
! uct-i leh oc- 
a road leding 
. A mote liar 
i. S- Mwàaon

New York, Januai 2Û.
Tho Post’. Washington special jlys, this 

mum i» g the Canadian advocate» ef Kecij» 
touty Trcatv were heard. It fcU Sousidert-d 
cvituin that the treaty caonot bd renewed, 
except by some reciprocal tegisFioo eotfiu - 
of the attire impofUut resuiu of » treaty can 
be reached.

C^That fowble headed emsler, tho
Ft-iuan uigetiisatiuii, is again Lcoming live
ly. i he vlije-et is piuin. The Rube its sec
tion of the 1 ti.ians fit Us itsc.f, by the action 
ot the recent Congress, à ceremoniously 
kicked out Iro n access to ttt< Treasury, aud 
becomes uvo>’8ary to find ieaus of raising 
money - by ii -lupt-udunt inf.ns. The best 
way to do tins « to outbji thd O’Muhouy 
section and thus steal fryer the hearts uud 
put ses of the bleckguaid>»bwd that com
poses the o-^anizotion. The first grand 
move io this Uiruction wto tbsde in Buffalo 
last «.ight,whv:t snd wba» the telegraph in
forms us an imiCense mas- me#*Vn; was he! \ 
‘•speeches were made by Gen>iai Swee e;, 
Col. Roberts, James Brcuan, John \Y. 
Murphy, uni A. M.

toucher xx ben Lc „;j was a third, ei 
broke the fiist a.-uncni. and that L. 
better send Deck ^ certificate and get 
one be L*i rva!lim. nled, aud the boaid^id
secretary ot the tutees » oe!d make a • 
engage uei.t with him, otherwise he wt^d 
advise nun I.» git, „p tfie school : but 
hu wsfi sure lie c»» take a second if I 
agais. So the Slot intendant uin.-t- d 
U> gt to the Bonnlheld on 26th aud 27 
Du-tinber. and tr. Me went, and oi 
and stand lor a let, gut nothing. tie 
taktn possession \ the school, although .
Salerioto..d.:ut U>» the trouble to come 
tlwschool buugi - i,0 trustees, with" bi 
s!u*ing Mr. U ;Vn bis error aud gili-| 
hi., hu advice lo i>c Up iLe school. All 
noaxatl. lie -cej coming to the school eve,
da-, putting the lustccs and sutieriutendt- _ ,, . „
a: Jefianc-.* ; ihf;Qmy pUt him out of tls|Mu^pbJ» A* M. C upp. Gen. heoeny 
§<ii<>ol, but lie iviound to collect bis pa-1 f,,t;doed Umsclf, if seipuricd, before thu 
lir newly elect* trustee, Mr. Geo. Forbc"-|suu of sbiav,, to cuqucr a certain ter- 
lki token the uuble to «all the trustee|*ltory, upon wh,Kh tb; Irish flag shall be 
«.geltor, along Un the advice of tbe Super ►'an:,,<i' “ud uLiCL efi^l bemsd^AlWjlf* 
tendent, for kxt them totale action iir' °-”e0ll,Tu<1* a- ^ ■ igTarflTfut the li tta.

he mattor, and et a qualified teacher hired|r*?? w* IreWi. d- lUberU prom d. 
Jut no, Mr. \\)0n has reared them withl^ltll,u ™.T** have tue green tg

- .v a t armjf 0f Irish
. —. shorn*. The Sc

enthusiast,tally Indorsed, and ifs m 
M. Clapp presi d.

s reared them within’“**** “ZJ ,“-Te» 
i pa, Vi «law, tta yf “PP«t <*a Wr the «« 
L New, Mr. fcdtlor. (•"“ wkich *- 
ittnlifieri fa.Bi*ha(B I».» Ivu* enthusiast callv

bel igercni r»-iy 
ded.”~VŸ7,,s.

were gtcatly
I '---- -----2 j -, U.VM telle, . .. . „ „ 1.W..WW,

aud U„u .|«a Stewart uf Kliol.ur^h L.re me» by end b, I tkiuk I for o t. with menu 
a to Ul* Vua‘l“l‘? ’ aud “ bil I'-'h -out olheit, «'ill cut, „„ ,k. truL-u. for d.m.,-.

*■’ „ , ,h:* ™“">r.*eien. m •ilutiee .» for nut Urpii,. qw,hM tea her, tabidue l .
•orro v, u,lowed In. remutt» to their I*. »e «ill ree«i«,0 fiorernment money i uur 1. Sn xrT.lt.tb XTiIt.—The Uoekcfcr
"Î.V!’-““5 “rL"nlT- (Cnee of geei «nette, a ill hr, pe, deo. Seehuwtre. hi,----------- - T .

» «T Z*'*'» «7 eeairo, ratting prop!, to h

Tac toast of Hcr M tjesty the Queen 
was given from the chair and cheered to 

I the echo, as was also that of the Rrinco 
and Princess of Wale.*».

The chairman then proposed the Presi 
dent of the United Sûtes. (Cheers.)

lion. Mr. Fitnam,, taJfesponse, cordially 
tlmukcd them tor tlw manner iu which the 
toast had been received. The toast 
<|.d justice, nut only to the man, but his 
measures, for he. was one of the best tailors

tni-ht ta usufnl ,Dd eorreotiuir whet did I ftlTw^Vta roLdJr'^ro'TtatZe^ with the rîëw of perfecting théîe ürnngelI in ih* t- nited Sut», th M known An- mi J* JuretipUon of Lu
•ci^ht be uroTul end correcting wait Old his wtfethe leeutara. wee the mother « „ f . * 4 d,*. Johtuon for 70 veer* end if tbe cluir
But «rpem to ta ad.pUd to oor cire.ut- John XX «dey, arbo thu. received hi, rorlyXeuaU, cdU «1 the Beak »g-nt of the hjs B',b,e c.relully hc tou5l

- - men who traiping, but the latere» o> .octet, de.|Xculn, in fuU cipcetatton of having hi. I. „ . -, „„, mi I know- of no other men

anger at being sent off on a recruiting tour, 
which deprived him of the honor of being 
present at Waterloo, brought down the house.

In proposing the toast ot the evening; 
44 The immortal memory of Robert Burns,’’ 
tbe Chafrmau said. '■

Gentlemen,—I am prend indeed to see

I ready think hat the Board at Goderich 
ought to call tho old certificate, mud get it" 
examined. 5i|ii„g ink on certificates ought 
10 be put a st, l0* .

T0bil,u|y?
JUTlPiTII IX TIE SlCTIOX.

M.?I.R’rr®‘,lc Writing yon the above please 
, c“ of the first episth1. Mr.Wilson ) 

to sh °V9f-T<mng, one of our trustees, 
I5tb°W fcjm6‘s certificate, on Sunday the 
ntL ’ , («W out a document for our

“f" "l11 COmlurt iu ,lLe tan*!- ludran uJèTfîù î^'t'âad
ol certain \ tecs, which may be quoted both t 1 ~“M*' •l—-1.......................... - - -
the history and |>oe»ry of Burns, there is si 
reaio;i to tear ; but surely, surely the geuer.l 
lutiucuce of both is cultivat-d to produce tr 
diflureot effects. The unusual popular y 
wbuh his writings have all along injor.j 
among the most moral of nations, is of iekf 
to me, a decisive circumstance, bead!
Scotland over, from the Solway to tbe Pu*, 
laud r ri*h, and there is scar-eiy u cottier or 
ut so poor at to be without its B.ble.andtrd 

one that on the same shelf, and pèians 
n«t to it, doe* cot ,««« . tturae. otbur trtT
tbe pco|,lc gut wor.e ? Hm their Blich. *•“« i. a. f, “ la*™®- J“ ,*'®n- I
««tta the book uf Louk, duvâùeib ■*......... ' ■ '«“«*
‘“'J tajuo to I.ud thia Lew muul 1 j 
lh.tr L,mu lie hruily 6,ed th.n of <d 
tta old Utta ud tta old virtue, t 11 
a»ppy to «y I believe th.t Ue who 0owe 
the country end toe people beet, will tier» 
un answer itut will -atuly .Very 1 
Burns. A verse of Wordsworth’ 
to ibe sons ot the poet will be 
here, as applicable to us all : •• ] 
hope your souls inslave, be 
geueruu», brave ; your poet si 
gave, and each revere ; but be 
oy hie grave, and think and 
fame ot Burns has not yet 
uor will *t till that u\

niwn says :—Several physicians of 
J*»* «xpreeæd iLéibeKts id the nLt 
icidt-d terms in favori the propositioc to 

[> back the damagedtheat now king it" 
«•ago- They all erfeur in the *opi 
there is u<> such i 

Jul grain, and if c 
«1 must produce 
«Ul. Oue physi 

fulo #ooe years a 
ltd, slates that i

liiic cause of choi -a 
era is not prev l- 

discusvs score y 
a, who rt-s.ded u 

Iwhcu the cboi- a 
Disease was wo^t

du ...,k ■—•• 1h»tJ- "’illiam Young 
William XVtUott lo go oo 

«Ur J *° t” allow him to go some, tare 
the Com ,lce™ « Certificate 6t to drawr^ .ro7r,B1^T' Bvr' “/• ,-

ftc ihrJr."*1** ’,h*, ,U t» k done 
u dn. Jo" ,he •'k»1- „ Ttay concluded 

i _ ! *5 indictment forbidding him to .Th.ty—fiooh- aceouot of hU 
fa'«nüoo7fP*p*r X-lgf'i"-. and their 
»m d.S." T*1"* » qaalifiod teacher. Thi. 
#,oad.»^2z.to «ft «II to no avail.

tta Mud, k cam. down 
•wineiag a bludgeon of a 
, ta wm determined to 
tiro. Now, Mr. Editor,

; tbe mull «muleti about tta grin 
atom and ehipe. Aloud deal vf I is 

[tump tailed wheat,• cat u called, il a- 
I into Lower Canada where i ii c<u- 

I by iu eh(apovw.|

it New X'ork Mortal 
» Americmi goreruial 

■ of ait,.g the oego,iet J 
Tprocity Treaty uhicl 
[lever by which to 

"*ion. Our poeiti 
by the traa 

PHjum of thorn « 
|dcvoted frieode uf tl

* I rotrer go to c 
t to hu pa 

i ipeud Sunday m _ 
pntatar imemdiat^y j

dgc meute
aoet,"

points tit
Ilteata rv

relative to ft* 
now going in 

Cacada nie 
I only be mfc- 
r .truog per. 

• to ta tta

, “ You will 
t spent ia tta



kT a MODEL LfcTTEB.

Tbe following letter, which throws A. 
t Ward into the shade, was read to the Cos. 

Council on Wednesday last amid roars of 
laughter.

ta To as READ AT TEC COCICtL IK GODERICH. 
—Focl 1»LAT-

XVawaiiosh janaary the 25 I860 to mr 
Kobe it Cuiry concerning the toll house uo- 
Mber nine ou the Clinton, and winghaoi road 
Which is in the most reck lee* mate of auy 

t Building a Christian ever undertoek to stop 
* In whereas i informed mr bay that i had

■■ ■

‘•Bring on your infernal iujunctiouj! 
Were the lade that'll make smithereeus of 
the biggest injuuciton in Ameriky."

6^The New York Herald says:—“We 
are astonished that the republican press bee 
nothing to tag in relation to tbe shameful 
manner in which Congress is acting in regard 
to the donation of the wife and family of the 
martyred President of this republic. Not 
ouly has Congress cut down the amount pro
posed from one hundred thousand dollars to 
twenty«tive thousand dollars, but it » actually 
seems to hesitate to give aveu that sum. We

,'it-

C

Before i took posessiou of the name and they 
Declared il not fit for any person to evrr 
Think of sloping in and avi.took tbe trouble 
Before tbe house came info my posetion to 
Inform mr bay the condition that it was in 
And i have never heard whether uir bay is 
Dead or living from that day to this so i have 
Made up my mind that lie,is where he keeps 

' s ftfowelfdear of frost this wether and little 
tie carts about sutch men as me bet i can 
Tell mr bay that i have got feelings just as 
Well a* those that live in big bousrs i have 
Have likewise, ritton to mr .j whitehead of 
C.inton thinking that he would stir up the old 
Grisley with a sharp stick but on hearing 
Nothing from him yesterday i sit down and 
Rote to mr foley likewise to mr j Whitehead 
Likewise to mr bay that i was still living in 
A house that the wind hud tame into that 
Strong that it has blode over a stand with 2 
Axes wlying on it ut the same, time and that 
If i did not get it reared between this time 
And Saturday next that t ahull take My things 
And shift out aud leave the place in tbe 
liuuds of mr foley because there is no justice 
|e a own sitting and fretting himself by the 
Stove which i have dene with a bead quilt 
Raped around me difereut nights now i have 
-But one 1 Ling to say that is if this bouse is 
Nat fixed between tbir and sateiday next that 

* f shall leave the premaces to some one else. 
From HENRY HIMES,

to the County Council.

BAYFIELD.
-j$=e6»-

sir itu^,i:r^/avr,;T

honors _ the memory of tbe 
dead President by its silence; but it subjects 
Mrs. Lincoln loathe dastardly attacks of 
such journals as Ben Wood's copperhead-pep 
cr, tacitly endorses all that they can say 
against her. We aie in favor of paying Mr. 
Lincoln's family the full amount of the Sal
ary which he would have received had 1-e 
not been foully-murdend by Wilkes Booth 
while extending pardon to the rebels who 
bad been defeated by our arms. He whs as 
truly a victim to the rebellion as any soldier 
who fell in ibe attack on Richmond, and it 
U disgraceful that congrues should thus delay 
to pay bis bounty. Thirty-five thousand 
dollars may have been enough for tho widow 
of General Harrison, who died |ieaceful!y aud 
who lived at a time when that qtuounl of 
mouty was a fortune ; but under all circa a.* 
stance?, one hundred thousand dollars is not 
much to pay the widow of president Lincoln,, 
and we hope that it will be paid without far
ther parlay. It is singular that a people so 
generous as the Americans should be so 
grossly misrepresented in Ibe present Con
gress. The bill granting Mrs. Lincoln her 
husband's salary ought to have been passed 
unauiniwuuly and without reference to a com
mittee. It is now too late to do ibis grace- 
fully, but still it ought to be done at once.

Filibustering in Mexico.

Intelligence from San Antonio, Texas, of 
the.3rd iust., states that tbe French troops

«foie thereto, and thus if successful, finish a 
second means of communication. The 100 
miles of submerged cable, the secretary 
affirms, is found to be in most perfect order. 
There is a daily application of tests, all ol 
which give satisfactory results, and though 
the buoys st tbe end have been washed away, 
this will prove ol little consequence, since the 
spot for grappling has been laid down by solar 
observations, so that a good navigator can at 
any time sail to within half a mile of tbe bro
ken cable. All this is very re-assuring. The 
success of tbe enterprise is a matter of univer
sal importance ; and few, if" any can be found 
wbd do not wish that those who have so cou 
rageously pushed on the project may b» amply

Jakvaiiv 22nd, 1866.
Ha. Editor, Sib In your issue of the 

18th iust. I find a self-appointed “Cerberus '*
lies thought it its duty to make an attack on ufler midnight, _ _

„ Wh, ,U.
UUU.UC. in s certain CLurch m Be,Geld by j b-od ..re uuaedUuW «.lied. .ml with 
allowing a very small sample of the canine j t tern the party crossed. The major force at 
species to accompany roe thereto. The ’ Clarksville, aboul'lOO strong,-composed priu- 
vLarge would b. l.ugU.b:oif„ot.oiidicul "ex-ot. euiv.ud U.^J.U. 11,
uua, that lb. bain of my .m.U dog .buu.d j

find their way .to the coat of an intruder in . filibusters, on cult-ring the town inaugurated 
ihj pew. Such seems to be tbe 8] *

body according to the custom of her people, 
till he was laid in the grave. Then she laida wiiMTaïir im” v

... 7 ,7T lu 1 1 up and set a caudle m her case neat, as a
................  ■—"yarn, iba ««.mloftt».. uud , u.„cun lo llie Blb„rBMl u„d a guidt’ shc

rd from CarLaville, lcM*«ud U, U lbe c„ld,. ul, ui<bl ../vio.med tt.
aopareoiljfor mgL,. booo l uJ.ru „,u uIk.„ da recd .be wen 

I, Ibe guard, of tbe ferr, and „ M 11|d , iu
• IVara. niirnricr.fi hull flihurmril .. . . , . . ,bo many hunks as she spun before for her 

difly bread she spun sUll. and one over to 
buy a nigbilf caudle ; and from that time 
lu this, for fitly yt-ais, throughyouth, ma
turity. and old age, she Las turned night 
into day, and in the snow norths of" winter,’ 

j lh. ough driving mists, deceptive moonlight,
I and fculcmn darkness, that northern harbor 
, bus never uucu btcu without the light of the

mr - . —
many lives site eared by jhis candle,

liesitsd So mi average of three feet only 
between thé water sod the gallery in which we
now stand. No one knows what might be 
the consequence of another day's labour with 
the pickaxe on any part of it,”

A G*Ue* Deed—A Tele ef tfce 

Arkeeys.

, »T JEAN IXOEI OW.

t us go back a long time, aud Ulk about 
tniugs which happened before we were born.
Ido not mean centuries ago, when the sea- 
kings iu their voyages plundering the coasts,
tVbif'r -nd T„,g

whiuh I w.nl l„ ,,«L ; uur of IbaAoDg ^ down during Ibe pr,*ut ,e.r a dlrcc 
Urn. .go wbou iL wb.llng v-sd., I.rgï ““ k'V"-eQ ,he 0ld
and deeply ladep, bounded against it in a * * e or ‘ 

storm, and beat up against it till the raging 
waves lore them to pieces, and splitting and 
grinding uvery beam and spar scarcely 
threw one piece of wreck on the shore which 
was as long us tbe bodies of the mariners.
I am not going to tell of the many fishing 
boats which went cut ai.d were seen no more 
—of the many brave men that,, hard by that 
fatal place, went under tho surging water, of 
the many toiling rowers that made, as they 
thought, straight for home aud struck, and 
hud only time to cry—“ The Rock i The 
Rock !" The lime of which I mean to tell, 
was a wild ni-ht in March, during which, m 
a fish-M man's hut uohoie, sat a young girl 
at her spinning-wheel and looked out on the 
dark, uiiviug clouds, and listened trembling 
to the wind and the sea.
*Tbe morning light dawned ut last. One 
boat that should have been tiding on the 
troubled waves was missing—her lathers 
boat ! and a half a-iuilc from Lis cottage, her 
father's body was washed up ru the shore.

This happened fifty years ago. and fifty 
years is a lung time iu the life of u human 
being; fifty years is a long limu to go on 
in such a course, as the woman did of whom 
1 am speaking. She matched her father's

is to be the sujtslapcc^of n system of plunder andpillage ; the .vtiUea-J.^ i 
tbe Imaginary annoyance. Wheh attending ^vamwwwie gutted ai.d their contenu Crossed j u 
Church I find my attention drawn rulhcr lu- <"r,:r llu Aluu,c“u ,iUe ul ,b= ,iv,ir- 1116 ! 

wards the incumbent than “pups” or 
- *• ladies’ clouds nevertheless, Mr. Editor, 

far be it from me to deny the presence pi 
any annoyance or nuisance—an abomination • 
exists in our being forced to inhale tbe per !

Soapy Sam.—The Bishop of Oxford has 
has received the undignified cognomen of 
•Sonpy Sam.' It is said tnst when the bi
shop was travelling eastward to attend the 
church congress at Norwich, a lady who 
was siting opposite to him, commended in 
fluttering terms on the eloquence aud ability 
of tbe great Anglican diviiië. qüitj uitconci- 
ous that she was addressing him. ‘But why 
sir' she asked, ‘do people cull him Soapy 
SatnY* "‘Well, madam, replied Ibe bi-bop,
I suppose it is because be has always been lu 
hot wajjer, and h'as managed to come out 
with clean bauds.

Accidentally Correct.—The power of as 
pirating word-», which Londoners are suppos 
ed to possess, but which provincials practise 
to an incalculably greater extent, sometimes 
hits the truth, though it id oaly by what is 
culled a happy accident. Fur instance, we 
heard Slipper the other day saying, Tbe 
great fault he had to fi :d With young ladies 
of the present day was that they were always 
giving themselves such. tremendously false 
hairs.’ By Jove he was’ut fur wrong.— 
Hunch. '

SMlmUsmtais
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A C3-OOI3 Tiziisro !

CHANCERY SALE
OF

3Eloal Eatato.

IX pmsuauce of the Deciee sad hlaal Older 
for Sale, made .ill a certain cause ' ending 

iu Vie Cos it of Cbuiscery for Djyier Canada, 
«iiiiiii<iil *• 12i.4s u 'uinai Munihall wnd uihcid,'

tiEORtiE MOOS TRIE:.'
.vi ittS AruTtu:: liuuXS, )

IK T»E 0? *•
i With the ajipruùaiivn ol îîuheil JuhL iuruer,
Esq., nceoniii'.ut ti the said Cvut*,

On Saturday. !tc 171k day ufFvb. ISS'î,
At twelve o’clock, Moon, the following, pro
perty in one lut-—All that capital messuage 
ur tVuéuçeut,. Icing lut, number ninety-five, 
and . situ itc in Oobvurg biiuet, iu . the su;d 
Tûwu of Gvdu.icb, whivli, w/tli the piauiist-s 
occupied therewith, contain by admeasure 
ment die quarter of aa uc.e, tuore or lees, as

or how tuaiiv a tuval she wvu bv it for tbe

could make it Always brighter When day

there is a monotony in the ill uutere of your 
corrcepoudent of tho 18th inst., and other 
articles from bis pen m your columns, like 
tbe malignant fairy who enters with screech 

iukled

r Ü r‘ , U ! a “;‘l,l-u.vUl.uv,„,t,tb.d vul lo «■„, iLo, Imil
iho lire lllllrewis .nil Ire.d lb, luu„. 1„ , oul lv u.„r dowu 'Mlli U fvr ,• hltd
d,.t!u repo,red o,, «Kb »k are ibiür-oire. willdu„ „,d llley Wti, .u„ vl usafe «ouauce
it is etati d ihat the tilioustvrsare cummaudvd 

l wrinkled chops, with ^ scowl and a si ver, ’ Uy Gen. Reed. Gen. t'rawlord, has started 
•to Wish some virtuous triumph! tiis virtue from Biowusville for the s<-etie of adieu, 
is so indignant and his compassion so cou fhu last sccuunt says that 1,300 luipt-iiniists weivlllu
reuipiuuui ib.n I WM Wi.h b, «• still j have left M.tomuni* lu .luck ibe Ciibun.,,. i,j„, ibe . i.k ct; tUi cue \-.odl«!
more vicious Ilian hard hearttd. -

1 h*ve the honor to remain,
f‘ Tut Lady with tul .White Ci.uvd."

into thë Lurb.j 
| 1" ‘fty yeais of life and labor—filty years
of c’eepiag in the sui sbiiit— fifty years ol 
WHivlnug and .self-denial, ail to feed the

Uclursi ol Lord Monck.’

FBAXÎÎ^TO W \ .

| But if »e took on the itcuuied lives of great 
1 men and just men and wise men, few of them 
jeauehrw hfty years of worthier, certainly 

His Excellency the Goveuor General" may “ut vf more Successful labor. Little, indeed,
. be expected iu Canada very shortly.-' lie , °f *1“» “ midnight utl ” consumed during

GbaXU SoiRfcC.-Vurmit me Mr. Editor tv »et sale from Queenstown, fur New - tbe last La-it century so worthily deserved the 
•i .v " r.. ' n ", * York, 6y tbesteatoer AuMfralasia, ou Sun i trimming. Happy woman—aud but fur the
tbnmzb «h. ««Iiem «f jour „c.|U.l W«r, | d„. ,Vh iul,. bg;v- u ! d,.We. ,otk bh .re.l ,b.„„,, e.yht uem
to give publicity to a soiree held lu the Pres | Sew York un tbe 7th ur 8th ut Febuary:— have I cen called into ixeic sc ! 
bvterian Chorch, Francistuwu, on Thursday • (r/ebd. i But what dotbe bouim-u and tliie boat-
the 14th iust -j ___________ _ , mens wives think uf this? Do thëy pu y

i The Wa.aiiislon Xcgotlttllon,. l!‘Vu7‘'J „ • , ,
A o, Huy arc very poôr ; tut poor or

As the objeçt of ibe suiiee was-to liquidate ' The Wasliliiglon XegOtliLtlons.

Cute rua IntelpiKANCE.—Talking over 
this curious and barbaric rile, Mr. Bruce 
mentioned an ülustratiou of the stern disci
pline which is sometimes enforced in Chiucse 
lamilies that come under the observation of 
Mr. Meadows. A Chinaman of respectability 
was much annoyed by a profligate brother.
He used every endeavor0lo cure him uf hie 
evil ways, tint by moral means, and latterly
bv nhrsi'-af ones All his effuita however L-ncti Loi tie, puce One Dollar, U-rr. ttA .iri,1' \«»»«,ïlau.pul Ureal Bnlareredrew,
proved unavailing, anu the following extreme terfeit*.
measure was ultimately udoj icd by him:— * CAUTION.

Ou tho oceustcn of his brother coming 
home late one uight from a debauch, lie bail 
him tied hands and feel, and by Ids acr-vanto 
conveyed to the bauk of th* canal aud pu* 
into the water, he himself seising the bvdy 
and pressing it with his hand until life was 
extinct. Tbe body was then rvcouveyed 
home and buiied as if death bad resulted 
from a natural cause. No uiKvial notice was 
taken of the iuatt**r, ns the circumstances of 
the case were viewed as justifying the act.
Urdiuaiy murder is usually punished very

TRY ITd
rpHE CANADIAN PAIN DBSTUOYEtt 
-1- isa Medicine lor the immediate and perma

nent removal oi all pain lroui tho*y»triii.
Th« Canadian Pain J)*Urotf$r 

Cure* Rlivurnatif-m. Vlt'uri^y. and Valus in the 
Bat-k .ind Side».

Thr Canadian Pam I/e*t*vy*r 
Jle'ieves Hu in in. the Head, and tilck Headache.

TA» Canadian ram Uistroynr ■**'
Care* Bilious Colic and Cramp in the titoma«*h.

TAc Canadian Pain D.itwymr ^
Cares Cholera, Cholera Aîorbu», L)y»eritery aud 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cul t » AuUUeu Colds ami Lwro Throats.
The Canadian Pain DeJtroyer 

Cures Burn»,.Scalds, Fiv*t line» arid Scalds.
The Caiiadian Pain Destroytr 

Cun:» -Neuralgia, Tic Doulourvaux aud .Tooth

The Canadian Pain Drsl oyer
fsal.-onn excellent tiling lor Wouutl.-, Bruises, the siuue' l'o now iu the occupation of Mr.
2KS5l,i:sa.,,uk",ee' r,iui“|u.o.-g«iiu,i,i:uiii

. r* • us lot 2. fronting uu Light Uuuse ruint.
Xo Family »houiil he wiihoul a bup-le"ot I 1 At#* hwuoe is•substuntiuiiy built of brick, is 

mi r, i. -h • -ri . V ! in excellent repair, and wolf qualified iujfibe
Iha Uanaaian rain Destroyer • j résidence of a tesi«cubie fam.iy.

The imichasei' at the tune of s.ilo will hv 
required to pay to the vendor or his Svlicitor 
a uepocil, i'« |iic proportion of £ld for e.ery 
jCIOO uf his purchase money, and the bulauce 
iu six weeks thereafter with yitercst, ut the 
rata ofs.x perçut.turn per iiiiuum, and upon 
payment thereof the purchaser will be cu- 
tillt-d to a coiiveyutito ami to be let into" 
pviae aiott. i ht* cvutiuus of sale will 
in nil other respects be tha stand mg cou 
ditious of tbe C-.Uit of ChaucciV.

Further piiiticulcrs and c'juditione of s ile 
may be Lud un application at the Uw ul’.Lv 
of Messis. C'awlurd jl -i’routbie, M munie 
Hall, Toronto Street, Jorauio; of J. U 
Gordon, Esquire, Goderich, ami of Mieusrs. 

'Rumbaii and VanEveiy, ui«d lire Auc.iuuwet 
ut Goderich.

Dated the ITtfida? if Januarv, 1S66.
ROBERT J. i I'RNE.’L 

CRAWFORD A CBOMiilE,
Vendor » Soiivticrs, wl 3w

of 1864.

Ptutoift, j 

D'funlaxt.

A WRIT OF ATTACHMENT bs» ireuU 
ro this cause.

Insolvent _

Alexander McKeame,

Dauiei L. Sills,

[JOHN MACDONALD,
•iiiiiied. “ Ross aguiusi Bumlia’.i and othets,” j Sbonii, ti.dt B.
will be eoid bv Vubliv. Aaelien ( Shcrifi^B^Hr^- Gudermh, è .....
BY tiEORtiE MOON TRlTi'ANV — y" u'

S5Y,

JToihnetoLi.

PRICE.—95 cents ptr|$oV.:v. All vrdersshould 
1-5 addressed lo «

NORTHRUV1 LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. XV. 

^EJh^oldiu Goderich by Va. her Sf Cuttle and 
F. Jordan. Gardlmr 4c Co., iiaviield, James 
Bvntliuin.UugeiviUe, J. Pivkerd, Rxetor, 1. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E, Hickson, .*-eafortli, and all 
Medicii.* Dealer*. . |w'3v6m

r < ‘:ty8T> xr om A VTi
A J± V -O an-n 1)

to lkase:

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH.

New
Polloek'*

VJETaxlLfi 

A .

âlONVUENTS, 
jf Tuu.1.., T.lre . 

of efoipy drsci foriu# *
i.uikroausbipf fmuN‘

WLf m-tied and ul thy j 
liiLe.al r*duclitiu *u 
Al t

j Designs of MoLBuduhtf, âti.,’ lutfy la 
I at ihe„>ht/M. 1
j Uudeiich, Dtc. 19, iH>:. wCI'T
;----------------------------------------------------- rq--------------

STB AY CATTI f e -

THE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Begun, V —
. On the cw.ner oi Kingston and Victoria G'i SAVED from the subscriber alKUlk &T - 

■tioet-, (part of the Alleu Estate), will be" O iviuher iust, 4 cattle, >s-d and white. A
leased for a term of years. Apply to

A. ALLEN, ) Pwertiilnra 
GE«i COX. jjpecuto».

Goderich, Jau. 23, 18C6.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prrparal /nw. a jiracription uf Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D^lfhji.ician Extraordinary 

to'the Queen.

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

**S(7

the debt- on the chuich iu that place, every rub they know better than th.t.X» learn by Xe’egraph trom’ Washington,

urge nuiul'.r vf cheerful l^w. both o'3 »t.d I p"*"11' 1“‘a ™e acleg.liae frore lire Jl.il..!. ,uok e7„,„ it „ „ <f -
6 î IWiuees, were tocuukr-in relation to the - J ? , l " , , ,u*‘‘icr course,

young. Al 7 o clock, when all troJ hcaitity LxUlieiuH of lhu Reti0,vuty Tte«tv.-i ;• fc'ijwitroe* the hshviuieu lay fish ou lie, 
.quvrtaken of the good thing* so neatly served ' Ulubc, 'loth. ' tbfcshulu ; and set * thud to ouich it for Err
up by the various waiters, the Chairman, Mr. | - —----- # ' li‘! m!“? ? eoUâ,rtiU‘e* ,Le r u*we bltial
Juuor, «silled upon the Rev. John Logie to | -Wlltlllg HudcT t he 9<;a»

address tha meeting, who delivered a very | Mu.ir, v*„ hardly be a peasant occupa- 
able aad instructive lecture, choosing for Lis tiuu. 'J lie absence of sir'll and uil natural .
«ubject Louis Napoléon, tbe present Emperor ! l‘«ht. tb*.: tlrijipiug sid»s vt the abaft, and the 1 *'* ,u '« f ire hvi door, li>t they ehvuld 
of the French, who, be endeavored^to prove. ! danger of explusyoi from the tiie-'Uanip of. ^ lhati»u!«. Their thanks aie not
has been raised up fvi^'the accomplishment of j jutung tacks uud numerious other perils,* in- j toi—suucvly suppueed to be due
some Divine purpose—judging Irviu the rinii'l Xl'»t it with vague U-irots to active imagina- j ^ *‘v5r =r,‘le"*‘ deed» are mure tLuu she tx- 
lac.ty between tie miraculoui incidents «4"hTe | tious. But when the shafts tun niaier the i lH‘,|,S u“d ^ inuch as she dvsirts.
romantic life and’ those vf the Patriarch j *6*» «ud the swell of the ocean is distinctly .. **ow uftvfi ia the fur distance of my Eng
Joseph, from the time the coat uf many col- ! mdiable, it must suggest tiuûy fears, lo the'} J?**'home, have I awoke «*1 u wild winter 
urs was placed upon his back till the time diligent miueis. The folio*iug era; hic dus i ,ll-'‘'t, auU wl.i.u the u iud and storm were 
when arrayed in loyal apparel, he"•* ruled I criptivu is taken from an English paper I ‘v1!1®* thought ol that nflitburn bn;,
all the laud of E;ypt.” Alter him, Mr. Wni. ! 4* W# are nuw four hundred yards cut under ; * 1 . wav«s dash:»/ against the rock, uud
McLeod wui called upon, who appropriately ! the bottom of tbe sea, and twenty feet below ' uu%e l',(-turtd to uiysvif tie cuseineut, aud
to thoday ns well us the occasion, showed | the scale val. Coast i rude vessel a nte sailing | j. u v“' “ursed by that bending, aged 
ChrUtia..!ty iu lie the grand centre which all i over uur Lca<ls. Two hundred and forty feet
tho teaching iu our common schools niust ! below us men are at work, and there are gal*
tend, when eondut ted according to the spevi- j lenes vet below i!,.»t. The. extrouidiuùry
lied regulations of <xir nobl«v Canudian School | position down the fate of the cliff, of the en

gines and ether wuiLs on the surface, at 
Botaliic, is now explained. The mine is - nut 
excavated like other mines uudt-r the earth, 
but under the sea. Having communicated 
these particulars, tbe miner i>i!s us to keep 
silence uud listen, we obey him, setting 
sbecehless and motionless. It the reudci 

iiuld ouly have beheld us now. dressed iu our

Ilt-tUU is ST..ÉNUTS1. — To prevent or con
quer d.sense is one uf the grandest ultuiii 
meuts cvei aimed ut by man; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Waters villjis sure euro coughs, 
eulda, livkiiug iu th™ tinout uud puliuory 
complaints, "as war and pustileuev will do 
stroy. bewie coa’.ds if not attended to 
sooner or later lead to incurable cousump 
lion, and the strength of the strongest soon 
fails it neglected. Thé readiest aud best 
means known for the cure.of tbeso complaint» 
is ^Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers,” which have 
been throughly tried t »• the last twenty years 
and have never been known to fail, iiigers 
and public speakers will a'so derive gfcat 
ben<-fit from tbe use vf them. Sold by Ul 
medicine dculvis, at 25as. per box.

A World- is Tkovbi.e.—T.he woild is in 
tioubie, nations are cuuvulsed ; throne* are 
Irem'niug ; governments are ugiint d ; 
peou'.e aie excited, un<l tuo whole social 
o/ga iiz itiou of uvtlhuiiuu appcuis lu L* 
sensitively injlucuvtd by somevhlug prémuni 
tory of a great charge ; now for nervous- 
ness there" is nothing like tLo •‘C.mudiau 
Poiu Destroyer, * wuivh also cures tl.cuma- 
tisui, neuralgia, tic «lolortux, cramp* aud 
prills in the sumach, Aci Pi ice 2Û cent» 
uer Buttle, Sold bv all Msdiciue Dealt-is

This invaluable nuilicine is unfailing in tbe 
ure ul all ‘bo*e |iwiulul arid.daogeruu* tiiscare» 

to wlin:L the female «'oostitution is subject. It 
model ales all excess and rfemovvsall oLeU uctiuus, 
aud u speedy cure uisy be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it • peculiarly *uitod. At will. In a short lime, 
bung on the niouthly nenod with regularity.

Each boltle," piny One Hollar, Lean» the Gov-* ----------- -------- --
•iit cuuo- the mutter of WillUm Ccrr~nJ} an

Three Pi Us -fiou/d nut be taken bv fem,di s during 
theFlUb’l TUH Eli MO A JUS vj P.rK-

■ Meincy, as they are sure lo bring on Mistai- 
riage, lût at any other time they art safe.

lasoheut Act of 18J4 ;i::d

lmeEd!Bc::t!i•

lu all ease* of Nervous and S;>iual A flection*,' 
I'aln* in tbe Lack aud Limb*, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palp,talion i t me Heart, Hysteric* auil 
Whites, these Fills will effect u cure when all * 
other means have tailed ; aud ulthuuvh a power
ful remedy, do not co*lapi iron, calomel, anti- 
moiiy, or anythingliurtfufto ibecoustiluiiuu.

Full directions iu the painpli'et around efiuh 
package, which sliviild be vaiefuliy pre ei veil.

Sole agent lur the L’uitcd States and Cumuli»», 
JUR MUSES, Rochester, X.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and ux po-tuge stamps, enclosed 
to any MU«hori*ed aceut will insure a uottlw con- 
lum.ngli.Tv P»lis, bv rviuin mail;

XURTHRCP1 LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W,,gerieia! 

agi nl lu«'t>n»da.
Y.Î"Suldin Oiklv.û-li l.y I'uiker A: raltle"and 

F. Jordan ; tiuidim-.r O," t'j., Bayiiuld ; Jamce 
lient hum, Kt-cei ville ; J. Fickeid,"Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Vitiiton , E. UickSvU, Saatuith, and all 
Mcdn.iui LfcUeis. wdk-ly

Relief In Ten Minutes!

m

piece cut opt of the underside of 11,y left viuf 
of each for a murk. 3 of thvmfuuuing 2 
old, 1 coming three year» -id. Anv K'1rr~ 

w52 j matiiui that will lead lo their tecoreiy wifi Lô 
thankful!» riM-ivtd by

JeriN J. HUNTER,
Huron Road, l'p. v Godeiiil v 

Due. ltith, ISCT, wi7 3i*' ;

notice. . '«

STRAfto CAltt* - A etiw eidfl&t

2 y vais ol«j.,ewa.e on the-pieâiîse* vlrie 
subscriber <«<Y the 2Ctb ?eptcmUu lost. T he 
owner is leqaesud lo prove piopuiff,

lot 6.1-ft.OU., W .IX, Aslifb»!*»? 
12th Juimuiy, Ir.Cu. v» Ji

Wanted.
• —— - r.ÿitidfcrw

ÂN orti.lcdc’.srk lo an utlcrney/ Appijf
W

SINCLAIR & WALKER. J* 
Goderich 17*tx Jon. IhStL - « v.58 14»1

TO ALL WHC

FARMERS and Others desirous of purclias» 
iug Lauds, are iuformetl that the Canada

Company bay».

Lan.'s to Sell or Lease
^IusuU'int.

THE uuderaignud has been appointed us 
bigneo in this wallet,, and requites 

claim* tu Le lilt'd within tv* month* fiom 
this dale.

Seulorlh. C., Huron, *9th Januarv, lhtlGi 
WILLIAM X. WATSON,

Assignee.
S. C. MuVAVUHLY,

Suiicirer tor adri.’in-e. wl Utv

' BROOMS "FOUND.

I "HE paity wh»> lubt a aumber of brooms 
ueuy Gudfciit’ll, e».u have the same by 

calling ul A. Black'» Hotel, ojo/tug property, 
and paying fur this adve. tisuiLcu*..

G vie rich, Jan. 2Ô, IsGfi. wl 3l >

Cocxulatc ol Ibe l uUtret IStatceoI 
A uivtiva. I

* 1> AllK’ri HOTi«; Li | V»* hereby giveu by the Mumct|»al

Üiîice hour* fivm U ' *
o’clock, p. ui.

In various parts of the Province.
The Company woti'd partinihirlv invite ut
kNitiuu to their WILDLANDS in the Cceu» 

ties of

HURON AND PERTH,
which will be disposed éf on liberal V-rms tn 
run tics who muv be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerwh!® sum down.
Canada Company** Office. J

Toronto, lVih Dec'r, 18C5. > SCwS u-

To the Municipal Klvciors of the Tvwu- 
thlp vi WAWANUS6, -

TVTOTIOE i. hereby given iVt apfdfc-fttioffr 
AI Will Lr made by petuivu lo both

o’clock u. ui. U 3l -i of the said Township that a By-
' *’ j Law to re peal a certain other By Law passed

I by lhu sai.I Municipal Council on the 1.6ïb
! .î.......î- i........— mes «..- »i....... .......... ..î

Il R Y

PULMONIC
a er-si
WAFERS

SHERIFF’S SALE CF LAKDS. u.yuU.uwj, inti, «-f'Ww.r.. .1
_____ j the lemi-eianco Act onSGt, will be Subui.t

IJiilt.J Vuimlivs ol J 1 >V virluv of J Will ol lit for it.ir Ill tenB» of iKo l.ij
llmiMi cud liru. c. > IVn 1 »u î..* re.»uvd »»uf:_ ,lvm,.vifcuvo Act of 1864^ on Friday the 

• j 'TvWfiî ) , t Her Mdj.etv*» Guui.lv’twenty third day of February next, ut the 
Court vi the tuned t .•untie* ul limuii ai.d ijeboul Uou»e on lot No 27. CouCVSeiou 8, in 

i lliu«:e, uhu lo Inc «Jnecivu ami.iisl tbe Muds mid,.. .. re Luur uV lliU iu i hi

ll lliv »i..1 ul J.iii.r* Hall, I bate seized ami t.ik« 
u Lxivu.mii ul tbe ri(-nt, U.ié aud interest ».t j 

l.iv ba.J dvIi'tiUiut in'uud ««» tie suulli-Weel |

the said luwcskip, 
furcuj.m.Cheat and Langi. Cough». Colds,

Asthma. Consumption, Bron-
Sore ! "'lv- lb« =vl,l.. oll. vo,i— 1>aled kt VfowBu.Milf Uwi" ltiih’i

tiuarsuiess, tJtjiotui m ruining, w®r* |IVei,iua ««âtbu fowmdupoi Gruv, venlauiin* one : .... . r, /
I bail uere ul" Umf wilk ll.u bu.ldiogs tberem.day U Joi. y, A.D. ibOU, S

at thu hour ul" ten iu the

J Ax SCOT r,
Tvwii'p C.eik Wawunosh.

h»vu the Township «4 Wowunvahr in riie1 
County of 11 ut on, divided into niimm* 
paiities. by a jiue tunuing ut-ariy norlh awd' 
4uum, bvtwofi. luu nuuibhied
aud lwei.tr tig id. J L« tm.d divirioaa W 
colled •• E.«*t "' ami ” U"avu.i.oel', j
resptUixuly, vrim*

JAS. HCOTi; . x«'|
'tu wudbirr (*léi hiw

Wuwunueîi. Dee. 2<>, IH65, ‘ JimiJ
m,n111 / ■1

xv 11. l i am

VîcbiiaOrgarsand Meli
IN ALL TOK.ftirFtfcXST bTVLti, i t'd

Illustratod Cataib^ues Frèe. J
AODKESS-^ti. 8. Wili:*«i> Turoirto ' 

or XV. I. Cox. Esq., Gudeti.h, who wiifi.ljf0 
ply cuialoguf*. wfiti
—------ ---------- ..a- ^>1 Lbiii iIlii m

Wap and Slskh Miklnrl^
V O O is

Throat, ip:., $c.

Thrte Wat' is nvm t:ie io».*i noiliiiitaiimou# ku«1 pvt- 
fecl rc.itl wlici jwr#« xi-iid wnh Svd.rtliiig lu<1ii«-e;iui-i 
ii'-xitriu.l tot-ifex^a lUjiiri «nul lU'iii.g cur»-, 'i houtuiu'i 
I.avc t.f ii reaivivd lu iK ittcl l.t-a.iji". xxtiu baxe iru» 
other mean» m vai-i. Tu*ii> la*eve uud alicOiiHiliuUau 

iug auU Cure—mme m td «lt-*|iuir.
matter fcow l.-ug the di-t-usv n.uy have rxi»U'«l. »,r huxx- ' 
«t-xere u may Ih-. |.r..xuleU th»; frcuuiv siiui-iure oi thê I 
vital organe ie nut liujw i-seiy «iei *y«-xl. Lxtry vuu 
etf.iclco e.iuukt give them uu uujiuruai trial.

, elected, bud known a» lfivcui’s Ta vein ; whivli 
j land* an J tenement» 1 ebail oflur" lor »ulm «I mv •, 
(uilivc in I be Court Hcu*e, m the Tow» .•ilixuJia- \ ’ 
j ici; on Tuexilay, the lint »!*y ul M«v uvxl, ul tfic j 
' hour ufTwt'.Vti ut t:iveo»ck, iiuon. i

JOHN MACDONALD,

w32:4

bavure.

Sberifl '* Olfiec. Gaudenob, 
iiSrd Jan., IMiU.

she,j,II 4 li.

wlt
;to VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS !TnRnl„6nt A pf nf 10^4
ihrw are pcesliaity xa.usl'lv; llwy will iu »mr ! llib Jl I oil v i-U u Ul JLOUoti

. «lav remove ttie mu»t -ex»re «

Her Majvsty’b 97th 1C-t.

Ia ('liiilon/oii ih»* 21lth inst.. by the Re 
Mr. Macdonald. Mr. Hubert Miller, uf the : 
1'ownsKip of Goderich, ‘to Miss Elisa-e»l« j 
Macdouga !, of Stanley.

Obituary.

w»lu;i«l luairneiu e. ami 
lew Vax « will, al ell limv.. in-J.
HrXiUniv < I Ilic Vulif. gr.ltilr Pi,IVI,ICC of C«iUu l. 

i>i«|iawk ami elvariiess. n.r uhn k i 
lari) Uaud 1«> luu.iy I'lultseivna: I ,

! iluiun and
Pn.priitur. ilucl.telvr, N. Y 

Vi tee Zû venu pur U»x.
V'.tti'ièU ai.d Vat,lie y^akir.
\ i* al et» anil Puhliv Sntnkt-r»

! X aealtats uud Public fr^ieakc.*

United Coiilitii * «4^

InvaluaMe lo rrmoxe 
liivalnahlr lo n-ii.uvy 
Livaîuuùie lv remote

Li, 1 III the Vulilitj
>1 > tho Ui.Hvd Ci 
Be.. ; lluiou ui.d 1
John J/ icleant <

to.

I,|'1IE undersigned has filed a consent >y’i"t 
wiiine 'r „ ciedit«.islo his discharge, an J on Vi ids;,

irîiiîïïtrZaL'î ï'aSîI i' the oMi day «•! March iwxt hu wi.l kui%

TAKE NOTICE
j TUAT u MeetipT of" the Municinnl Electors 

» ; * el the Muiiicip-tlnt o( the Towitshiri ‘ol 
; Aslifivld. will be held at Finlay*» School

At Gndvrieh. on Monday. .Tun 29. li*66, , ^
by the Rev. L. L. E.wood. Rural Dean of,1 trva*»-4-,e |*>xwrami mflrxibiniv . i tin.- v«.a««. ar.ifij* 1 Pi mi.ice of Canada. ) lit the County Court or • . , r ,, , •. , .... , i

-- 1 ,/ • , j Aalificlu, will be twld ut sinlay
Biu'el ' tious.', No. 9, on Monday the 2bib of Ftl- 

jruaiy i. xt. at the hour ut tvu o’clock in lire 
Iu tiic mutter of John .n tc.uui, vj Tecs-, lurunno.i, for the taking of a poll, to decide 

Wd/ti-, tilt liidulccht,. * aaeihvi •«• uut l»_x -La»» Nu. 1, *3ù.<. p.tajvd
| in teiins of the Temperance Act of-lSfil, be 
reicalod.

| JOHN COOKE,

tin- Jod.'i: ul' the said t'uUll luf is eu.»fiiU*a-

Iluarwni'ss an»l Pore Tlmwi j JOHN M AtLlaW.
"H.-arevnesiiaiiU P»»re t^Imwi ; by bi* nttuiu-x ltd l item, W.F. FINDLAY.

Dnd uf Consumption, at the residence of. _ , ti.iarsuiw»*and bu«e Ib.uat * ir..„ : . ,.. î - ' Htiiî
Ih L.»eeii, Lxeter. Mr. David Moutgomeiy, AlM,;iver,rMri|t.w,lllheVu.cr. I _______ _________________
la tho 26th year of bis age. 1 Ami gîte eicarut*» to iL« V«.««te,

"!
Township Clerk. 

65. wl

wb. j

AoLCcid, Jou. 30, lo65.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

System, ptoting bis po ut by the duties of
"led "Teachers as specified in the S» h ml Act, and 

a'so the superiority of its design by the simi
larity it bus to the universal law in nature, 
musing all bodies to converge to a centre- — 

wus followed by Mr. Peter McDui. l 
whe KJrt rayed in a very graphic and e!oq n 
Winn r tbe as[»ect and resources of our h«- 
life i Canada. Upon the whole the copper colot ed gaouehls, huddled close to-
vxu* a complet»1 success, notwiiLelaudin_' i • get her in a mete cleft uf subvraueari rock,
uhte ire of some of tho speakers expt 
thcii places being agreeably supplied ' 1 
fhanttug music from the Exeter choir.

U. L

^y-During the Pike’s Peak excitement, a 
party of young men passed through a small 
town in Missouri. They were in a fish wa •• 
and had chalked in huge, letters on the .
ltw»l« FlU'.l'B>, or Ru.» r X Li. di. „ ùifle LeL-ht- a w.ud
ia*r .er*“^ ^ÿer*ltler!^r,ee"‘i>‘ill,l|,kea„Jlbin, ll»u. beard uu .bo aprer

ground, iu the fre-e air of beaveu—u sound so, 
sublvnely mournful aud still so ghostly and

itu a flame burniug ou uur beads, and datk- 
less •enveloping our limlw, hv muât ccr*

• :nly have imagined, without any vToleut, 
vetcb of fancy, that he was looking downj 
on a conclave ofguonres.' After listening 

» fwv-minutes a distant and unearthly sound 
faintly uodiabUs—a long, low, mys 

i . ..us moaniug that never changée, that is 
lull iu the cur as well as heard by it, a souno 
if might proceed from incalculable dialnmc

not so much as when, in the succeeding 
autumn, the identical party returned with 
a wobvgone appearance, and the following 
letters chalked in place of their former exult 
ant burnt—‘Busted by thunder !‘

An Irish ininuction.

Over near Omega, in Nevada County, 
California, two Irishmen had an hydraulic 
claim, which was paying them nearly half 
an ounce per day to the man. Like nearly 
all such claims, there was a dispute about the 
tide. Another Company in thu neighbor
hood claimed the groimd, aud for three days 
Lad been_ threatening the two sons, of Erin 
*ithan injunction. XVhat manmr of thing 
this injunction might be, sorely perplexed 
the Uibcrians. They made up their minds, 
however, that it was something very terrible. 
About this rime it happened that a party of 
aurveyois passed that way. railing the line of 
u uew water ditch They arrix^djust above 
the claim owned by the Irishmen, at noon, 
oed they left their theodolite standing, and 
went up into the town to get dinner. The 
Irishmen were away at dinner when tho sur» 
xvying party stopped opposite their claim.
having dispatched their beaus and bacoi% stand uprightly in the position we cow oe-
got back before the surveyors returned. 
Tbe first thing thev saw on reachin;

4 By the eeven churches it is!” yells Mike, 
kt this une grabbed a pick ana the other *.b.r, .a n^iv ^T.W OuoSSUu, 

7 “ l?lee l,*wbld P**"- ”7"*
xfcrWmrWffiJljisnmir >u

rung oo. leg ol ike inauwnt ufu uk<

over the bank, skeeiiog.

impressive when listened to in the subterran- 
noun-recesses of the earth, that we continue 
instinctively to hold our utucu a* i! enchanted 
by it, aud think not of communicating to each 
other the strange awe aud astonishment which 
it bus inspired m ua from the very first. v-jM. 
last the miner speaks again, and tells us that 
what we liear is tlie sqùnd of the âurf lushing 
the rocks a-hundred and twenty feet above ua, 
aud of the waves that are breaking ou foe 
beech beyoyd. The tide is now at the flow, 
and the sea is in ho extraordinary state of 
agitation, so the sound is low and distant just 
at this period. But when storms ure ut their 
height, when the ocean hurl*.mountain after 
mountain of water on the cliff* then the noise 
is terrific;, the roaring heard down-here in the 
mine id so inexpressibly fierce and awful that 
tho boldest men at work, ate afraid to con 
tuiue their labour ; all ascend to the surface 
to breathe tho upper air, 4m; stand on the 
firm earth, dreadiug—-though no catastrophe 
has ever happened yet—that the sea will 
break iu upon them if they remain iu the 
cavcru below. Hearing this, we get up to 
look at th« rock about us. VV'e arc able to

eupy ; and flaring our candles hither and
The firafc thing they saw on "reaching their thifoer in the darkness, can see "the bright, 
dame was ike theodolite—a Urge and costly pure copper streaming theough the gallery in 
instrument, standing there as though keepiug *’ * . *
geard over the daim.

“Pat !” cries one, *4whet divilish thing i» 
ihat standing there on its tàree legs ? '•

“Hewiy Motbqr! What diviheh machine 
is itr* echoed Mike.

“Bv the powers,” says pat,” “I wonder 
now tr it isn’t the bloody injunction that 
them thieving Welch boys have been swear 
iog they'd put on the claim 7"

every direction. Lumps ot ooze, ol the most 
lusterious green color, travelled by natural 
uet-work of thin, red veins of iron, appear 
here and there in Urge irregular patches,over 
which water is cripping slowely and mcessant 
ly in eSrtain places. This is salt water pre 
coUting through inviaable crannies in the 
rock. On stormy days it epnrti out furiously 
id thin continuous streams. Just over our 
beads we observed à wooden, plug, of the 
thickness of a man's leg; there Is a hole there, 
and that plug ie all we bare to keep out the 
sea. Immense wealth of metal is contained 
in tbe roofs of ibis gallery throughout its en
tire length; bet it will always remain un touch 
ed ; the miners dare aot take, for it ie apart 
lead a great part) of tbe reek, wbteb is theii 
only protection against tbe see, and which bam 
so Ur worked away here that its thickness k

figure ! How delightful to know thatthou^h 
her untiring charity the roil hu* long Lwt 
mure than half in tvrrois. and to consider i 
tbit, cuise though it may be to all besides, it 
has most surely proved a blessing to her ?

Anecdote of Lord Palmerston.
Iu 1859 the editor of the Mexican Times 

was in England,and he now relates in Mexico 
the following ii.cidwwts : —

” Driving lapidiv ou the S:rand, we met a 
man walking vet? briskly, whom we took • to 
be our friend Prescott, the aforesaid sugar 
broker. Passing our r.rm over tbe reins we 
stopped the hansom, Icajicd out and immedi
ately overtook him.

Walking side by side with him for some 
distance, and having eyed him very closely we 
were sure we had our man ; so, turning sharp
ly around, >e slapped hint heavily upon tbe 
shoulder aud said :

*• How are you, old fellow! You don't 
know me, do you ?'•

Tlie geDtlemati gave me a freezing stare, 
a:.»l said :

*• No, sir, I don’t know von."
HX e gave him another .luiriiliar slap, and

“ Why, is it possible you have forgotten 
me ? Have you never been to Baton Rouge 7 
Don’t you know Dan Hickey? Don’t you 
recollect uur ball» al„Burie'o L ihding ? Look 
at one well. Don't yojjr know A------- ”

With great sang froid he replied at once :
‘‘No, sir, 1 have never been to Baton 

Rouge ; 1 don’t know Dan Hickey ; I don’t 
know anything about; the balls of Burle’s 
L Hiding ;,1 hàvc locrkcd at you well—I 
don't luit)w A——"’

" Now this was to us a stunner. We drew 
back, and thinking he might possibly be u 
brother to our su-ur man, we said :

“ i>ir. be kind dqough to tell me your 
uatne ?”

He said quietly ; «* my name is Palmer
ston.”

“ What, Lord Palmerston ?"
“Tho same.”
We took off our hat and said ;—•< Mv lord, 

pardon me lor this rudeness. I ûm uu 
American, travelling tor information and 
pleasure, and took you for one ot your 
countrymen, aqj old friend of mine."

We ahall never forget the quizzical smile 
tha» played upon his open, manly features 
when he replied :

“ No matter ; mistakes will happen.”
A little conversation passed, in which he 

was kind enough to euvu* us to call aud sec 
him."

Deceased was a native of Ireland. At an;

i'HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
tith cun., E. D.Alviboitie. This farm L

Tb., .vii.v. hi i.n ; Issclvcct Art ol 1881 ar.d Acîniisivii!-'.
Tht v r«-l»ive m ivii mn uir.. 1

«rlT»i,-ek.mi-ml.J to UU counlrr j 1.ow^v^i^.,||] ''b.»« 0* U'1-j m;IE „ejrt0„ „f ibe «c doMU I ... . , , . „ .

though depend.-ul un Lis own resources he | «'"ur11'* ^«hU. and *11 Jiki.»u jX ,dto meet ut the oîüuti Me- ; w,l‘utt ^4 11,1 v* ulUodertch, there is <« tj sere*
had procured a good classical edueation and ; . ril..6, „M<1" L<ut^ I,» ;V/!:..y ,.,U. Co. Huron, on : «-•In.red.mid u l -ume house am! barn.

Ut the • "he»i amt 1-unK». ! Tnusfi iV tin- 13lli tar o! l'uhiuaiv. ÀSUU. ut - **“ ‘ : *"• ”' ‘ . . « » * •• -Ur iauVUs!..«.Lti,.^ivlwiil UiVk;;utk, U IUIU fur ,u,oi liuui u to. 4 years cliu;*d, and has nevvr beer.  ̂ 4**ti wVlue,,,<;
i UvU-»i.i< *iatera«uU uf Lis affa.is and ,.f, pl-uglred, thn.v ure a,su u young »,uhard U j r ” u"‘ ,

asaig-wv 10 Whum hu uay make : Ivdut-w «4 the U»t usso.twral ut truib. ; Brau.fotd, » ISM.

I T HE Undersigned would _ 
j A <ur«n tire farmers ot Huron u 
Isird Ihv r.uUiu gwwi^lUrat he has eirtori!

iuiuntad the above business : or triri-1

At hie «IS stand St. Dnrld strett,
.ul L.vim ai.* eu b*„a en ,

! meut uf the best uiate#iri be is VWWw**

I execute all order* in his line iu a-Way nûwlf 
cumiot full to give *iiXj%ft|<$ioti. . .. ™ 1

Having hud great experience in .%'s 
, business, and all work in his shop being don*' 
under trie peisui al superinleitdeuce, he cau | 
warrant ever? article made by him to lfo nfk- 
tlie best qsality, while his terms will be fo4L4-r 
ve»y tvahouub.c, . * v i ' u

Farmers give him a eall ! »
ami suit lor youraelvu*. '«-f

N. B.—liman shoeing and jobbing of - all ;
kinds sliieily ntu-iidrd 10. - ,• - ' #/

LEWIS ELLIOTT. ^
UuUrii.h, Lice., ïTlb, 1Ï65.

-7— ---------------- .". - a .

HOTIOE.* ,M
TS hereby given that upplrèatloe will W :
A made at tbe next *us*i-m of Put iiawÉnie 1 
f r«n Art u»-enubio the Buffalo and Bale- 

Uuvun It. il a ay Vumjisag to cepimlwe il** 
arie.ts uf interesi duo by them, by 2- : -had emburked iu the study of the Medical :

Profession, when stricken down bv the hand ‘ a|| l‘ruczi«i«.
r v T, ... i susdit all I mierrwn;.-

of disease. Had l.rs I.fe been prolonged, lus [ t o!d l.y all Lru^jUu,
energy, iierseverancc and integrity of purpose 
could dot fail to have placed hitn high in the 
.auks of that profession ; but an All wise 
Providence has' cut short bis career on the 
7th of January. He expired while breathing 
forth players-and praises to Him ‘‘who hath 
redeemed us by his blood.” Hereby let 
me die the death of the righteous aud let my 
latter end be us his.”

! '«ewshares or'orirt-reke ihr refni, and

At 25 cet.ii» a U.x 
Ai 2.V l'eut» « Im.x 
At '2u cea.r a U->*

a guvd w
_____ __  _ „ thial WU

Northrup «L Lyman. Newcastle, Gcueral ! 1st,«lay 01DvtcmUei'. IsiiS.
Agents for the Canadas. ■ . j RUB EUT 1IANXAH.

n. u»fcigiitnfiit under the above Avt, 
D'iiuiv.k-l at heafiy ih, Co. Hu.ou,

» am pump. lu _ tun.*.

PATRICE CARRuL. 
Culborae. Nov. 30, lv6.'«. w451ui

I___
ew 28 2m *

£5- lMI.1.11 Uod. n.1. Iiv Parker k CaUla au* F Jor- S. G. McCAL’GIIE Y, 
fov; \ c:: • "•TC»M -J*. IWmu. ~«. n».6er- I So.ieitor l-.r lu-oheiH.
ville; I. ri»knnl. l.x»v«r; J.H. t -ui.be. Lll'itiiri; K. 
llivluwiu -Staivnli. nui all UicUivuic dcûiei*. ]w3Soim I

wl 2w

»5tr6.
At G^adswood, Township of MeKillop, 00 

tlie 16th iust.. Archibald D.ckson, Esq., aged 
78 years!

THE MARKETS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
MUS h|") T) Y 1 
Bru- c. / L> Fie 
: S of lit

SI It A YEill.om the premise* uf the sul - • 
soi ibe r, io’3J, "37U;„, Wawanosb, j

about the liiiddie ofvuuc îa»t, 'fvo red steci*; 3NOTIC2.
I IS HEREBY’ given that appliraibn will he

u, out 1 madu V> >fi»: next tienkion of i>arii..tuént jot
id.tig two year* uid.

_______ C..IU0 into the premises of the sr me
I'niteil Conn-iea TDY v.ri.ie of a writ ol ! Xbe last ul Uc'l., two eteors, one red and the îogui'w'Dg an l,e >uiiinm.g uu Ujrec-
iluron and Brrne. [. D Fieri Pavnia i»su.*J 01,1 ; other grey, ttp;*.euliy liatng t*o xiar. old. holwo„u Uic Grand Tiunk R-.i uuv
c-irsi coL^ïL^YiSirïïî‘ ,ro'e"r'i‘--rs‘f -'.w.-4 ,Uu ^
Bruce, ami t»> me dire.-u.-J axami the lands ai.d '1 *l \V\» ^ PimWV ■ Uke llu "uu ILulway Lomnaiiv, bearing date
tenemeui* «>1 J.drn M»»r*ian at the suit .loret-U ! ... , . ... , . . ' «-teuvitx. i;.q sevenvh dav of July, IdGl und luv ufUti'

V» uxaiios’i, Jan. u j, IduU. wl-3-

; ; ->.■ ; 1.
TR XY IIEÎFKH.—€fenw« into the premi

se* of im subscriber» Mailitii.thiîît, 
about middle of D 'Ceuiber la«l, a red undh 
whttu heifer, one )ear vhf, The owner Wlii 
I'leu*e prove properly, pay charge*, kud fukri1 
Let a a at. t J

THOS. GILDLliS.
..îuit’.dujxillu. Jan. lath, Idfiu. w£I 3i

Moheiucu, Jan. 30, I8GG.
Dissolution.

, t:.o seveiv.h 
; purposes.

Brantford, January 3th, 1366.

Sprittg vVkeat,................V. . 1:00 <$
(‘V

0.00
Fall do ..............*............ tl:27 1:27
Oats,......................................... . 0:20 ('4 0:23
Flour .................................... 5:00 % 5: CO

. 0:40 0:45
Teas.......................................... . 0:374 > 0:40
Sheep....................................... . 4:00 (a, 5:00
Pork........................................ .6:50 t«; 0:00
Beef............................................ . 5:00 5:50
IVdes (green)..................... . 5:00 yt <HiO
buter....................................... . 0:15 vn 0:1*
Potatoes................................ 0:20 (ui 0.25
XX ood.................. .. .................... . 1:75 (ai 2:25
Imv, new ^ ton................ . 7:00 (ai H:00
Turkics.......................... 0:60 w 0:871

A «-h «on, t bnvr «riird nail taken in Cxerutiai. j 
ail the rifc'ht title uiiil mlere*t ut tli*- said i!t!lt;mlaiit i 

j in and to lot number sixteen in the l went nth ,1 
Ivooccseirn of the •uwnriup uf tiluphcn tu ira1
I e-mnt> of Huron; whivli lands and tenements I; 1 w I »«■
1 »ha!l offer tor *nle at mv offn «• in die C.>nrt House ! •flHL 1 u. tiu.rsl.ip uf Ltwii;-'TIuH^tt A ^ i. • . »i.u orviuNea of the suLacribei 
ie tbelvwa ol tiodericli, on Tuesday the twenty- I » lutch, e is hereby di«u!ved. m Hutton ! 6 u.drorlujnsbi - of Tuckersmith about
K.urtn day ut April uexL hi the hour vftwelve 01 aiui KilvLie luxe foil '1 he business will hu . , ",’ .I tic vIihL , tioon? au a. icuie i.uve isii, inc uustness win uu the 1*1 ot Uvto'uer l«*l. u Sue.- coum.g two

JU1IX MA< Dt>v AL'>. earned on bv tuO i.nder*i/ned ns foirmwlv. j n 0|j| tl|ld tt whUu Heifer vising two >.»
hheiifl II.«k U. J r«LJLR.«.*k >v.«El.L, 1 vld, both nré qeurly all whit-1, with a little

•putv Bhcril. January 1 », liGu,______  wM S._o , rei reunj x\n allJ ht.ck. The owner is

gTUAY bTEKR AND HEIFER.—Came

Bv S. PoLt.nca, Deputy 
Sheryl’s Oitiiw, tiodericli, ( 

«ffieth Jun’y., le«6. t

Xon aestritsrmrnts.

The Allanllc l'|blc.

I» i. cerUin tb.l an nflyrt will be mail, in 
Ibe «ninnitr lu complete the Atiaalio cable. 
Tbe aecrcterjr of the Telegraph Cable Com 
pan, baa milieu a letter lolhc London Times, 
which ie-lull uf eneounsgement anil hope. 
Tbe arnitgementa, as to ibe uew cable are 
complete ; lateral hundred mil* ot 'be coie 
or the ipteror portion of the cable, are finish
ed ; and the Great Baalarn steamship is char
ter*! lo go lo see ia June, for tbe Utuble 
purpose of luying aa entirely new cable, and 
ot rwhiag the broken end ef 1.100 miles of 
able laid last year, so as to splice additional

Toil lands in enkiskillex.
EnDHUS will he deceived until SATVlt- 

DAY, the TWENTY-FOuttTU FEU 
RUAUY next, by this Department, either 
for Leasing by payment ol s Bonus in addit
ion to a Royalty iu money equal to one- 
tenth of the products of Well* io be sunk, 
or for the absolute purchase payable m cash 
ou issue of Patent, of tbe undermentioned

*s B 1, S w 1, N El X W l of Lot 8.
9th, Concession.

S F. I 8 W l N E l and N W \ of Lot 
10, 6th Concession.

S E l, and S XV l ol Lot 8, 10th Conces
sion ; S E \ and S W I of Lot 9, 10th Con- 

wion.
bach parcel of land contains 50 Acres, 

and lies in the immediate vicinity of Oil 
workings.

(Signed,) W. SPRAGUE,
D. fi. L A.

Indian Department,
IHuwa, 25th January, 1866.

awtirnd.

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

i a e e .
JANUARY.

Bayfield.......................   22nd'.
Clinton...............................................23rd.
Harpurhey......................................   25th.
Exeter . /......................................... 30th.

FEBRUARY,
Dungannon............................  2nd.
Goderich.......................................... 3th,
XXroxeter........................................ 16th,
Uiversdale ... .....................  22d.
Walkunon............... .. .......................24th,
Paisley..................................
Southampton..................

January 2nd, 1866.

! red roun
requested tu pro vu ptojimiy pay eiiargvs u.d 
take them awuy.

JAMES KILPATMCK.
TAKE NOTICE.—I ketebtr furbid an, | Htb, lutd. _ ï’t.îl
x (wriort indebted to thi-Aove wnta to 'siiERlFl’,S SALE OF LANDS
pay any Lo«.z ueevuni* or notes of hard'

To All Indebted ts tt. A G. I’. 

Stewart, taselvcais.
EhoriR' a Sale ci Lands. -

ifnUrd Conr.twaol J13Y vnttip ftf a- Wn| »»r 
ilu.vn uni! Bruce, > JL> eitriFwia*WL 

To Xi if : > of Uer Majesty4» t-vuiay
cmirl ui'ilie l.’nlted < vunl'it » uf Huiva and 1't.Myi

»./ - a ------- - -, ----------- nod to III* Hi recit'd affamât He lands and iriie
gteeu lur tolue «weed l.uto sueh estatr L’niledConotiwet ) 13Y v,n.„ ,.f a W,„ *jn;«,u*>>be, .ks.n.1*.M Um WM» 
a-any note given or h.iok account Bf-ltlvd ,, |Wi tfnjlV| ( |i Fieri Fe-ia« iasmti i*n u ; w;^verthaial Jw*ua»J. Lvaoa. l orei

D-veuiber, 1865. ll Town: Sol’ Ifor MajealyN County rei/ed ai.d l. Leu ia «xvoalk*i ell the ugpl,Jijfo
■ . '. ;_■ __ ... .01' ... ...I I..I.I.S, .léùu law» SW^ OB* ts ■-•••

^AME into tbe premise* < f Tho*. Hodden, 
'/ lut 11. cou. 4. .SifvLdii, svuivtime in 
Ifooeiiilw, two suc k, two yeura wff, ctnr ted 
tbe uth -r.redand aàiiâo. The owner is ly 
qucf.cil to puv charge.» and tale litem aSu*. * 

1C. PRVVTY, v
Tjunship Vfotk, 8tevhou,^ 

Deudu, p-o-
St«pU>u, 15 January, 1866. wA2 -it rj

Money to Lend, ;
ON Real Instate, at 8 per cent and u;»waide.

Charge* reasoiiahlw. Af.plv ro
SHiCLAIR A XVALXffiffi,

-v Goderich, l«lb January, 1866. w52 3m

. 26th.-
. 23lb.

w49

any note giv
airnse the sixth day of _______ _______ __
■hall require to Imi t aid again to me according i Court ufth»- United t-uiintivs «d Uuroii and Urm-v
to the piovisiena of lh» Insolvent Act. ! a»d to »“» Uire«ie4 acamsi the lumls and tcue-

i TIIIM<OV I menu of Jr I'll VvHnde and >amuvl Walhive, at
r.a ■ , ■ . ibe *uit of XViK.aa. Campbell, 1 bave se.zed andO!hcii-l assignee fvr said estate. | UlKeil Kxevutiuu ull the ngbt tule and interest 

Goderich Jail. 18th, 1866. sw4! 3w ul uH, sJ„j deiendam* ui and tu louiuaiber two in
-------- — ----_ —-,-------------------- ! the fourth coneua-ion uf the loWMbm of TeoliWl»

1 11 J i Siuilh, Huron Road, and count/ o| Hu^ n; wbivb
• * j lands aud ttiibtuu'nU I eaali oiler lur sale al mv

, ... , ... vifiteiu lb# Court Rouatim tbe U»wn elUudeneb,
HEREBY forbid any person from credit- - w|| Xueefoy lb# Fire» dav oi .May m.*, at the 
mg any of my family or any other prison [ hou.- vi t *V.ye vf the elo* k, noon, 

whatever without my written older, onj. JOHN MACDONA1J),
my account, aa I wiU not be responsible! ShertJU. JB.
therofpr, from this date. , • f By S, P.»»oek, bcputySheriff.

J. ROSS, Shoemakër. ! Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

mid vilt-ivsl «»* 1h«» saiti d-ieuJant iu I_____ ____
Nun.Ur treveu in tbe sitlfi i'«i#vv»riuu ol tW* 
township ul t.rev. ill the cuuiUy'ol Uuiu* »uu-., 
tmiin.K on bmuired uvea; wLivh UmU wu«l 
teuoutvnta 1 sbali ulfor fur oale Hi# luyodwy ru 
iht-U.um Hi'iiMf ia ibe town of Uud«-ii«b «.it- 
Tuexfoy the iwenty-futuih day of April next oi 
Ibe hvur.ul twelve «>f the ebvl. ttuoa.

JOHN MAC‘i>«>^AI.D.
ywÜWA'ia

By S Polfovk. Deputy fflasilk :
Sliei ift*r U ii a a , i iu»l c«(TlHl r VHI«X','1WC|

ltitfi Jan-, lbtiti

Goderich, Jar». 12tb,. 1866. w5l-3th 22od January. 1866 •»42

As eutered in my oflice.in my ol
eJAN. LIZA Its.

Clerk uf the Peace, 1 ‘ 
/Huron A Bruce,

TCTOTICE.— Came into the enclesur* ol the 
Ay subscriber, lot 7, coo. b, township of 
MeKillop, about the middle of Xov. last, * 
steer rising 2 year» aud a heifer rising 3 
years, both spotted red and white. Tbe 
owner ia requested to prove property, par 
charges and take them away.

MARTIN EBERL1NG.
Mclullon, Jan. 23rd, 1866. 52 ol

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL farm of excellent laud nicely 

situate, facing thu River Mailtand, and 
within 3 miles of the flourishing Village oi 

XX’i gbam, being the south half of Lot. No. 
14, on the ninth con. of the Township ofi 
Turn »erry. containing 40 acres, 23 acres' 
chipped, f6 acres of which the stumps will 
come out Will be sold cheap fotxash.

For lurUier particulars apply to
JOHN XV. BOXVMAN. 

General Agent, Winghem. 
Jan. 20, 1966. *52 am

STRAYED STEER.

PI ÀMiD TUE42KO.

MR. Z H EM I’ll i L1 ». agent fee A. L 
Nordhieinw, will teioaio vi i

a few days. Alt orders left ut Dar^Vr
will be si tended to. *»-*» " ------ -*-1

fWddfth
UlÇUrti. 1 , , ., Wl-l uo BIlVlHIC'l w,. Viyi

f'AMB into,bo prernis». til the Bob..nber Sfdod.vi».

Lita'c-stiiLris
INSOLVENT ACT 1861.:

*,,7‘ XVM. MoDOVO ALL, Ie lb. retit.r of K.4w, SlHUt
Lot 11, 3rd ooo., IVu.rMu.^. «5 

Jao. 15th, 1864. *41 3.«

T OR I’.—On Sunday evening, 28thinst., a 
•M Wkits yydorms. Ary peiaou .fludiiu 
thu same will please leave it at Hale's Bak
er;# — tiW’14

K. Stewart. Insolvent».,
■HE uud»ntw4lW tiw !
| if»» in tM. testliT, .

to be filed eilbio two mr - 
Deted 4» Cuu.rivi, iu ,

t»i. 6th l»J «
sW.lj



•flliI

Tke |*1 ph weds • Motors from Ike people 
M Ike length of sermoes. Probably mm», 
tars dou't know h, (if they do, they don't set 
«pou «X bet in nine caeee eel of tens as** 
men uifcra then keif en beer «curies sn ends 
eeee end ie ruled s born. The number ol 
afcwgyuttu who can interest en audience 
linger then that lime ie were few, and even 
«bel dees might make their effixta doubly 
effective bv shortening them. Twenty miu 
ntea am often better than thirty if they are 
Sited with ehal, stilting thou*hi, which an 
nedieeee can hear and go home refreshed. 
Intend of eshawied, at the close. It ie 
somewhat with preaching ■■ with eating : 
the mind is aa disgusted with a surplusage 
«i pulpit pabulum as tie stomach witb over
loading, and a strong but moderate diet ia 
email y the beet in either earn, f

One grand eawee of this evil is the went of 
Bends ns*tion in preparation. Some, either
from Inhit or ease of mind, are unable to 
mparati their actual thought from weedy 
drom ; their idee» wander in aa inextricable 
labyrinth of verihage, until they become 
hopelessly lost to themselves ei.d the hewil- 

, dered listeners who try to follow them, let 
ns have » reform here. A single to| ic treat 
ed pointed;/, forcibly, briefly, wiil carry Con
viction to au audience which will nod or fill 

'’Under the other ki»d of *• dropping.* The 
pulpit may double its power and influence for 
good in I hie way if it choose. Will it do it V 
— lSpringfield Republican,

Awfnl Scene ni un Execution.

New York, Jau. 20.-—The execution ol 
Martha Grinder at Pittsburg yesterday e de
scribed by the Herald's telegram as an awful 
•eene. The wretched woman fell a distance 
el ebeut three feet, owing to an oversight in 
adjust*ug the rope connected with the upright 
noder the trap. Her fall wns not sudden.

/ The neck was not dislocuivl, and eh- slowely

|> Thirteen deed Iodée were token from 
the mil it Naateefaft lest week, len of which 
were tboeght to hove belonged to the ship 
Newton, wrecked there. The immense nem 
her of emell fragments of the ship which 
drifted ashore appeared as if they bad been 
subjected tone explosion (cargo k< rosene ofl). 
Everything goes to favor each an opinion. 
Large spars were broken off short, and nn 
iron true, the sise of man"s at as, was broken 
off short os a pipe stem, it is esiimHtcd that 
about two thousand two hundred barrels of 
kerosene, together with a quantity of fustic, 
stares, *c., have been saved.

How to Pat tee Natioxai. Debt.— 
The Washington Chronicle presents the fol
lowing ; important facie to be considered in 
the,pay ment of the national debt; - Lander 
Hill, situated near Austin, lives' river dis
trict. Nevada, conta ns at least one hundred 
und fifty sileei bearing veins, whi^ludlh an 
average width of 4to feci, and length of 
5,000 feet, and a depth of 4,000 feet, fol ■ 
lowing the dip of the veins, or 2,000 feel 
vertical depth, contains 6,000,000 cubic feci,

, whfch, at 200 pounds per cubic foot, x/otild 
give 1,200,000.000.000 poundi, or 600,000, 
00$ tone of silver ore, a bieh, »t #200 per 
ton, gives the snug ffttk- sum of $120.000, 
000,OOP. That amount of ground would be 
worked ont by a svstvm'of tunneling in fifty 
years# with a capital to start with nut ex. 
ceeding $5,000,000.

(^George Parker, a soldier of the 30 
regiment, has been committed for trial at 
Montreal on. a charge of coining, whic h lie 
carried on in a cellar conne cted with the bar
racks. The pieces coined are very r ugh, 
and but little calculated to decieve.

ipw'ti <5 VT IQ <2 H Q Y131 i§ £2$ a U Oau «Sfr A J3 «V |
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
•SLAÜKÏTBAMDSTOOKIH ®.Y a R Nr™

TOrCALL AT HIS ..

;ZLWCOLSFACTORY OFFICE,rEA8TI8TREET
And judge for ttiemaelvea before purchasing eltsewhc.

FARMERS' WOOL'-OARDED 
Or made up to order in any required stylé at reasonable prices.

rim** sirrsHr tmsimmj MATT.ROBERTSON.

DR. JOHNSON’S 
Office and Dlsocnaary,

Ne. 64, Little ^St. Jimrs Street,
MONTREAL,

Goderich Wool Factory, IPG,
cto^, 1

.STHOMAS LOGAN.
wl2

HURON FOUNDRY!
«a- es 'BS R B «3

AXES! AXES!
strangled

satvd, and ehealewelyf-mg Sebacrihcre having commenced «he 
Ilvr contortions and, l Axe makiug in connection with the

wriihiugs fer several «mut* 4 were most Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner
“ad «(Waterloo- and Lighthouse street, where 

farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable fUore. We are also prepnr 
ed to jump old axes and make them as g*»ud
as new.
— 51173 03A7B3Ai.

IMill Picks Made or Sharpened I
■And warranted to do good work.

agonising to beSuld ; the knot, too, 
Slipped, an I the circulation of ihe blood on 
the light side « the neck was wholly oui liter 
repled. Her death was literally a hard one

SrecüLATiox tx Amocs—lHa Specula 
tees UBKU re.—The Rochester Democrat 
nays The failure of Marshall of New 
York. who thought bis agents, purchased a 
very large amount of appjes, in this region of 
eeeatry, has been announced. Some of his 
•gents in this sod other counties are ruined 
by the operation. One of them, before ta
king the agency for Marshall, was worth at 
least $30,030. He loses evety dollar of his 
property, end will then be greatly involved. 
Many farmers who busted the e rents lost the 
price of their entire crop. Soma of the 
eoeotry banks, it is understood, have no un
pleasant amount of this apple paper, which 
will lock up a portion of their capital for a 
lime. That it would fall somewhere was be 
lieved by every prudent man when he saw such 
isroieoee quantities of apples perekashed at 
priées wholly unwarranted by the state ofthe 
Eestern market. There are many partie» 
who will long have occasion to remember the 
apple trade of the past season in the apple 
bosiness in Monroe, Orleans, Ni agir*, tien- 
eeeee and Ontario counties, if it could be as
certained, would fool up a large sum. Spe
culation, ou the supposition of a alt »rt crop, 
whee there was every indication ot a large 
Ode to any person not blind in the cause.

Blllrosd tsT«« Springs

Notice is give in the Gazette to day of an 
intended application to Parliament for a 
charter to construct a Railway from Oil 
Springs to Sarnie. The Globe nays as the 
Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways 
are taking no steps to construct branches 
from their main lines, according to the pow
ers granted them. Parliament will hardly re- 
free the privilege to private individuals.

COMIXO to Caxada:—Not a few Ameri 
•one may be expected ia Canada next spnnt 
la consequence of its becoming more difficult 
Ie ** Osaka both ends meet." Dwelling 
houses, which rent in this Province for from 
$100 to $150 per year, ere there worth from 
$400 to $500; servant girls reeeire from 
$10 ie $12 per month. Beef sod muttou 
•ell si from 20 eta. to 35 cti* per pound; 
turkeys si 25 and 30 cents per pound; geese 
at $1 to $1 60 s piece, and other articles at 
proportionately high rates.— 7 rude Rtvicw.

Hobsials Death op a Yorxo Ladt ix 
Memphis ox tbk Ers op Hu; oridai..—A 
heart-rending accident occnrre i at Memphis 
Toon., last week, which resulted in the al 
■Mist immediate death of » Miss J. D.-oman, 
of Port Gibson, Miss. Miss Deatnan came 
to the city several days ago, and was to re
turn home on Monday, to make preparations 
for her approaching marriage with Major 
Warner, of Port Giiwon, to whom she had 
hero engaged for some tinta. She had pur
chased her bridal trousseau, and was happily 
contemplating the event so soon to transpire. 
In company witb two young ladies ofthe citv 
—Mias Capers and Miss Walker—she visit-id 
the mille of Mnjor Warner an inspection of 
the premises was suggested, to which ready 
assent was given. Approaching too near the 
machinery she was drawn between two wheels 
and mangled in a horrible manner. She sur 
wired bute few minutes.

man has beeu sent to prison for 
Seven days for begging from, the Prince of 
Wales. He put his head into the Prince'* 
carriage and said, Now, your Royal High 
seas, you must give tne something to night.” 
He got something—but not what he wanted

A thief attempted to steal a tomb- 
stow on Saturday nigh* at Ottawa, but de
tective O'Neil seeing him witb it he dropped 
Rend decamped. It was five feet long, two 
broad, and six inches thick.

ENGINE-WORKS

b

Neauly fatal ACCIDENT at a CONCERT.— 
Port Hope, Jan. 20.—Last night as the 
benevolent conceit given by Mr. K-ierbcrti 
was in prog reus down came one ol the gal- 
lenee, containing about 175 people—men 
women and Children. Only one. was badly 
hurt, and two or three badly frightened ; the 
confusion was intehsc. The great wonder ii 
that nobody was killed.

A writer in a recent English periodical, In 
describing the office of the London Tunes, 
•peaks as follows about a department not

* usually considered essential to a newspaper 
office:—“We pass slung a corridor and a 
gallery, from the latter of which we look 
down upon the unexi* cted sight of a huge 
kitchen, with a batterie de cuuine, glo vic#- 
firm, huge cauldrons and burnished vessels m

• copper, which gleam like gold. Further on, 
we passa venerable door, behind which, as 
our conductor tells us, is the descent to that 
Vital part of the establishment—the Leer- 
eellar."

john McPherson a Co.
Goderich, Itee. 5, 1865. “ wswAî

Ashes anl Grease.
THE Subscriber wiil purchase all the Ashes 

and Simp Orvnse that m ty be saved for 
him in Goderich and ueuhboihoi.d.

JOHN E. DANCY. 
July 10th, 1863. fw23

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Count ie* of i T> Y virtue ol * writ ol 
Huron «ml Bruce. > JL> Fieri Faria* om

To wit ; >ot Her Majesty'» County 
Court ofthe United ciunliv* ol'Horoii ami Hiiiyc 
■nd lo ine directed * vu i list the land* an«l leue 
ment* ol Neil MvKay. at the suit cl'« 'hurle* .Mr 
Lean, I have wired and taken in vxvviiVoii all 
the right, lille end inlere»! of the ►«id deh-ndtnt 
m and lo Loi Numtfer Twenty nine in the an-..-ml 
conces-ion of the township «>| t’ulro-a, in 'he 
co inly ol Bruce, containing one hundred acre» 
more or I«sh; whic h laud* sud b-nehient* I -h -II 
offer for »alc at in y olfn-e in the Court I tonne m 
the town -U Goderich on Ttiv-diy the Mxll- 
day d February next, at the hour ul twelve o. 
the clock, iioou.

JOHN MACDOXALD1
| Sheriff II. it lt.|" 

Bv.S. PvUocs, D.-pnly.-heriff.
Shenfl’i* Olfirr^iiwrii h, i 

36th OvI-.lSHô. 1

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
«Circular, Mulay and Sasb tiaw-JXills, ;____

3TSAM I86UIS ^6

wlO

THRASHING aiACIIINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

riTTr.1»’ 1 VATOH.S, O-ANG- PLÔTTQ-BCS,

brass lasting*made, and Rlacksmiths* work d«>nc in a neat and substantialmanner, 
Castings of any d-scrij-iiuii madetd order. Also, nil kinds of machinery 

rm-aired on short notice. A largestock oi

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Ways en hand, Sugar K>tlles, Wagon and Pipe Î1 ixe«. As our patterns ofthe above are 

’ftho most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
•lsewhere, as we are offering the ab"vc at the lowest ri-muneri.tive prices for cash, oi or up 
provedUredit. Old metal, Ureas,C jpwr, and .*11 kind* of vroduce taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1862, »39

THE CHEAPEST

LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY
OFFICE.

At the Seat of Government.
WA8. ©. IDS Mil 3-9 51,

Land and General Agent-
LAND Patenf* tnkrn out, filk-M examined.

Marches made.Ivllvrs paient for invention 
secured, munivipal fund# and nci mini# ndlevted 

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION ;

forth* Cur* of Ckront- Comytmntt. Sr*aful*x 
tftrvui IMHitH, Diteatr* of th* Mood,

S*mtna/ Wralnrt* ,• and all 
---- H Female Complaint*, iff.

DR. JOHNSON,LATE OF LONDON, ED1N 
burgh and Pari.-, devoir* hi* attention, ex 

eluSiWly, to the Trrati*<nt of the,Complaints 
leterred loin thi« notice. Many year* experience 
in Europe, ainl the Briush Colonics, eueblr* him 
to perform some very remarkable curve ; sud lis 
facilities lor ohiaining the best and lalcsf 
die* arc such, being in corresponde nee with the 
must cclcbrnlvd physician- of.the Old world, that 
lie can ollerioduceiucdls to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and peifocl cure.

jy- Strfnotii re jut XVkak.—Dr John 
eon’» Remedies will rv».urn in ■ tery sh«>rl lime, 
all wbonre inflicted with Nervous Debility, Loss 
ofMemorv. Vigor, Ac.
ty Yovxp Ms*, Takk None*#—There is sn > -- irnnni UTFRY in «litsevil habit often contracted by boys, at school, Promptly attended I» UPllOL^lE 

whiyh grows nn with them " to manhood ; the hrenvhee
,ewl. OfJb., evil -pn-rtir. i«_ mo.« AKING, &C-, &C-

JOHN KICKS, Proprietor. Thi, Ie the 
toMCounlry, llolel w WeKere 

»nJ vh.rri1. r.« moUerale .. eny H wwgSB^SSSrhwgw. uo,rf«h..«ro,
100 How*. Horwie». Cemagw tat Hue, Ol
Se Shorten! NeUnn. ________________

By I3XPBES HI

M ANÏÏ P AOTUBBB
ygg| or alu six»» <*rl

F0KB$TD|O
seen; as; ESn VL^aSma

Beieeee, Sofn,, Lum.rr». Kt;U.w.d. m «».-*»1
vanciy. WanlrolwS, Hook <-H*es, MalUSfWt.*» 
Crilicr r.H.., Umin- T.ble», BieekiestTehlee, 
Toilet Tl Me., W«.n «eeU^Ce.Hs, a*d inur 
otberariirles loonuiuerousiomeuttes# Ailkiuds

wooi> TuniviNfi

often producing insanity. Jsc.. ike. All who are 
alllicled should apply to Dr Johnson y^iuslialrl>
and he will effect a speedy and'verier1

13- Siskases or 111R Bloov, «Ve.—It is a 
melancholy fact tr.al thousand* rail victim* m 
disease o Vingt.» the unskilful and improper use 
ofmrrcurv. Dr. Johnson** Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly èrad-cale all dis a* sarising from 
a dincr.st-d or impure " " ”.......

scttnlVy iiiviice an examination olhisltocki r*xVsrrahi«Nl to |w made of the best me- 
irrialandworkmunship. «mint XrtStlvreduwd 
price*, pill and compare, and be sut.sfied before

rtudwwed and all kinds of Farmer's Pro
d-cate all dis a* sariwing from diieetsken in exchange,
......................... .«v»

forwarded in safely lo any add re#» Odice hours 
from S nil 11, and from 2.till 8. All eormnuniva- 
lion* should be.adi.resM-il, Dr. Chaw. P. Johnson 
H-t, Little St. JsmeeSlrees, Mcnlreal.C. E.

British Amerlcan Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN KSSON Acimt. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16,1885. «12

For Sale at a Bargain

FRBSH^OYSTERS !
Wffill.K8AI.li AM) HkTAll.,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGE?, DATES. 

Cdcoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., be., be., at

B. BINGHAM’S, 

lletl tide of Market Square, 
Utxlerich, Nvv.30. ItCi. •»!»

r GODERICH

| MARBLE WORKS,
1 W. C. TRELEAVEN:
X1

Sisn of tlao

Large Padlock.

M-
s

| Monu-
| ' metis, v&%.
=" Tombs, Tablets, Table- 
” To*>s, &c.

GODERICH, C. W.

CvrtKllM'lvH

Til AT valnaMé and eligibly siiiiat.fi propeHV 
in the Town of (loderteh. fronting the t «yjrl 

House Apia re, and for eighteen year* known^ji*
‘THE FARMEÉS’IKH,’
During which time il ha* enjoyed one of the 
targe»! portions of that business in the town.
Connected with the hotel i* a general More, the 
whole me built of stone and hrick, 4* y 37, three 
Vorics high. and.rommo.tioii* cellar* 8 feel deep.
Attncned lo the hotel i* a two story framed welling 
house, outhouse*. «Vc . . ,

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land 
I bandemnelv located one mile from «'odenvh ..n 
•'the Rsvfield Kt.nl, 30 n-re* in goml slate ol 
! cultivation, well fenced. $"» of w Inch are clear of 
| slump*, with a hewn log house80 20, and n
I «whir log l.sm.au y 24. shell*. Are.. .

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert i acre 
with dwelling house and slntdes. Are . one ofthe 

I lit-si tavern slnnds in lb it place, unV has long |
! b »en k.-pt as such. ~ I

Term*hTw?ri:l : to «nil purchasers. lor further 
particular.» epplxto1 J. R. GORDON, Eaq.

or ANDREW DONOGÜ, Proprietor, j ' " Âdses,
^ It_AlMhose mi'td'led to me either by note Bn nui Ax»*.

orlmpk mcpimrare mpu «•le.l to se-ilje the same : fhopimg Ays,
without delav in order lo wave-osto. Align**. I'ru»l c». Ijorax,
o.^„.b.A,nii.,,.mi. w»o ! ■ _

! F,-rk».1^uix F«irks.File».!Hue.<»la**. P. Ily.
------------- — — ------- - tliam Tin. <lrin«lM« iM*, Pow.ler, Shot, l ap#

i Hinge- ul. kind#, troll. Slevl. Sprny S|.-#-|, 
j|ul» and Beni Ault, Bar

FARM FOR SALE:
- „ _ 1 I'm Nails,

I It u w
J" OT 3, Con. A. Township of II»wick, \ A||t| Hm'eJ o,i. ICnxoln.e.tWl0.1, Machimry

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WIIOl.KSAI.K AXB KSTâlI.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Codeiich,

TT.4VE iv \v on ham 
! 1 I *«»rtcd thick of ilurdwure,

mip «*le and well l*- 
•oiisietmg in

I milclrom Wro.xvlcr.-c

PLANING. MILL ijTHE V,ravel road.
Sash, Door, and Log lu'U-e andl-srn,

32>3332> ?*,*dRE8'28cleared
________ - I'. W. THOMAS, E«1., R. M.

John McDonald & Co. "“W' j
riiKin n»:w i;-------------------------- •- ——-—.

' I’amt* nad I i'll
<)|| l.*mp*. rough M'-uhls,

>tu'cy -MW».i'r.'-«-Vut 
'ÿaw*. Hand

y~}» The ntmve will !*• sv-id cheap lor C’s-b.

16 situated on the Gravel Kond running from 
Beafnrth to Soetbamptes, ose mile north ol 

where it leads og to Wmxeler, end anyone trsv-

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plarem that oilecticn, Will find aecommo- 
dwtioo such as he «mix expect» to lud at first el as* 
citv hotels, in ell respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
,roa hi.

Trout-Fishing Friends!
Tux srn.iuxon cover a i.evotb or

A HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DATS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

IMFORT’NT NOTICE
I » «'ONSettVeNt'BolIbu dr.l. ufMr. M.M 
X W*aiiiKHAi.ii. the burines» licrctvlore carried 
on under fh name and style ol

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS,

inusl be closed oil or beivre Ihn 1

1ST DAY OF APR IL,1865.
All parties indebted loihe above firm are haw 

by uotilieii thaï all ootesnnd book acevunteoVeP 
due ou I he

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be heeded lo their Solicitor 1er col lection 

the stuck on heed will be so«d

low icon CASH.
OB SHORT ClA’DIT,

It consist* of a large aseortmeni of Ploughs, Ceitf# 
valors.Harrow*.Straw C utleis.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pol-ash ahd •ugar-keltlcs, waggon and |>ipe.,|

Cooking, Parlor A Box Btovee,
A good second-hand

aTBAM-Bjraurai
and « lui of echmery lor Cnsl and Saw-Mill*.

All parlies requiring the above art elra would 
do well lo call sud in«pecl the eloek at once . ss 
thex well gel burg line.-

R. RU.VCMAN.

Inreierence to the shove, K. Runciman Will 
be prepared lo tarry on lie hu-mt sso# •

THF. IlIXHON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kind» ol Me 

gbinery ss usual.and will eeny

A«iRH rLirUALinFLEMEimi
oves anden-iings,niii.rtsvrablerates.lbrCAIMI

St abort ereiiil
crtiodcrick Dec.21st. D64. sw32w48

For Sale Cheap.

I«TM»,fs$h con,. Bruce: Î0, 4lh Kmlo.»; fit 
A Plii cou. Ilurvo. A|*|dy !«»

M. C. CAMERON.
Cmlench,CX-tobei 2h. IMi4 swig

GlLLINti imd STUFGE0N TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Sheriff's Sale of Lande.
of 1 I ) V virtu 
r, V l> Fieri I 

I of IJer M

Having comi
Factory,are now prvf ari tl lo In!.

-to any extent. From tU-irlui i: expvriciui 
hu-inv»».ami UaxMiigv<|**rii»iii « «I w,,rkiiivii.ii.ml 
lir»t-clu»»*t.t oi mm-hiuvry. lhevllat'orâheiiiselvé 

•hut they van V" »*

OoocI Worii,

SHERIFF’S SALS OF LANDS.
hckof l | )V virtue of a writ 
liu<r. / 1 J Vemiilioiii Ivjiuhu* i 

)-md_ iu.l «>1 Ilvr *!. |c4)

A gents for <"- 
,! Ia nili'ii.K gl .ml. 

I'i .'■icpTcmU r. I

Cnilext t’ountiee'of 1 IlY virtue of a writ ot 
11 un m ami Hruec, > I) Fieri Ferns insued out 

lo wil : l..f IJer Mejeslx’- County
_____ Court of the United Count»» * of Huron and

r<-m I l mon Assurance <<».*, I Bru. v. and l»»_me dire» leil agsin-l ibe lsn»!s and

SKBKIFF’S SALE OF LANj^S. ,
if 1 1JY virtue of e Xt'ri! of 
, > O Fieri Facia* Issued I 

1 out ol Hcr Maicslv** Coin! I

I’niled Cailltituf* of 
Huron aiul Bruce,

ofthe lmil d '"ounlie* of Hur.-n ami llnice and 
lo mvdi'-vcleil agriiii-t the huul.- and Icntiiieuts 
,»l Uiklerivk M<-L»-an. al flu- suit of Malcolm 
Slews i. 1 have seised and tuken in ex «-ntion 
all the nut»1, l-llv ami mlercM of llic .-aid «I* lend- 

. ait* in iimLto lot nmrflter thirly-Hree in‘flic «ixth 
R. L Dennon.Ksn.. DorerCoori. Tonsil,». If•»n /••»»» 1 t l,n of fhe lownttup of Cii!n»*, in the 
Fj***- **• Fv 1 b*1 |iX,ll xv" ^ eoiial v lïnu-è. vont a in mg viled.un trw.l acic* ;

Viî «: »....f-2^r,=r T
- - — my «filive in IlicLuiiiHl’omwin fh -town <»f «»•*!-

.1. .... I .. e. .1... .1.1—1 ,1.,, . I .-.il .... V ( .,1L.C., Toronto.
Finding that there exist* at the Scat ofCovern 

men! flic necessity h»r a cheap, rciiahle nn«l ex- 
pt^lmus agency, through the iiicliiim rt which 
parties living at g disinm-e anil having Im-ine*» 
with any of the Publie Dopa riment-*, nmy In- 
saved the expense and iiieoux-enience of a journex-, 
I am indue <1 to open an oifl •»• in the saute build
ing, and jn»t ab,»x-e that of ihe C-iiy Registrar, on 
the corner of Metcalf a ad Spark* street*.

Desiring that iuy semiv* *haM be made ax ail- 
nble to that class of pc'xons xvh > are unable to 
pay large lees, I haxe determined lo make an 
exceedingly modern!»- charge lor any bu-mie** 
thaï 1 may be'favoreJ with, so that it may I*- 
w.lhin the p »wer of every one to h *ve a reliable 
agent al the Capital. %

All letters to be prepaid.
WM. C. DENIso.N,

Dec 12th; 1863. " * xxlG3m

eiu ii on Tue.s-.lay the thin! day ul" April next, at 
the hour ».|twelve ofthe clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Slieriti, tl. de B 

Bv S, P.dhx-k, fk-pdty Sherid. 
,Shefitl*s|ilHve,UxKlem li, /

23rl Dv-V„ l-lio. < w is

The Empemr of the French receive* 
•wry day • resume of every leading article 
la its foreign papers.

0^ The people of l*yden, Holland, re- 
eeotly made a raid on the cate of Ike town, 
aud in one night slew six hundred.

Cr À man has died in London from 
“ lever," caused oy inhaling the vapour 
from gasworks* refuse floating down the Ite-
gen's canal.

TU etatistics m regard to prostitution, 
^ace Buffalo in the van as a very immoral 
•fty# and to be shunned Ity the virtuoua. 
Think of it ye moralists, in • city of 75,003 
inhabitants, 1,500 females are leading a life 
Ol share». In the fsew of these figures how 
«so Ihe Buffalo papers uublsshiogly prate 
•bout the immorality of other cities 7

Havana advices ol the 13«b instant re
port that a telegram has been received an 
•Ouoeieg the death of Admiral Pareja, the 
Spanish commander of the. Chilian coast. It 
appears that upon learning that onè of his 
«•awls had been captured by the enemy he 
•oefd not endure she result and shot himself, 
•Hhoagh not personal/ .'•.•s.-ousibie for what 
laid occupai. T he Spanish war steamers at 
Havana have their ammunition on board and 
Uvae or lour of them were about to pul to sea 
fie look «01 <br the American pirates said to 
àwe been filled out ia New York lo prey on

ON SATURDAY, January 6, I860. Messrs.
Ticksor a.vii Fiei.hs will begin the publi 

cation of a weekly journal entitled

EVERY SATURDAY :
A Journal of Choice Iicullng,

Selected from Foreign Current lit- 
t^a. erature,

IMuch ofthe bu»l iitcnture of In* »lny is fmiml 
in the English an l Voulim-ntal iiie*iaxniee ami 
sod pcriudic-ai* ; and it is thedesignA»!" Ihv I’uh 
lisbers of this now juumal lo reproduce ihe 
choicest .«oxleeli »ns m».»i these for American 
renders, m a form ot once ultra* five and mex- 
peasixv. Tlie FuNishcr* l*»licve that such a 
•vttrnul,.conducted ii|«on ihe plan that lliev propose, 
wiIMh: nui only eiuerlainmg nnd uislnu-liv»- ill 
it»- i.ul interesting andvaluaMeas u rctlvx oi 
lu • •. u periodicaliiicrslureoi the l*-Her»-Jn*s.

fcvEKY SsTl KOAV is inlenUvd for Town and 
Country, for Ihe Fireside, Ihe .-h-asiile, the Iteil- 
xv,iy, ami the Sieambusl. Its plan eiul»ra--e*, 
! icriJenls ot Travel and Adventure, t£»«ays 
Vritical and Descriptive, Serial Tale*. Short 
Stories,Fiwnis Biographies.Literary Inlclligenee, 
etc., in connection wi'h judiciou* s-lei-tiny-fagn 
the admiraWe p.ipuliir piiiH-fs on S-iuncjr wlm-fl 
are-conslanily appearings it lorcign periodical*. 
The value of th.-»eari»«$sifoiniihe,i.u-l that - scien
tific subjects, however harsh and dry in ilum- 
eelves, are here tretted jiiImi graphic and pictur
esque a style a* lo charm the reader while 
introducing him. y '

It will be, in »hort, the aim of it* pnhl-sherx 
that Evsar Satvud.xv shall comuieo<l itself by 
its lre«hnese and x-arielv to nil «lasses ol. tnlelli- 
gent and cutlivuled readers.

Every Satukusv will contain each week 
lliirtv-lwo large «ciavo page*, haniUonit iv print
ed jin doublecikuinn*, with an engraved title.

GODERILtl

FOR SALE.
ACR1ÎS of Lot No. 32, j East Lake 
lluad, Hay.

RATE LAND !
"Vvrittienxy.applr to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
GoJertcu.

Goderich, AoriMOtli. 1864. wl4-ti

Unitedf"o»inl!v»i»fl |)Y virtue «>1 a writ 
lliiii'ii :• •! BiU'C, / 1 ) Veiidilumi Ivxniaia* 

'luWil: Viudui.l ul Ilvr >1. ic*ty’s
| (’l'iiiiiy îSüirl i-l the Vn.lvd v.nmt.t « .1 llur- n 
i and !$•«• e hivl V- riic d n-< l«-d-itialii»! Iheiniiis 

A*inv ErtnlihkliiMeiiiiM Chanda Partieshax-iny t nnd icm n rut» <1 Andrt-w i i ii.idv.J<>*rph Swifaer 
work would do we! to j #»;-.*! Mary iiiuiuiy.iit the »mt ul MaU-ulm 'tf-xi iirt.

! I I.ju-M zid ami t.ikcn in ixwiitoii alllhv ri.l.T, 
title ai d nitvrv»t vt ihe -uud dvivnUa il* in #nd to 
L l Xi.in1 « r'li-n m lk«- sixth vunuf*»ion of li «- 
lowiiriiip ul Kmlvs, m »he county, »«f Brin e, 
cviilHiiiii’g vue j, urn’ted ncic* tliore ur Ie-»;» 

- . _t or v c o. x/rATTiT TXT*" C C u'hu h lau,nxl Um iiieiiisl »had oiler n»r s .|«-i SASH. ECOFxS & 3flxy JxRI. vS auux "!iivc hi Ihe « « nrt llti.»«- m ihe hi«n •«
ti«*h m him fro-sduy the T*< uty—cvi mli day >■! 
Fel.r larv next ,«t lhe horn ul ixiu 've • l MicViocL,

1 berets also any ifuantity oi
i!

in* ni» uf .limn « lit Wi |i and f "hnrlre tirer, al 
w4t | Ihe suit of Edw tri! Kennedy, I ht|ve wired and 

I isken in «-Xeciilu-n off Ihv light, title snd interest 
i ul l|i«- »md it#- « mlsni* in nnd lo h»i nmiihes 
! twenty, in the fiiM i orocwioti ol thu Town «hip 

»•! Sauij« «"n m ihe ( oiiuiy «-I Biuve, timtsming 
une hoiulml *i rc«,tn. rv ur Ie»*, with the buildings

..._____ ! I her* .»n n rn tril. wluch l»nd* "ml Hnemcei* |
I Hr. sun*mla-r n - ni"n»-y loan at a : -ha!l oiler l- r sale».i my oilier in the Vourt Moure 
I in-'demie rati- of' inter» »t. A"* -, ! m ihe Town of <u.lvnch, on Tuewlsy, the
x i'iutlà LMl'V vM, IV D V I'f • twentieth »h»v ol Ii Uuary next, at ihe hour otA (ilHH) I.AhV lor >nIt' LN hhll L! ,wtixv vt,he ei.« k. t...

MONEY AND A HOME !
FOR FARMERS.

."Ï0 nu;i » eî'-irred; nnd'a V 
-ua- in Tuckeisinith, fixe n 
till oert s clear* <1. n .'cud f1

F3ÏY3T

3.
ALL KINDS ON I IAN TV,....... JuIIN MAn><)N.M D.

ÿlivrui il. V ft-
he)also utter ] |»v s  .............. Depiitx 51 -rill.

To Carpenters & Builders 1 ^ 'i

"fmm Si uforlb,
• li"ii»»-, Imni 

I aid on Il.V 'ot. W-'ui'l take h tavern j 
i iigU'd IvfaHty in part p'Jtncul , 

, ■
i S. V. YEOMANS. I

Solicitor, *<• j

JOHN M.V IK XALD,
Bherifi H.* B.

< -dice, GiwIriNh, ^
Mb Nuvcinl«-r I w4S

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

God-rich,- V. W.. ilk Ibe., !-•.
e«* f’uimli»-* of lllYviriuf 
on ned Bruce, > I • Fieri Fi 

to xx»-:, ',.f Her M

i EftBilf üï W6B2KCUSE ! :
— A -

LiPERALDISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without bo C A FIT. V i

roll SALE;
[ ,L^‘n.R,Vl\rn

WAGON t CARRIAGE

M anu fa otopy

Money to Lend,

UPON Mort.;ige9. App'y to j). Shade 
Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R. 

Bo..tli'ii *t»ue.
5J* A few hundred d llqrs to be loaned on 

. per-onal security.
: Goderich. 1 -th May, 1865, * fw7 ftf

MONEY TO LEND.

T'p'ltemembrrt he placent p/wrf/'Aa W»/ Pi./k 
IPS'

U'M.'cnckellitL August. 1>61. 30

TAILORING

il!,;... B. If;.- fV,

A»hlh-i.l.r n

'l.fu .h, • 1 |a-t ncil- 
! r,« i', price $30.U.'

i

", ■ •-'•«t
a n J 2*1 i

(THE OLDEST in the county.

D. GORDON,
<-aium: i' maivi:h

SHntlFFS SALS OF LANDS, AND UNDERTAKER,

1HUS. WEATniiiiAl.Ii,

virtue ol ê writ ot 
aces iniuedoul

Majesty** County 
I uuri ul tie I mi«,»IC..imli« s »•! Ilim n snd Hrurr 
nn«l ’•» me diifi i»«l sg«iiis| the lauti* .xml te re 

nie Irimc» Art'll, al Ihe sml n< Malcolm 
'«m,.la-;l. I I »xe * irv.1 nrd taken in ctrcttlton 
-lithe » ii'.!. liilrni.it ic.ivrert ol the seiii detere 
'nnl ii. and lu i r rl«»l hall ol" Lot number 

Twenlv-n ne. m the i h vcnfn corcewi a uf the 
h'p of t-ut-vs*. in the CuUMty ot Bruce 

v"iifni-'ii g hiiy #« ri-e. m«.re *ir less ; wlmhlmda 
ii'd lei.cm ni- I »li 'I urt, r !'-r -ale. at my uflk-e 
ir the » unrt Ifi -«-, m lh« T. xvn of Goderich, OU 
Tuesday Ih# 2 lli Hwv «•! Man-h next, at tl.«* hour 
ol lx»« he ol ir.e » hw k . m on. '

JOHN MACDONALD,
Mirnfl li ât B,

By S FVu.1,1* k. Ih-pulx Sberill 
Slieril!*» < ’rticc, Xhufvricli, (

21-t Ike., ISLÔ. t w 18

- !“•!>

830,000

3D. AD JLX- M S3,

13 ET Vît N F H TF î 
i f.»r thv x-erv Ihill

I "nitvd ("■ v"ihv» '.f J I ) Y virf iic "' a writ yf Ven- , 
lliiton iti.d ilruve, vl /d.-iiùni Lxptm.i-aii.lFn-n , 

• T.» wil: V Fa « ‘l"r. n «--lue ni.d

Msniitnclun-
a»»ortiii»-n

nn«i «m» ii"W .»n hiinif a eomplele 
•i Furniture, at his W art-rooms,

THE«tih*cril>er wouliUinotmeelo the puWiç 
ol Huron and Bru. c that he ha* on hand 

and will make lo onlei Cirnaiv», Wagon*, Hnr-

pr ivcl Farm Property. 
HORACE HORTON. 

Goderich, 6th June, lb6v.

LANDS FOR SALE.
12*0R sale, on reasonable terms, lots 10 and It.

5*. 1>. It. Township-I (ireriiuck, (’minty ul 
Bruce. Tin- lots «-ontam SO n«-rc* each. 40 
e.eared on the two lots. The land i» lir»t-rali , 
well •watered and limloired. No bmldinîr*

1 Al*r loi» 17 and 18. con. 5, township ofCîpdcrich,

MOST SI St1K K-E TH A N K .< ,
the X'ery flatter.ntr c’.icnuriigi nn M !,<• Im« 

ret-eivvil-mce he vui.in.cm nMm-iiic*» m u t'icii
•h. ii"t I cm-Mil'Iv !" i-xv utc i vt-r utie-hn.'l u nhc tin 

thvouter»lirmitihl to him last sciiaiyi : luvuiy ! Mi:r<-»n 
now secure»' I'iicilitH i :ur^ - 'vi.ud«. <

udi
I F.icùiif. |..!|iil niil "t Her Mnj'

I l ’lii-eii*.» Ban h » m I ("Unix Cuiiri 
i «I i • m i.v» of ifuri ii a: U lirmu- and 

led i‘i.'Hni.i iIn* I n if— mnl tem-rii
en- u I),lim'd Miiu h so

• "I h> d. nih in the hand- ul .1
• ii. aduuni-t'iilri* "I all and singular the 

• lie f- and i'f I t* which were oi

Sheriff’s sale of Lands.
die- "I ) Il Y Virtue 
Bruce. > I J Fieri Fai

) u6- Her Mn>

1Y virtue of a writ otI’nited ( I'uiiii«
. Huron and Bn

WEST STItEET, GODERICH, I '•■ I •*,«« M-*yip c««
T i (u.iirl Uf ihr ,1 hiied < "iinlies uf llnroii end 

si ' ll .x? i Brine, nml I" medirvcled BKainsI the lands aid
I tenement» J"hn lh"»nan and Ismes Ikxmen atSrtfcs. Pi

tecta*»ll. al (*alll ii.ul w 
nml f.

T.l.v pidslinA. fTitir, id N.imm-1 ( "ul well, I hate erised and

A fl T 1 • I !• •i»:«l»I Mu" ?.!«.,ii, decra-cd.nt the lime uf III*Caro on Business Extensively « zz&'lz: i •... «.
! cxiciifii n ali thv right,.title »r:l interest ol ihe ortnionl il C1

i-.hax

row*. Ar«-., which Will he sold «-heap lur»-a»h or j Al*r lot» 17 and 18. von. 5, tow,

a——**- <« "*•*•*• tjsz "" 'u ,wv-
ApuiUt.ISC?. '

JOHN PASSMORE,
2- Viîtoriu Street «(iodench.

TERMS.
Single Nuinla-rs,If) cents. Subscription Price, 

S5.00 ;wr year, in advance. Monthly Parts will 
oeiesued, containing I2S p iges each. Iiund-ou.elv 
bound in an attreetive cover, |>rice 50 <t-nl*. 
Subscription pnee, $5JK) twr vear, m adxrancc.

Clublung Arrangement.—Suhscrihers to any 
ol the other Periodical* published bv Ticxnok 
*wd Fields will receive Avery Satubday for 
$4.00 per year .it adx-anrr.

TICKNOil AND FIELDS, P. bushkes.
124 'Jrnetui—t *•••» l «ih

MONEY TO LEND-
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. II. (IORDAN, 

Bariinter, &c., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. ew3 tf

JUST OPENED
A Boot .lïfc^.J&$iiûe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Ofliv$^^T!.e Proprietor solicits a share 
of the pnhlic pntronaze, and he will use his 

best endeavors to afford satisfaction.
J. ROSS.

N. R.—Orders promptly executed iu both 
mnking and repairing,

July 18th, 1865. w23Im

JUST RECEIVED,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

liml<er,hardwia»l; 
wIkiiiI 5 miles from (liflciich. Good Irtoic barn 
and *he«l» nnd eomfurtirt Ie lug liousv, and tine 
orchard. Will be «mid -epamly or togetld r to 
nut purchasers. Apply •«»

' TllOS. JOHNSTON, 
on the premise*.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, fnukeeprr,
Soderich.

Sept. 23, tfG5' w35lf

anil cmpli'Vinr none but first-ci 
AtiiBn* I). Â. i-eln-vc» h,- expeneo»

•mil" none m t:.«" 
l»ii*me>M‘xt«-m‘iv«iiy a 
principally nr*i-cla-»i 
(’ntiemi "tie ul tile l:
Eiliuhurgh, Scotland, he j'varivssly slalo* lo c 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE I.TA1>F

Otwlerieh. 27th Oet.. IS6S w27

THE LIVLIIFOOL « LOXDO.X
riRK a LiftikAvbaxceuo.

Capita/. £2,000,000, Stg.; Aceumu/atrd Fund 
$5,671,72*.

Briilnnin Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.

TUR undersicrei h a vi r ; been appointed 
Agent fofihe above nimbly respectable 

Companies,i^prepared’o acccptooih Fireand 
Llterisks ai m iderau ratrsol premium.

A. M.ROSS, Agexe. 
e'ich Julalsi 16»9 -»ianO«

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehoskrr, proprietor, the

• abox-e is most pleasantly situated on an 
eminence ISO leet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—good Orchards, Gardens and 
Rural Walksattoched. Board $1 perdav ; tingle 
MeaLor Beds. 25 cent». vldulOvIv

at hi'-’stalri-hmen equattcr * 
menti» Torutsto oi Mol.treol. 
“Tfoderich.(*»-t.30 SU3

nlwnvi on hand r; ro-mi'lete ns-
, ------- _ . . - - ...................  COFFINS. Also, HEARSES

tradesmen I •«»! deh-mlenjl in aiid to titr south halves ol. lots T<| HIRE.
is fuller .. ! Mimla-r* 0 a d Il>, in Ihe fir-t Ct-nci-ssi.in ol tue 1 . ,, ,
igcameii on j ^"^'"-hip of Hur"n, m the C’-umiv ol t$rmc,gon- f fjT Ii'tmher nnd Corlwood taken in ex- 

-. |‘|i,„n | taming on» hundred acre» uf land ; which land* chan/c'ft* Furniture
i, v - m l li ivfi • I.... „ I ii-d luiii-uifiii* 1 ulfcr lur-sale at my oliire

Krf.i,I,»l„i,I", ,,.j '" ll..l,«.,,.lli. T,,wil u((!«l..rkll,.fl
n ! i in m] iv. ilie-ixxvni,y-l"urili day ol April next, ul 

tin- hour uf twelve «'d ihe clock, r.» oir.
JOHN MAPDliNALD*-

------ - Ml-nil, Ii.5c »
By S. Pul:.», k. Deputy She. Ir., 

khêi ill - Ddice,11 »lt-riv!i, /
13th Jan., 1-m.j. t wf>i•Yll K*lahli*h-

swI7w40.lv

W. M. SAVAGE,
DUYS and sella New York Drafts—Green* 

bad-s—National currency—State notes, 
and uncurreut money, at current rate ol 
.exchange.

19th Dec., I860. w47-ljr$!

Coal Coal ! OVERCOATS, NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
ARCHIBALD'S STORE," c£bb'»~Bli"ek,

OODltlCB

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOR SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUMBALL,

Ag-nt.
Goderich, M.y 29tb, 1866. swTT

})
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOTl CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Â. SMITH,

Mar tot Square, Goderich.
Goderich, 7th Nut. 1865. wl2

SUPIRIQB UQHT ABOTASTEFOL ROOMS.

Prcrrar* taken m every style and in all 
kinds of weather.

Ï3* PRICES LOWER than elsewhere m 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1, 1865. gw27

NOTICE.
AU. ftcae tndehiti'ti. Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
Iheeame without <h-la>.

Office on Lighthouse St.
A'&r# to Mr. Andrew Donogh>,

For Sale *
200 BARRELS SALTS

AT

8155 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY "OF

IRON! .
A snorted, al

88.50 PJEB, ICO POUNDS!
Wm. E. GRACE,

Goderich. lieeembet 22ml. *864. w32-t I

School Teacher Wanted.

1'IIE undersigned Trustees ot School 
Section No. 2, Morris, being desirous of 

obtaining" a teacher holding a first or second 
class certificate, and having several years 
experience as a teacher. Applications stating 
amount of salary required, addressed to 
James Craig, Sec1/. Blyth post office, will 
receive immediate attention.

J. HOLMES, )
JAMES WEST, \ Trustees. 
JAMES CRAIG J

Jan. 13, 1866. w51tf

Il E MOV Ai. 
Clinton Book Store*
School Books and School Stationery,
W3a. 01 o salo,
THE undersigned begs to notify his friends 
I and Ihe public general!/ that li« has re 

moved his Hook Store to the well known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. S. Forrvet-A Co., where he 
will be happy to wait Upon all who may 
favor him a iih a rail.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to inspect his lar re 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
W Ltbh will be found to be ns low in prie 

as those of the Toronto Wholcsahe Mor 
chanta.

Fancy Goods. Office Stationery, Musical 
Instruments, Toys, Wall Pape is, Wrapping 
Papers, Ac., &c., ns usual very low. ,

GEO. LAÏOOCK. 
Clinton. 20th June. 1865 tw!9

( h ii;-. <.»i l M'>uld4Ug,|,^rk«»»-*mtt*«u<ut4i|i.at! ,hr right, lilk and mlenrsl 
a< • !.i<-« s, ir. yurivty of !.-t ihe «aid di-tcmhiut» m sud lu lut nuiulwr fiuiy-

Home Mainfiiyiiur and Imported ! i !
<"un«iy uf Bhic»-. «-iinlemmg fitly acres, which 
lamUamlt m-mriii» I »hnll « fti-i fur sale al mf 
ui'-i r m ihe ( uurl lluu-c. m the town ol Goder» 
tch.iu1 Tiicwlay Ihe iwuoticili day of February 
sell,at IhcJu'Urui ,w«lvt <»1 the cluck, nova.

«.MHN MACDONALD,
iSàcnflil.fc B.

By F. I’m.ir.'B llepulv Fherifii t 
Shcrirt’si ifi, • M*|«-rivh. f 

^ X. v V A \ W4Î
SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
tThitrd I’uuntic* uf VTX V virti 
Hurun and Brin e, Î IlFi«ri Farm* la-ut-d out 

To Wit: » H«r Majv-iv'»C utmiv*"uiiil I
ofl hi- I'niiiitv uf Wfiîtwiirtl» and tu un- ihn-iTed 1 
nyma«l ihe !ai*t« ami Icnru cul* ul William j 
Fkins. at the *n»t uf Fmh-rit-k M tint»-*. I ‘.have j 
•cired ami token m executi'-n all the ritht. title ! 
and niter» -I ul ih»- *nul di li-udant n nml Iu l,ot 
Numla-r Ku'hteen, <-"iire»»i.ut “ A the town-1 
•hip uf IIiiW k k. in tin- c-.uiiiiy ol Hurun, «-ontaui- 
ing bv adm»-aaui*-meii1 une hundred ami len e«-rei 
oflnnd inure or l»-Ss ; whu-h land* and tenement 
I *hall » Her lor »ale al mv oflict» in the Court 
Hun*»- in it e liiWn »»| Uiceneh. un Tiie-ihiy -he 
sxi’h day of February next,al the hour ol twi lv« 
ul the cluck, noon.

• JON MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. 4- U

Mv S. Pulloek. Denutv Sherifl.
EheriiF* i Hfii v. < »<*ivru h, (

241 h O&f. Ihtiû. I w 40

h, Wnt n ; To Cibinrl, Fgnniig-Mill Manufatti- 
- fits and Oilu-rs.

NEW BOOKS I
NEW ALBUMS I

NEW FANCY GOODS!

NEW TOTS!
FOR THE HOLIDAYS, '

At - - - Butler’s.

V ***** kGANat nine per cent 
lfilUllfa 1 on improved fmmi.

S. P. YEOMANS,
_ » Solicitor Ac
Goderich 29th Dec. 1«G5. widtf

l’arm tor Sale.
THAT excellent farjn lot. Township of Col 
1 home, situated on the Northern Grovel 

Road—five mile» from.thfi town of Goderich# 
the property of Mi. II. T. Pell, will oesold 
ve.y cheap. It comprises ninety eight acres 
Ol the best wheat land in the county, over 
seventy of whi- li'are cleared and under cul
tivation. For tcAns und particulars apply to 
Ihe^ubscribct,

J. J. WRIGHT.
_ . . ’Huron Hdtel.
Goderich, 19th Dec., 1865.—-^4Lsw2«r 47

HOTEL JfflCB.
IOHN DONOGH takes this means of in 
d forming the public that he has entered 
into the Hotel business in tbestnnd formerly 
known a» the Foltun House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and enstomera 

Goderich, June 6th 1865. vl9

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

APMAl.t. Planing Machine, nearly cew, 
cwpnlile ol pinf mg hanl nr suit wood, ktlvee 
9 itH-heewute—will rw,*»dd cheep lor cash or oil 

ap|#r»v< d «-milt. Fur term* and ell pertH-uler* 
apply (i* In teller p»«»i paid) to Henry Dodd, ran- 
nmy-Mill MenulHi tii'cr, MuM# wf e has had 
one ul the-* a me ih-M-riplinti m u*e for 1 TeafS} or 
to the *uhu fiber who ha* Ihe same lor sale.

JAMES .•'MA1LL 
Goderich, Julv**, 166*,_______ ewIOtt

ISAAC FREDRICK
XIBMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES’OLD STAND.

V-UÙ
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

WEST ST.. GODEfcICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ SaddKr^
r Li. xiane or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
_ RBPAI8KDIIX HIM>BT NOTICE,

In the best Style A Warranted.
ALSO, A O..OD AaeoaTM e* T or

Ualdft Plated Jewelry. Wntefreu*
Clock», Scfi-p «tee*

Conmeatiycn hand and vnrreutedto be earaereeealeif 
#noi ut.,nrv refunded.

O-vimeh Ju’v «ih.iaai. } •’till

SKATES! SKATES!
At GARDINER’S;

From 25 cenli upward,, 
Goderich, Dec. «Ih, 1865. •w28
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